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Little Rock Permits/

Segregated Classes 
In Integrated School

By 4A0K MARGIN
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 17 

(ff)— A brand new weapon 
was unlimbered in the Little 
Rock school battle today— 
segregated classes in an inte
grated school.

School ofttclaU re-scheduled 
elssses for Ann McLeod, one of 700 
white students at Hall High, so 
she won't have to ait with any of 
the three Negro girls who inte
grated Hall last week,

Ann's father, Atty. John A. Mc
Leod Jr„  Invoked a little-noted 
state law to get segregated class
es for his -daughter. School of
ficials agreed the law,. passed with 
a batch of other segregation meas
ure* in the 1958 special legisla
ture, was valid. The law says- no 
student can be forced to sit in the 
same classroom with a person of 
another race.

An attorney for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, Wiley Bran- 
ton of Pine Bluff, said the NAACP 
would go to court to fight any at
tempt to segregate Negro students 
In class. He said the U.S. Supreme 
Court had ruled in an Oklahoma 
case that a Negro, once admitted 
to an integrated gchool, could not 
be segregated withlA-the school.

School board secretary Ted L. 
Ivimb said McLeod's request was 
the only one received so far. He j 
said he hoped not many others, 
would follow. i

‘Tf everybody insisted on using, 
this law, it certainly would be a 
problem,” Lamb said. "But I think 
most people want to cooperate 
with the school board and We .ex
pect that cooperation.”

McLeod iniited other parents to 
take advantage of the law, which 
has not ybt had a court test.

Hall I* one of two high school's 
Integrated last week when public 
schools opened for the first time 
sine* Gov. Orval Faubus closed 
them after the bitter 1957 integra
tion dispute.

Tha three Negro girls at 'Hall

, , ,  .  - - - a -  ,• , . , ^ « u n I "

Mim  Seafood Hates Fish
Point Pleasant, N. J., Aug.

17 (/P) — Susan Mlllstein, 19, 
was named Miss Seafood 
Princess Saturday and this 
constituted her first j^public 
pronouncement;

"I guess I should say I 
bke fish but I just don't and 
I won't eat it. The only time 
I  vent fishing 1 fell Into Sil
ver Lake trying to make a 
east."

^are Effle Jones, 17, Elsie Robinson 
and Estella Thompson, both'16.

Jefferson Thomas, 16, is the only 
Negro at Central High, scene of the 
19.57 battle when Faubus u.sed Na
tional Guardsmen to keep the Ne
groes out. The Guard was later fed
eralized and President Elsenhower 
sent in paratroopers to enforce 
integration.

Thomas is one of the Negroes in
volved in the 1957 attempt at in
tegration.

The reaction of Segregationists 
this time has been much quieter, 
although Everett Tucker Jr., school 
board president, complained yester
day that the board had been har- 
rassed by Negro leaders. Segre
gationists and the federal.govern
ment.

“And we haven't had too much 
cooperation from the state . . ." 
Tucker said in a televised interview

(ConMniied on Page Two)

Forecast Says 
More of Same 
—Until Friday

Windsor Locks, Aug. 17 (A*)' 
— Th« U.S. Weather Bureau 
at Bradley Field issued this 
forecast today for the period 
Aug. 18 through 22:

The 5-day forecast for Connecti
cut for the period Tuesday through 
Saturday calls for temperatures 
averaging 4 to 6 degrees above 
normal.

The normal mean temperature 
for the Hartford area for this 
period is 71 degrees ranging from a 
normal high temperature of about 
82 to a normal low temperature of 
around 59.

Weather is expected to continue 
warm and humid with scattered 
s h o w' e r 8 and thundershowers 
through Thursday followed by fair 
and not quite as warm Friday and 
Saturday. '

Rainfall for the period is ex
pected to total on the average 
about 1̂  to 1 inch.

T h l»-n d e r s t o r m s  descended 
on central New England late, yes
terday. dropping more than a half

(Contlr <*d on Page Five)

11 Perish, 
8  H urt in 
Car Crash

Preview fo r Eisenhower

France to Bid West 
Back Algerian Aims

Adm. ‘Bull’ Halsey Dies; 
Led Fleet Against Japs

ETshers Island, N.Y., Aug. 17 {/(•> 
—d*re*ident Ehsenhower led the na
tion todav in mourning the death 
Of F^eet Adm. William F. (Bull) 
I'alsey,

-Halsey, 76, died here yesterday 
of a heart attack while vacation
ing.

H* gained fame as the admiral 
who ehasej the Ja,panese fleet to 
Its death In the Pacific in World 
War n.

Eisenhower, who heard the news 
of Halsey's death at Gettysburg- 
Pa„ said he l.ad lost a warm per- 
aonal friend, and the nation one of 
Its "great natural leaders.”

"His LTeat personal contribution 
to the succes-sful campaigns in the 
Pacific and the exploits of the 
gerces under his command are a 
brilliant part of American military 
hlrtory,'' said ESeenhower.

Only four men have held the 
_Btle of fleet admiral—a life rank. 
"Halsey's death leaves Chester W. 

fWmit* as the only one surviving, 
Alt Berkeley, Oalif.,. N ^ itz  said 
that Halsey "has left/for all of ua 
a  ahining example ot\ courage and 
Borvice.'' \

Secretarj' of the Navy William 
B. FYanke said in Washington 
that Halse) "leavea a heritage of 
IrApiration to those now in the 
Navy . . . ”

Another grpat military figure of 
t)ie Pacific War, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, said, "He was one of 
our greatest admirals, and his 
name will always be associated 
with our great victory over Japan."

(Oontinned on Page Two)

.More Stale Areas 
Require Salk Shots
— Hartford, Aug. 17 (,P) — As re
ports to the State Health Depart- 
mant today showed polio has 
atruck 55 people in the state so 
far this year, survey returns show 
nearly 150,000 school-age, chil
dren Uve in towns where polio im
munization is now required for 
them. ~

Dr. Mila Rindge « f the depart
ment said a 9-yeaA>ld' Westport 
boy has been stricken with para
lytic polio, but there was no fur
ther information on his case as 
y a t .

At the same time, returns con- 
ttoua to eoms In to a survey being

ea Pag* Bavaa)

L'lle Bouchard. France, Aug. 17̂  
(iPi—Premier Michel Debre saj ŝ 
France won't be pushed around by 
her Allies any more and will de
mand they back up her war in Al
geria all the way.

His speech sounded like a public 
preview of what President Charles 
de Gaulle will tell President Ei
senhower when the two confer In 
private next month.

Debre spoke to his constituents 
yesterday in this Loire Valley vil
lage in West Central France.

The premier, a faithful .support
er of De Gaulle's goal of restoring 
the authority of France on the in
ternational scene, insisted 'this 
does not mean Franc* 1# doomed 
to stand atone within the western 
alliance.

He said De Gaulle's policy "is 
reaction against the alliances 
which, through our weakness, led 
to our subjection to foreign powers 
which did not hesitate to oppose 
our e.ssential interests.”

Commenting that Algeria had 
been "created by us, that is to 
say by Frenchmen from our soil," 
the premier said, "the destiny- of 
France is linked with the Algerian 
destiny... Everything changes for 
>is according to whether we hold 
or do not hold on to this old ter
ritory."

"It u  for remotivated France to 
make her Allies understand that 
she has the right to demand all 
their most complete support for a 
cause which goes far beyond a 
people and a generation."

The United States in r e c e n t  
years has refused to give France 
the full backing she wants for her 
Algerian policy. The Americans 
have tried to take a middle road, 
hoping they won't offend the 
French too much and at the same 
time trying not to anger the Asian 
and African nations who support 
the Algerian rebels,
, De Gaulle also want's' a voice 
equal to those of the U n i t e d  
States and Britain in the decisions 
of the Atlantic Alliance ■ even 
though France has pulled most of 
her troops out of Europe to fight 
in Algeria.

(Continued on Pag* Seven)

C u rato r Says
__  V

F aro u k  Stole, 
Sold Tut Relic

Columbia, Mo., Aug. 17-(/P) 
— Two cara amashed head-on 
laat niglit in a rending craah 
that killed 11 peraona, a rec
ord toll for an automobile ac
cident in Mi.saouri.

Eight others w'ere injured ip the 
two cars. Six of the- dead were 
adults and five were children.

Three other persons were shaken 
up. They were in a third car that 
skidded into the wreckage eight 
miles east', of Columbia on U.S. 
Highway 40.

One wrecked car was owned by 
G. W. Eddy, White Hall. III., and 
the other by LeRoy Thompson. 31, 
Richmond, Mo.

Officers struggled through the 
night trying to identify the vic
tims.

Bodies and personal belongings 
were so tangled and scattered it 
was impossible to tell how many 
and who were in each car.

The Injured In Boone County 
Hospital were either hurt too badly 
or were too young to help with 
identifications.

Slowly, by contacting relatives 
at Richmond and in Illinois, the 
Highway Patrol began writing the 
casualty list.

Tentatively identified as dead: 
Bill Eddy Jr., 27, White Hall, 111. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gua Eddy, his par

ents.
Mrs. Jessie Thompson, Rich 

mond, Mo.
The highway patrol said the 

dead also included Thompson's 
mother and six Thompson girls, all 
cousins. (Names not available).

The tentative list of injured:
Judy Eddy, 17, White Hall, 

critical.
Denise Eddy, 5.
Unidentified girl.
I^eroy Thomp.son.
Four boys, all with last name of 

Thompson — R u s t y ,  about 5, 
WajTie, about 8. Roger, about 6, 
and Vernon, about 7.

14 in One Car
The patrol said information It 

pieced together indicated there 
were 14 persons in the Thompson 
car and five In the Eddy automo
bile. ,

At Richmond, friends “ said 
Thompson, his wife, Jessie, 33, and 
eight of their children haid start
ed to St. Louis on vacation.

The -crash occurred on a fl^ , 
straight section of roqd in clear 
weathe,-.

The Highway Patrol quoted a 
witness as saying one car went off 
on the shoulder, swerved back 
across the pavement and hit the 
other one head-on.

Burke Says Red Subs 
Able to Fire Ballisties

- ' * ’

. . . . .  '

Christmas in Auffust
Santa Claus visits the handicapped youngsters at Camp Hemlocks. Trumbull, nin by the Connecti
cut Society for Crippled Children and Adults, Inc. The Yule celebration is sUged each summer as 
the highlight of a 2-week stay for children aged Mx to 10, Santa gave presents to 47 handicapprd 
youngsters thl* ytor. With Santa are Vlr^nia M. rfartney, Plalnvtlle; Brian Boston. Trumbull; 
Laura Wang (on Santa's-jlap i, Monroe; and Colleen Moriarty, Ridgefield. Santa Is 'T ôimbull post
man Hygh O'Neill. (AP Photofax).

(Continued on Page Seven)

AUMIK.AL HAIJ4EY

Orange Cloud 
From Nike-Asp

Washington, Aug. 17 (A*) — The 
United States launched the first In 
a aeries of new Nike-Asp research 
rockets todaji#' It left a yellow- 
orange cloud that wauf’vi.sible over 
much of the eastern seaboard.

The rocket was fired from the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Station at Wal
lops Island' on Virginia's Eastern 
Shore and emitted a lOO-mile 
sodium vapor trail beginning at an 
altitude of about 50 miles. It was 
topped by the large cloud that was 
yellow-orange In color.

Nasa said the rocket had two 
objectives:

1. To dl l̂ermine wind direction 
and veloclty'^ver the wide range 
covered by trt^yrail and cloud.
'2 . To measure diffusion or the 

rate at which' matter spreaYls, trut 
in the upper atmoaphere.

Weather Bureaus from New 
York to Virginia had received tele-

(Oaattaaad m  Faga flv a l

By JOSEPH E. OYNAX
Cairo. Aug. 17 (A*i—Selim Has- 

san, emergency —curator of the 
Egyptian Museum, has accuse'd ex- 
King Farouk of pilfering the na
tion's antiquities and selling them 
to collectors through a New York 
shop.

Has.san was once museum direc
tor under the monarchy. He was 
named last week to investigate the 
disappearance of a 33-century-old 
scept«- of the Pharaoh Tut-Ankh- 
Amen from a museum showcase.

He told the newspaper Akhbar 
Sunday that Farouk, through a 
dummy partner, sold Items in a 
shop on New York's Sixth Avenue 
for several years before World War 
II.

Haasan did not identify the part
ner. name the shop or give its pre
cise location on the street New 
York now calls the Avenue of the 
Americas.

But he charged that a* many as 
23,000 , items were taken from 
museum vaults and marketed for 
the profit of the king, now In lux
urious exile in Monte Carlo, J^pna- 
co.

"When I assumed direction of the 
museum under the old regime I was 
fired s e V e r a I-times—each time 
when I attempted, to put/ spme or
der Into the existing cha<w,” Has- 
san said.

"A struggle went or between 
lui for several years. I must say, 
in order to clear certain other .per
sona of responsibility, that t)ie e^-

(OoaMMHg m  Fag* flv a l

Cairo, Amman 
Heal Rift, Try 
For Arab Unityjr,

Cairo. Aug. 16 i/P)—Restoration 
of formal diplomatic relations be
tween Jordan and the United Arab 
Republic has spurred new efforts 
to patch up quarrels splitting th% 
Arab world.

The final step in healing the 
breach ..between UAR president 
Gamal Abdel Nasser and King 
Hussein of Jordan was announced 
yesterday. The foreigpi ministry 
said the UAR has approved Mo
hamet; el Sharlky as Jordan's new 
ambassador in Cairo. A new UAR 
ambassador to Amman will be 
named soon.

Shortly after the statement was 
issued. Abdel Khalek Hasaouna. 
secretary general of the Arab 
League, took off for Tunis.

Hasaouna engineered the recon
ciliation between Cairo and Am
man. He was reported trying to 
end the feud between Nasser and 
Tunisian President Habib Bourgrii- 
ba, who broke diplomatic ties with 
the UAR last October and accused 
Nasser last .summer at the height 
of the Middle East crisis. He ac
cused Nasser p^plotting to assas
sinate him. ' ....... -

Hussein broke with Nasser last 
summer at the height of the Mid
dle East crisis. He accused Nasser 
of trying to overthrow him with 
the help of the Communists.

Nasser has cracked dow i on lo
cal Communists during the last 
year, and his relations with lhe_ 
Soviet Union have cooled because" 
of Communist maneuvers against 
his Arab Nationalist followers In 
Iraq.

The Arab League foreign mirJa- 
tera meet in Casablanca Sept. 1. 
and officials hope Tunis and Cairo 
can end their feud by then. Short
ly afterward the U.S. General 
Assembly starts Its annual ses
sion. The Arabs want to present a 
united front there for discuaaion of 
the Algerian war and the prob
lems of the Middle Bast's one mil
lion Palestine Arab refugees.

Haiti Files Protest
(

On Invader Force
By STA.VFORD BRADSHAW
Santiago. Chile, Aug. 37 (JPt-- 

Haiti protested to the Inter- 
American Foreign Ministers Con
ference today against the invasion 
of that Negro republic by a small 
band of revolutionaries.

The Haitian delegation said the 
nvadera, who terrorized a village 

after landing Thursday, are be- 
yieved to have come from Cuba. 
Haitian troops are hunting them.

This was the first case of vio
lence formally brought to the at
tention of the conference, called 
to discuss Caribbean tension.

Haiti's Foreign Minister I.ouis 
Mars delivered the protest to For
eign Minister German Vergara 
Donoso of Chile, chairman of the 
conference.

Tlie,Haitian note, however, may 
be referred to the Organization of 
American States (OASi instead

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

Roseiisolin L o s e s  
Prom oter P e r m i t

New York, Aug. 17 (/P)—The 
State Athletic Commission today 
suspended the, promoter's license 
of Rosensphn Enterprises, Inc., 
and the m'atchmak'er's license of 
Bill Rosensohn. , ” .

Rosensohn promoted the Jupe''26 
heavywelghUtitle fight at Yankee 
Stadium in which Sweden's Inge- 
mar Johansson won the world 
heavyweight title by stopping de
fender Floyd Patterson.

The athletic commission and

(OsadtaMd SB jM jja'M atow) S

Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower extend* 
quiet vUlt With her ailing 81-year- 
old mother. Mrs. Elvira Doud, into 
its fifth straight day at Denver. . . 
Police stand guard at a 2-story 
West Side apartment building in 
Chicago where two small fires 
were started a few hours after 

"three Negro families moved in.
A 32-man teiyn from C i v i l  

Aeronautics Board Inveatlgate* 
crash of 4-jet Boeing 707 at Calx 
vertOM,'N. Y., Saturday... New 
Haven Railroad investigations j 
seek to determine cause of fire | 
which bunted through portion of a j  
175-foot bridge over the Qiiinni- 
piac River at Hamden.

Richard Cardinal- Cushing of 
Boston sa% "every foreign visitor 
of any rank who has come or will 
come to this country from behind 
the Iron .Curtain is a master of 
deceit."... .Segregationists in 
Memphis, Tenn., fear a Harvard- 
educated Negro 'lawyer may win 
a post on the City Commisoion m 
Thursday's municipal election, 
making one of the moat imuaual 
campaigns on record since no 
■ Negro has ever won a city elec
tion.

King Baudoin of B e l g i u m  
dances cha-cha In Saint Tropez 
(France) night club in gay night 
out but later lalmost came' to 
blows with a photographer. .  . The 
•worst floods in living m e m o r y  
cause damage exceeding $75 mil
lion, Austrian authorities esti- 
'mate.
' Cockpit warning signal indicat
ing failure in ' the hydraulic sys
tem, causes Pan-American Air
ways jet airliner to return to Idle- 
wild • Airport today shortly after 
take-off for Buenos Aires WU1|,122 
persons aboard. . . . Soviet govern
ment gives permission to local au
thorities in all major cities ,to s4l1 
radios, cameras, motorcycles, sew
ing machines, bUntlng guns, 
watches and clothing on Unao 
pajnntBt tem a.

•of being taken up formally by the 
ministers. Their meeting is'sched
uled to wind up tomorrow.

Mars declared Haiti is "the vic
tim of aggression whose manifest 
objective is to alter public order 
and menace the stability of a con
stitutional government."

His complaint noted that about 
30 men with long beards and 
green uniforms, 'who were possi
bly Cuban ■ revolutionaries, had 
landed on Haiti's south coast. 
Mars said that, for the moment. 
Haiti is not accusing Cuba or any 
other government as the national
ity of the leaders has not been 
proved.

Cuban Premier Fidel Castro's 
brother Raul was due In Santiago 
as the foreigr ministers of Latin 
America an the United States 
argued final details of a compro
mise plan to calm the Caribbean.

The younger Caatro's impact on 
the foreign r.’’inisters' talks - now 
in their sixth day -was likely to 
be light. It was not ?ven rerlsin 
hf would appear before the con
ference. However, it was undh- 
stood In Havana that he was bring
ing documents purporting to link 
the Dominican Republic's dictator, 
CJeneraliasimo Rafael Trujillo, with

(ConDniied on Page Five)

Senator Offers 
Package Plan 
On Civil Rights

Washington, Aug. 17 (JP Sen. 
Thomas C. Hennings iD-Mo) ap
pealed to the Senate today to by- 
pksa its Judiciary Committee and 
adopt a sweeping 8-polnt civil 
rights program.

Hennings took the step as the 
committee called off a closed-door 
meeting to debate the hotly fought 
civil rights issue. Hennirigs, not in
formed of the cancellation at the 
time, predicted the meetings would 
amount only to "an exercise In fu
tility." .. ,

The Senate met two hours earlier 
than usual, and it would have re
quired unanimous consent for the 
committee to work while Senate 
was In session. There wasn't even 
a request for such I'onsent. No-time 
for a. future meeting w u set im
mediately.

Hennings offered his package in 
the form o( a aeries of amendments 
to a pending Senate bill on an en
tirely different subject, but aides 
said this was merely a device to 
have them printed and in the hands 
of the .Senate. Hia hope is to hook 
them onto some House-passed hill 
later.

Hennings told the Senate he 
adopted this approach reluctantly 
and only because the civil rights 
issue has become entangled

<COB tlllg ^ (SB Fag* F l*a |

Biillelms
from the AP Wires

DBA DUNE STORY DBfnXD  
Albwiy, N.Th Atg[. 17 UP—  

Gov. Nelaeii A. RoekefelW said 
today he bad SMt eoamittod 
himself to any thnetaMe for de
ciding whether to seek the Be- 
publlcnn presldenttnl nomliia- 
tlon. He thn* denied a  report of 
two weeks sgo that he had fixed 
an early November deadline for 
his decision. Rorfcefeller also 
told a  news eonferenoo thnt pnh- 
Ilc-opinlon polls would not he 
Um only, fnctor In his deHslon.

(Continued on Pago Five)

Less Leisure ... More Work

Ike Feels Needs 
Higher National Goals

By JAMES MARLOW He thinks we need something
'(.\P News .Analyst) in thia country as an incentive to

Washington, Aug. 17 (>Pi--Presi-

WIFR REPORTS KIDNAP 
.Mexiro City, Aug. 17 (F— The' 

wife of aa American buaines*- 
man was back at her Mexico 
City home today and snying she 
had been held by hldnn{iers for 
M hour*. Mrs, Ofelln Peres 

in-je^heperd, the mother of two chil
dren, .-dtsappitored Inst Tneadny 
afternoon, ^ i c e  said. Her hus
band, William Sheperd, is col
lection nuuwger for Srar* Roe- 
buch of MexlM (IT.S. nddrese not 
Immediately available). PoUee 
have not been aMe to qaeatlon 
Mrp. Sheperd In detoll because 
her doctor has her under seda
tion.

dent Eisenhower, v etching the 
Soviet ni.sh to come sLreast of the 
United Stc.te8, feel* thia country 
needs' apipe- driving urge to think 
leas of leisure and money and riore 
of worl, and achieven'ent.

So,„_before ever setting out for 
Moscow'' later this year to rettirn 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev’s mid- 
Septe ;iber visit here, Ehaenhow- 
er's thinking is )>elng influenced 
by the. Russians' efforts.

He is very conscious of those 
efforts. This may be why earlier 
this year, in hi .State of the Union 
Message, he proposed creating a 
committee to suggest goals for 
America.
’"The President is now ready~al- 
thought he hasn't said so publicly- - 
to name this comnittee as .soon as 
he can get private organizations 
to pay for its work. He doesn'.t 
want the government to foot tlie 
bill.

JSsenhower is known to think 
that national goals might give us 
an incentive toward which to 
-work, just ok Russia has had its 
five and 7-year plans.'

He looks upon those Russian 
phuui, hich keep the people hard 
at wmW, as th* moral equivalent 
of WBgt

get our minds on.accomplishment 
and not on a shorter work week 
and more leisure.

We must attach more impor
tance, he thinks, to good, hard 
work and less to progress by 
demagoguery or tryiitg to make 
$1 million.

On the short work wlfek^he re
calls wartime talks with a French 
professor who said the cause of 
France’s defeat in 1940 came 
from trying to match rf' French 
4-day week against Hitler's 7-day 
week.

The President, remembering Ed
ward Gibbon's "Decline and Fall 
of the Roman Empire,

PLUNGE KH-LN PROFESSOR 
Boston, Aijg. I7 '(/P^A  man 

Identifled by poHee ss WtlUsm 
Rupert Mactonrln, fit, profes
sor of economies at Msssschu- 
setto Instltato of Technology, 
toppled to donth from the roof 
of n Bock Bay hotel. A dlstiii- 
giilshed educator and auUiort 
bom in Wellington, New Zea
land. .Mai'lsiirln has held a fun 
professorship at MIT since 1942, 

.and had.served with the Office 
hf Hclentiflr Research and De
velopment In W'nshingtnn.

$142,000 CASH LOST 
IJberty, N. iY„ Aug. 17 UP— 

A shipment nf $142,000 In cash 
was reported nrissing 'today. 
Joseph Herach, president of the 
SiilHvan County National Baiak 
of Uhert)', said the money eras 
turned over to the Post Office on 
Aug. 6 for shipment to a Federal 

thinka ' 'Reoerve Rank In New York (3lty.

Naval Chief 
Bares Data 
From Pho to

j, Wn.'shing'ton. .Aug. 17 i/P)- ■ 
Adm. Arlcigh Burke, ch'sf ( .“ 
navkf np?rntioii,s. R"id tc:le 

' RuR.Ria |)i'ol)?bl.v h.-’s 
marines able to launch bei’-i' 
tic missiles.

I The United 8 ales still ri tr.'Jy 
I hiiilding the fir.st of 111 6ubni“
• tine* which will be abl' to 

Polaris mlaailea
At a n"wv conference. Bur”?': 

j.waa asked if Russian aubmarlncv 
; now are able to fire only tht slo“J.‘' 
j air-breathing missiles or t?*e 
'swift, hfgh pro'Jectory b-llhttlO'
I missiles 
I He replied:
I "I think they probably have 

both."
He added that the RuaalanS' 

have been doing a great deal of ' 
work in the submarine and 
sile field. Burke did noT say Soto": 
many Kallistir missile launchiliFl 
submarines he thought RitMla' 
might have. -

Until now, U.S. Navy offlelala 
had suggested that Soviet eub- 
martnes probably were capable of 
itondllng only the air breathing 
mlasllss. Relatively slow, UieM 
are essentially unmanned, robot- 
controlled bombers which ean be 
interceptod by some anti-aircraft 
missiles. Ther* Is no k n o w n  
counterweapon capable of Inter
cepting balllstie missile*, though 
the' United States is working on 
tbs. problem.
' Air breatlng mlsallea ean be 
fired only from the aurface, Burke 
said In answer to a question. Bal
listic m issiles-'can be launched 
from submarines hiding well be
low the surface.

Burke said he thought It pos
sible that a, Russian submarine 
sighted and '  photographed last 
May near Iceland had mieelJe 
launching capability. He said it 
was Impossible to determins from 
photographs whether that eubma-

that we are too interested in 
leisure and pleasure. !

That's a gloomy view for a 
President. It seems to be over-! 
looking mie thing; ; |

Gibbon's criterion for judging) 
civilization and piogreas was the | 
measure in which men's hgppln.ess | 
is secured, and of that happiness 
he considered political freedom an 
essential condition.

So. while the Ruoaians have4—acaeptlng 
niade material strides, their lack 
nf freedom is the opposite of Gib
bon's eoneepition of happineas,

aa FBff* Fe a r)

CON FEREI» GET LABOR BILL 
Washlnifton.. Aug. 17 i ^ —The 

.Senate today seat the House and 
Senate-peseed labor control bUla 
to oonJerence with (he House 
alter repeated assurance* from 
Dennicratic leaders that such 
legialatloa would be enactod this 
session. RepubUenns did not 
press their demands to vote oa 

the House measure 
without o conferonce. atthongh 
Bea. R aii E. Moadt (R-8D) ax- 
pressed fear of a deadlecb wbkJh 
might reanlt la j 
tag* sd IKa a lM i
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lAdm. ‘Bull’ Halsey Dies; 
Led Fleet Against Japs

(OMtiBMi tn m  riMC* Om )

Adm. ArM ili Burk*. <ihief of 
B&V&1 operation*. *ald. ‘‘HI* pan- 
4ng 1* a profound los* to tha U.S.- 
Wavy, our country, and to the free 
•arortd.”

Halaey ^nui bom in XUliabath.
J„ the aen of a ahlp captain. H* 

3eaa never an eutatandlnf acholar, 
^ t  manafod to enter Annapolie. 
;^ d  plim d fullback on the football 
3eam. On (Taduation in 1904, the 
Yearbook called him "A real old 
-•alt."
~  When Halicy took command of 
^ a v y  force* in the South PaeiSc 
3n 194S, the tide of war wa* run- 
• in f heavily in favor of Japan.
~ *'We had nothing but a ahoe- 
atring. We were told to hold on.

NOTICE' 
DR. I. KOVE 
PODIATRIST- 
CHIROPODIST 
153 MAIN ST. 

HAS RESUMED 
OFFICE HOURS

'THYSICIANS TRUST
ENTIRELY TO THE 

DRUGGISTS”
— •(Author'* Name Below) —

About fifty years after 
the birth of Christ, Pliny, 
the elder, warned o f the 
danjrer of obtaining medi
cines from unreliable 
sources or pMple whose 
only interest in their sale 
was the profit to l>e made. 
He explained that physi- 
ciahs trust druggists who 
have a professional reputa
tion to dierish and preserve.

There have always been 
some'lhoughtless or money« 
hungry people attempting 
to sell medicines, even 
though they have no knowl
edge o f the problems in
volved. The simplest medi- 
ine requires proper cau

tions agiunst possible dan
gerous misuse. We pharma
cists have the knowledge to 
protect you.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-6821

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

_  •
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(XbldM i
Prescription Pharmacy- 

901 Main Street
•QuoUUon by The Blder PUny 

(23-79 A.D.)
Copyright 1969 (7W3)

end we held on .— from Ouedal- 
cenel to Tokyo.” he said later.

"When I had the 3rd Fleet. I 
had «  tremendAu* ateamrolier.” 
Halaey aaid. "I could do anything 
I damned pleased. But in those 
early days. I waa scared to death 
all th* time. The Jap* had every*, 
thing. They could have wiped ua 
not.”

HI* daring made the-ahoestrlng 
Sett a telling weapon. His motto 
waa simple — "Hit hard, hit faat 
and hit often."

Only a few montha after taking 
command, he led hla forcca deep 
Into the Paclflc for a strike at the 
Marahall and Gilbert Islands, the 
flrst big naval offsenaive of the 
war.

Repeatedly he scored against su
perior enemy forces. "We get 
away with It,” he once explained, 
"because wa violate all traditional 
rule* of naval warfare. We do the 
exact opposite of whet they expect 
ua to do. Most Important, whatever 

: we do. we do feet.” 
i Finally hla forcoa gained control I of the Pacific and in 19d8, during a 
3S-day period,' his command de
stroyed or damaged 2,804 i^cmy 
planet, sank or damaged 148 Jap
anese combat ships and tank or 
damaged 1,888 merchant ahlpe.

Hlatoiians e x p r e a s e d  mixed 
view* of hla role In the battle of 
Leyte Gulf, In 1944. Former Prime 
Minister Winaton Churchill aaid 
Halaey was decoyed into a trap. 
But Halaey maintained he waa 
right. He said he 'would do exactly 
the same again, adding. "Hell, ail's 
well that ends well-" ;

A* th war ended, HeUeya 3rd 
Fleet waa shelling Japanese coastal 
cities, and finally led the way into 
Tokyo Bay for the surrender. The 
surrender waa signed on hie flag- 
ahlp, the battleahip Mlaaouri. He 
went on Inactive etatua in 1947.

Later he served as a director and 
officer of several corporations.

He leaves his widow, a son, Wil
liam F. Halaey m , and a daughter, 
Mrs. Preston L. Sprugnee.

Little Rock Permits 
Segregated Classes

(Oaallaiied from Page Oae)

from Washington (CBS. "Face the 
NaUon.")

The only direct clash between 
Segregationiata and authorities 
last week ' oocurred Wednesday 
whan police uaed clube and fire 
h o ^  to break up a ~ parade 
marching toward Central High. 
No Incidents haye been reported 
in the schools themaelvea.

Tucker aaid he anticipated no

w . -

further moved by Faubus to In
terfere with integration In l i t 
tle Rock but said he didn't know 
whet to expect when other Arkan
sas communities got federal court 
Integration orders. Dollarway 
School near Pine Bluff, 42 miles 
southeaat Of little  Rock, la un
der order to admit three Negroes 
Sept. 8. A new Segregationist 
Dollarwsy Citizens Council sched
uled a public rally for Friday af
ter Little Rock segregation lead
ers urged them rot to be "caught 
napping.”

Mrs. L. C. Bates, state presi
dent of the NAACP, had no com
ment on today’s attempt at segre
gated claeaea at Hall High but she 
did reply to Tucker’s reference to 
the NAACP’i  "nagging Insiatffn.Cf 
that you get along with It."

Mrs. Bates said, "We only ask 
that the board go along with the 
law of the land..

Cash?
Say tha word!

You’re always welcome at BEMEFICIAL
Son time is tun time and BcNEnciAL’a Summer Money 
F iAn gives yon cash for vacation, cash for left-over bills, plun 
Intcnutional Credit Card to get cash wherever you go—at any 
of 1180 loan offices. Phone t»dayf

tM m  SM to MM — Lm im  Hte-lmiired 9t lew ceet
t0€ MAIN STh Ov«r Weelwerth's, MANCHESTERMltofien SeflK • Ask tor the YES MANager

OS(N THUaSOAr CVENINOS UNTH S S.M. a IM •! tilt MM tN.U SWSS7 >W*M laIt ...... aMMi lamllaiaM al tll.*rMA.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.

C Its*. eauteiciAu riNSNcc eo.

m

HURRY! 1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

HURRY!

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Roctive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1/000 Triple Blue Trading Stamps*

•Stampa lasned payment of first fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR SUDOET PAYMENTS
Heating -|p  ^ 24-Hour

SpeeiaUtU 

Since 1935
Burner

Service

U9 cnrriR sn n r OIL COMPANY
Ttt. Ml 34320

Coventry /
ZPB Proposes Regiilation 

To Add Data for Tax List
A public hearing on a proposeitonoon Sunday, In case of rain the

amendment to the zoning regula
tion* requiring a building permit 
be obtained for Internal work ahd 
external work, on all buildings or 
stnicturse In town will be held at 
8 p.m. Thursday et Coventry 
Grammar School. The hearing has 
been called by the Zoning and 
Planning Board

The amendment, aa recommend
ed by town counsel and requested 
by Town Assesaor P. Raymond 
Broga, will bring the local ragu- 
lations up to date In order that the 
town recorda be acceptable to the 
State Tax Commissioher.

The step is in line with recent 
action by a special town meeting 
vyhlch-appcoyed-the elimination ol 
the mandatory filing of redl estate 
and motor vehicle property tax 
liata each October.

Approved of the amendment will 
provide for adequate control of 
changes made to buildings or 
structures when tha new system 
goea into effect.

Board Chairman Nathan L. Mil
ler has pointed out the proposed 
amendment does not pertain to re
pairs or replacements.

Town counael has recommended 
the amendment to Section 15.1.1 of 
the zoning regulations, which In 
part will read aa follows: "No 
building or atrUctur* ahall be 
erected, added to, or stnicturally 
altered Internally or extternally 
until a permit therefor has been is
sued by the zoning agent. . .” The 
present regulation doro not Include 
the words "Internally or external
ly.”

Swimming Awards
Mrs. Richard J. Breen, chainnan 

of the swimming program has list
ed winners of swimming certifi
cates awarded by the American 
Red Oosa. The program was spon
sored by the Young Mothers Club 
and the Coventry PTA of Robert
son and Center Schools under di
rection of the Coventry Recreation 
Committee.

Certificates were awarded as 
follows: Senior Life Savinr, Mra 
Henry A. Bay and James Rowley
Jr.

Junior Life Saving: Kay Brand, 
Barbara Cargo, Gail Cargo. Thom
as French. William Hoffman, June 
Little. Barbara Palmer, Roy 
Palmer, John Randolph Ryan and 
Catherine Zunner.

Swimmere; Francis Beaudet, 
Daniel Boisvert, Jane French, 
Frank Libby and Michael Mer- 
riam.

Intermediates: 'Gall Billingham, 
Frederick W. Young, Jane Brand, 
Peter Hoffman, David Cargo. Bet
ty Anne Davis. Carole Lander, 
Warren Little, Steven Sanelli, Jay 
Gordon. William Gorden. Christine 
Melady, Stephen M el^y. Alan 
.Turgensen. Linda Hietala. Michael 
Hunt, Helen Libby and Darlene 
Palmer.

Beginners: Theresa Carpentee, 
Jane Billingham, Deborah Lee 
Jurgensen, Wa>Tie C. Mohr, Kath
leen Mohr. Joseph Phelan. Susan 
Zurmuhlen, Rex Heslop. Joel M. 
Boisvert, Buddy Boisvert, Ronald 
Tedford. Wayne Depathy, Alice 
Smith, Randy Wlnkel. Christine 
Worden, Don FederoU’icz, Candace 
Clapp, Maurice Issernian. Richard 
.Gordon, Alan Lander, Christopher 
Bowen, Carla Bowen. Thomas 
Hogerty, Marjorie Carlson, George 
Carpenter. o«

Also Carole Conkllng, Peter 
Chinningham, Barbara Dewson, 
Larry Dinsmore. Kristine Qlenney, 
Elaine Greenleaf, Barbara Ham- 
merlind, Kristen Horvath. Richard 
Kingsbury', Roberta Kingsbury, 
Marsha LeDoyt, Richard McGary, 
Thomas Meek, Kathy Ouiment, 
Jeffrey Rheaume, Nancy Schwarm, 
Marguerit* Shea and Patricia 
Sherman.

K of C Picnic Set
St. Jude Council No. 4313, KofC, 

will have a family picnic at 
Its grounds on Snake Hill Rd. at

H T £S .6w t^44Jt
Tonight and Tomorrow Only

PLUS LAUGH BIOT 
Dean Martin-Jerry Lowia
"JUMPING JACKS"
STARTS WBDNESDAT

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
ALSO

"THESB ANGRY HILIA”

activity will be held th# follow' 
Ing Sunday, Aug. 80. Krncst 
Chsss* of Andoyer is general 
chairman.

District Deputy! Laurcnco Mat 
tacchlone of Mansfield has ap
pointed George Haddock of town 
as district warden.

Albert J. Stevenson has been ap
pointed chairman of the Columbus 
Essay ContMt. Stevenson has an 
nounoed his committee to Include 
Albert A. Rossi, grand knight; 
Atty. Charles Tarplnlan of Mans
field; J. Paul Brennan, past grand 
knight; District Deputy Mattac- 
chione, and John R. Adamcik Jr., 
financial secretary.

4-H Fair Slated
The Tolland County 4-H Fair 

Assn, will have Its annual 2-day 
fair Friday and Saturday at the 
new Tolland Agricultural Center in 
Vernon. Betty Lou Leonard has 
been appointed aa clothing super
intendent at the fair, replacing 
Penny Marth, who was recently 
made a director of the fair associa
tion. Other superintendents will 
include Linda Wahmann, Gall 
Cargo, Ellen Adams and Robert 
Gehrlng..

Judges Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen S. Trask, Mrs. Louis 
Orehotsky and Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Laldlaw.

Correotion, Please!
The total o f motor vehicle ar- 

rmta made by the Coventry Police 
Patrol from September, 1988, to 
Aug 1 should have retd 147 of the 
total arrests made during this 
period. In a recent item in the column.

Bulletin Board
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, will 
meet at 8 p.m. today at the South 
Coventry Firehouse. Plana will be 
completed for the group's food sale 
and luncheon Aug. 29 at the fire- 

.house. _
Zolton Feuerman has been elec

ted president of the, Gerald Park 
Assn.

Other officers recently elected 
Include Stewart A. Hillman, vice 
president: Mrs. Harold Richards, 
secreUry; and Dr. Morey L. Fields, 
wasurer. Members of the Board of 
Directors, In addition to the above 
officers include. Uonel Jean, chair
man of the road committee, Burton 
E. Hansen. Frank Ceaser. Robert 
D. Allison and Joseph Termini.
■ William Peterson of Woodstock 

Valley was recently awarded a 
fully equipped 12 foot outboard 
motor boat by Coventry American 
Legion Poet.

Maacheetor Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
little, telephone Pilgrim 2-8281.

n o n -s w im m e r  DROR'NS
Guilford, Aug. 17 Albert L. 

Wilcox, Sfi, o f the Yalesvllle sec
tion of Wallingford d. owned Sat
urday at the Sluice Basin mooring 
ramp in Guilford. Police said Wil
cox couldn’t svim and apparently 
fell nnoticed into the water after 
helping launch a boat.

MANSFIELD
rr.ATUBE FIB8T TONIGHT All la Calor!
“ Holiday For I ĵivers” 

“Sabu and the Magic Ring”

U fn sl l-i>ve Is My Profeksicn 
f l  M l  "MAN IN THE NET"

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVEkY NliiHT EYCEPT SAT

NOW and TUES. EVE.
CONTINUOUS FROM 8:48

Iw
a i y
e .t a a « r -

S T A T E
S T A im  WEDNESDAY 
"THE MATING GAME" 

"THE JOURNEY"

COMING SOON 
" Anatomy Of A Murder" 
"THE NUN’S STORY”

WATCH FOR THE SEPTEMBER OPEWm
OF THC C'OMFLEfaY SEDCCOItATED

Lantern Village Barn
(FORMUtLY MILLER’S DANCE HALL)

744 TOUANO TURNFIK4 
MANCHSSTSR

-------AVAILABU FOR ' _____________

WEDDINGS •  BANQUETS 
DANCES •  MEETINGS 

•  AUCTION S
a n d  a l l  o t h e r  OCOASIONB

DO CALL OR COME OUT TO 
SEE US WHILE CHOICE DATES 

ARE S n iA . AVAILABLE

Ml f - B 3 1 3 C H  7.3Bf2

Bolton

Mannise Loss 
Set at $2,280

A figure of $2,280 has been net 
on the fire loss at the Francis Msn- 
nlst property last ’Thursday when 
.a large outbuilding was destroyed.

The building contained a 2-car 
garage, children’s playroom and 
large storage area. Much equip
ment, bicycles and other chil
dren's toys wsre destroyed. The 
loss Rgure also Includes the cost of 
repainting one side of the Mannise 
house, I

Mr. and Mra. Mannise have ex
pressed their amaaement and deep 
gratitude to Riolton, Coventry and 
Andover firemen for saving the 
house. Located only about 60 feet 
fi;pm the burning building, it seem
ed certain to become a casualty of 
the roaring blaxe which, destroyed 
the outbuilding and made giant 
torches of two oak trees on the 
lawn between the two structures. 
Only some courageous firefighting 
saved the house.

FIrbladles Meet Tonight
The Women's Auxiliary to the 

Fire Department will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the firehouse.

Hostesses include Mrs. William 
Hand, Mrs. Donald Tedford and 
Mrs,.Edward Wadhams.

Assessmeot Hearings On
Public sessions to discuss new 

assessment figures are being held 
today, tomorrow and Wednesday 
at the Community Hall by the 
Board of Assessors. Property own
ers may report any time from 1 to 
7 p.m.

Field men of The Valuation As
sociates, contractors for the re
valuation which was recently com
pleted, will be present to discuss 
the figrures.

Bulletin Board
The Executive Committee of the 

Woman's Society for Christian 
Service will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row at United Methodist Church.

Sheinwold on Bridgi

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  Doris M. 
IPItada, telephone Mitchell S-5845.

MAN BLEEDS TO DEATH
SUmford, Aug. 17 {JV-Harold 

Anderson, H, bled to death this 
weekend. Police said he cut hla 
hand when he broke a small win
dow to g& into his own house at 
61 Palmer St H# apparently lost 
his key. He was found in Oie up
stairs bedroom. Police said he had 
been drinking.

B U R N S I D t :  ~
ftUKN'.llJl AVI f M II I) I ‘ ■‘■'Nr'

ENDS TOMORROW

*il4 «:M, ISitl
THIS PBOORAM Me

d o u b l e  CHANCE 
BETTER THAN ONE 
By’ Alfred Rhein wold

U.8. Masdefs Team Champion
■When-your contract seems to de

pend on a guess, take a second 
look at the cards. Another line of 
play msy eliminate the guess.

West opehed the queen of hearts, 
and South saw that he would have 
to lose a diamond trick aoonef or 
later. The contract aeemed to de
pend on gueasing who held the 
queen of clubs. , , . ,Dwlarer took the first trick in 
dummy with the ace of hearts, 
drew two rounds of trumps, and 
then looked up at the celling. If 
he expected to find the queen of 
clubs up there, he waa doomed to 
disappointment.

South then got back to business 
by leading out the king of cluba. 
Bualnees was bad that day, for he 
had to lose a club trick and the 
ace of diamonds.

DouMe Talk
North, disappointed with the re

sult, handed out some fine double 
talk by way of advice to hia erring 
partner: "When you're missing 
two queena,” North aaid, "play 
them to the split rather than both 
in the same hand. Also, the queen 
lies behind the jack more often 
than not. Both indications should 
have told you who had the queen 
of clubs.”

North had 30-20 hindsight, but 
his advice was nearly worthless. 
There was a right way to play the 
hand, but both North and South 
overlooked it.

Declarer should win the second 
trump in dummy in order to 
switch to dummy's singleton dia
mond. This play assures the con
tract if East has the ace of dia
monds.

If East takes the ace. South can 
later discard three cluba from the 
dummy on the king, queen and 
jack of diamonds. If East plays a 
low diamond. South wins with the 
king of diamonds and can afford 
to lose a club trick since no dia
mond will be lost. Either way the 
slam Is unbeatable.

What happens if West has the 
act of diamonds? Only then must 
South guess who has the queen of 
clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart.

North daalH 
North-South __

N oam ^

WESt
•  8 2
♦  Q J 10 I 2
♦ 10 3 4 2
♦  93

♦  K Q R S S
♦  A T
♦  «
♦  A  J 7 «  4 

RAMT

tlU,
♦ A 9 8 S

MOUTH*
♦  A J 10 I

♦  K Q  J ?♦  K To s
I l is t  Mwtih Wart 

IMm  1 ♦  Paia 
Pus 4 NT Pms 
Pas* 6 <0 AH I 

'Opcfuag Msd ~  DQ

and the next player psasss. Tou 
hold: Spado—8 2, Heart—Q J m 
8 2, Diamond—10 8 4 2, Club—ft j. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hoai-ta. Ton 
count only 3 points in high cards 
and 2 points for the two double
tons. According to the pundits, 
this is not enough for a'raise—but 
failure to raise with this hand is 
midsummer madness. Tou cannot 
do much, but you must do what 
you can to keep the next player 
out of the suction.

Copyright 1989, General F«a. 
lures Oorp.)
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JULIE WILSON
m

U o6gft ar>d Hort't

BABES IN ARMS
Augutt 24 thru 29

CARM EN  JO N ES
^•afuring Ayl«r 

•ffid AH-Sl«r Broadway Ca«f
Rofarvaliofti: REpwUic 2-1101

EZ7-1I a - i ’ i. i o

E fIS T U JO O D
loka WBjrse

'HOR8R SOLDIRR’’ la GelwWllUam SeieeR
Skews liS M il*

AIm
Allas La4d la 

"THR MAN IN THR NRT" 
Shews I:SMr*e-l*:t*

|r*e., "RRBGOI.R8"  la  Oeler

EAST HARTFORD
FAMILt

LAST t OATSla Celer
Viaeaat Price"BRTl’RN o r  TIIR PIT" 

— Plai—"ALMOATOR PTOPt*" 
Wed., "HRRCVLCS"

EAS1ŴINDSOR
la Celer All Star Cae*

"THR BIG CIRCI'S"
— rise —Banr SaUlraa "WOLP LARSON"

BfSI AHLAO 0! IHI HIM

Greets The Children Of Manchester

WITH A P K Q I Q  2 HOUR

Children^ Movie
AT THE

STATE THEATER, MANCHESTER 
TUESDAY, AUG. 18-2 P.M.

In Celebration Of The Opening Of Our 
r' New Ultra-Modern

FAMILY SHOE STONE
THURSDAY, AUG. 20

AT THE MANCHESTER PARKADE
TRIPE Rite

SHOE

COME SEE FREE MOVIES
No Obligation! No Tickets!

Free Balloor ŝ!

Columbia

T. Loiighrey 
Appointed to 

lAike Patrol
The State Police Auxiliary Wate^ 

Safety program, recently instituted 
by State Police Commissioner Lei^
J. Mulcahy went into effect on Cot 
turabia Idike Sunday. Theodore A. 
Loughtey was sworn in aa an auxt 
lliary police whose duty it is to pa
trol the lake and enforce regular 
tions.

Columbia Lake Is the first in 
Bsstetn Connecticut to be under 
this system acimrding to Lt. Thoml- 
u  M. O’Brien, commanding officer 
at the Colchester Barracks. Lt. 
O’Brien, a Columbia resident, re|- 
quested the program after the ac 
cident on the lake more than ' 
week ago when a motor boat r 
down a row boat whose occupan 
saved her life only by diving Int 
the lake. H said court officials an 
members of Columbia Lake Ase 
had been consulted about it an 
were in accord with the plan.

Lt. J. Francis O’Brien, whb 
heads the Auxiliary State Policb 
and its water ia ftly  program In 
the Eastern D i v i s i o n ,  sworte 
Loughrey In Sunday in a brief cere 
mony at hla home. ' 1

Russell H. Wheeler Jr., andthek 
of the special constables, has also 
volunteered for this work and will 
bs sworn in later. He was not ax 
home Sunday. Both men will use 
their ovm boat* for patrol worl^ 
and they will carry a flag carrying 

'the words “ SUte Pollcp.”  1
Loughrey bsgan hi* new dutlep 

Sunday afternoon. On the lake he 
has the same powers aa any state 
policemen, and the complete back*- 
Ing of the State Police Department!

He will patrol the waters during 
any time when there. Is much ac
tivity. The policy la to issue warn
ings to violators. However, In an 
extremely flagrant violation of op-j 
eratlon or a repeat warning, ar
rests will be made.

L t  O’Brien Urges 
Lt. J. Francis O’Brien, who Is 

also based at Colchester barracks. 
solldU the cooperation of boat 
owneri In miking the lake a safer

**'11̂  explained that the auxiliary 
Police program is being expanded. 
Any male between the ages of 21 
and 80. in good health and of good 
character, who Is Interested in the 
work, should go to his nearest po
lice barracks and _get. further In 
formation.

Parked Car Damaged
•While Kllllam W. Thompson of 

Jonathan Trumbull Highway 
worked at the "bean-hole bean" 
supper on the lawn at Yeomans 
Hall Saturday evening, he parked 
hii 1967 Dodge on the grass strip 
beside Columbia Congregational 
Church, for whose building fund 
the supper waa being given. While 
he was at work, between 8:43 and 
7:30, some one hit hla car and 
stove in the right rear door. The 
offender drove off and didn’t say 
a word to Thompson. He would 
like to have the party contact him 
and at least offer to pay for the 
repairs - his Insurance would cover 
It. Thompsons, which Is $100 de
ductible, will not.

Centernarian Dies. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie 

Tolman of Rt. 6A, Columbia, who 
died early Friday morning, were 
held Sunday afternoon from Pot
ters Funeral Home in Willimantic. 
Burial was In Fairview Cemetery, 
West Hartford.

Mrs. Tolman, would have been 
100 years old In December. She

Boat Traffic Officer Named
Lt J Francis O'Brien pinned k badge on Theodore A. Loughrey at Columbia Lake yesterday mak
ing him the first water safety officer In the SUte Police Department’s new program for patroU 
Ink the SUte’s waterway*. Loughrey is an Auxiliary SUte Policeman, the unit headed by Lt. 
O’Brien In the BaaUrn Division of the SUte Police. .(Herald Photo by Bleano/ Tuttie).*____

was born In ' West Parsonfield, 
Maine, Dec. 10, 1889 and was^the 
daugjiter of (Turtle and Maria 
(Hodgian) Taylor, ~ .

She leaves her daughter Mrs. 
Albert Haynes, with whom she 
had made her home; one grandson, 
Lawrence Haynes, three great 
grandchildren and one great-great- 
granddaughter, all of Columbia.

She was a former resident of 
West Hartford and waa a member 
of St. Paul’s Methodist Church In 
Hartford.

PersoDBls
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spellman 

Of Old Willimantic Rd, and their 
children have returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stimson of 
Nuhfer Dr. have aa their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and 
daughter, Mary Anne, of Midland, 
Mich.

The little misses, Jane and 
Nancy Hubbard, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. ̂ George Htibbard of Man
chester, were' weekend guests of 
(Tlarke and John Robinson at the 
hiMne of their parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Leonard Robinson'of Lake 
Rd.

Sailing ResulU
Adult races Sunday had the 

largest number of UKhtninn of 
the summer In the line. TTiere 
were nine entered. Charles Forbes 
Jr., came In first; George Peder
son, sailing his own boat for the 
first time since he broke its mast

several weeks ago, was -Mcond Md 
■Val Clementlno waa third. Five 
Comets raced. Henry Beck came 
in first; William Mabb. second, 
and Lawrence Hutchins, third.

The Juniors hkd Roger Cheney 
Jr., In first place in the Light
nings, Da'vid Forbes, second and 
Carol Clementlno, third. '

Linnea Mabb was first In the 
Comets, and Sally Hutchins, sec
ond.

Winds were medium to strapR. 
Tommy Forryan, Comet skipper 
with Morgan Hills as crew, cap
sized. No damage waa done. Start
ers were Alfrefl Brand and John 
Forryan Sr.

Family Moves
Mr. and Mrs. Edward MacDou-

fall and children. Edward Jr., and 
eter and Nancy, left this week-

South VFihdsor

end to make their home in North 
Woodbury, Cohn. Mr. and Mrs. 
MacDougall have lived here for 
about 16 years. All of their chil
dren were born here.

He has recently been transfer
red by the firm for whom he 
works. They have sold their home 
on Collins Rd. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Knight of Rhode Island.

"EG," as the oldest son is called 
by his pals, was guest o f honor at 
a farewell party given by Miss 
Holly Stannard. Classmates gkth- 
ered to honor him and present him 
with a wallet as a golng-away 
gift.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tnttle, telephone Academy 
8-8436.

Little League 
Football Set

A board of directors has been 
set up and a group of {tlayers 
signed by the South Windsor Lit
tle League Football Assn. To be 
sUgible to play in the league, boys 
must bs between the ages of 10 
and 18. and can weigh no more 
than 112 pounds. Divided into two 
squads, tha boys will play regula
tion football in full uniform, and 
will be fully insured while playing 

-Charier T. Barker has been 
elected chairman of the associa
tion's board of directors. Other di
rectors include Dr. Irving Freed
man, Dale N. Schoonmaker, Rob 
ert H. Davis and Robert Davin.

So far 28 boys have signed up 
for play, with-additional enroll
ments expected later..

Barker has announced that he 
will contact town officials to ob
tain a playing field for the league 
A fund drive to raise $600 for ex
penses ,will be conducted when 
school opens in September:

- Parks Group to Meet
The Pkrk and Recreation Com

mission' has tentatively picked 
Thursday as the date for it* sec
ond meeting.

Established on recommendatloh 
o f the Democratic and Republican 
Town Committees, the 6-man non- 
partisan group was established to 
inyestigae the possibility of hav
ing the town purcahse as ite or 
sites for public ' park and recrea 
tion areas. ITie commission, which 
first met July 30, has four months 
to complete its survey and report 
findings to the Board of Select
men.

A discussion of park sites and 
costs, based on findings of mem
bers assigned to investigate these 
matters, is expected' to keynote 
the meeting/ .

Barbeixio Slated
The fourth annual Roy Jones 

chidten barbecue sponsored by

the Guys and Dolls Club of Wap- 
tng (Tor.imunlty Church will be 
leld Aug. 29 at the Wapping'Om- 

r'unHy House from 6 to 7 p.m. 
The event ■̂111 be held rain or 
shine. Proceeds will be used to 
renovate the Comr.iunity House.

Tickets may be secured from 
Mr*. James Sleeper ■ or Mrs. G. 
Warren Wrotbrook both of Beel- 
selMh,Rd.

Bulletin Board '
Stanley R. Waldron has been 

endorsed by the Demoerstir Town 
dommittee as a canriidate for the 
Board of Finance.

Wapping Orange will meet Tuea- 
day at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
community House.

Miss Ksthleen and Mary Jane 
Dooley, Judith McCarthy and Su
sanna Burnham all of Avery St. 
are attending the current session 
at Camp Woodstock,- the "Y" 
camp In Woodstock Valley.

Manehroter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor norrenpondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-8674.

McLcvy Running 
Again for Mayor

Bridgeport, Aug. 17 (gk—Nevar 
one to quit while aomedns will 
back him in a fight, $l-y#*r-«k! 
Jasper McLsvy Is ninnidg for 
mayor of Bridgeport afsln.

The Socialist Town Commlttae 
gave him Its nomination Saturday.

McLevy held the office for a 
doaen 2-yaar terms until he was 
defeated by Demogrst Samuel 
Tedesco in fha 1987 election. 
Tedesco’a margin wss 188 to tha 
84.000 votes cast.

Before winning hia first election 
aa mayor in 193R, McLevy had run 
for the office unsuccessfully nine 
times. His nomination for the elec 
tinn thls’November marks the 53rd 
time he has been a candidate for a 
city or State office..

The Democratic candidate la 
likely to be Tedesco again. The 
Republicans have nominated A. Ed
ward Sandula, Republican town 
chairman. _

niESGRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

UBBEH DRUB
SBOPPINO PABRAOE

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 

* Need Not Embarrass
Many ntarsn of falM tMth have 

suffered real embanaaament because 
their plate dropped, eUpped or wob
bled at Juat tbs wron* Urns. Do not llva In fear ol this happenlns to you. 
Juet sprinkle a little FABTBtTH. the 
alkaline (non-aold) powder, on your 
platee. Hold falee teeth more firmly, 
■o they teal more oomtortable. Does 
not eour. Cheoke "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEKTH at any 
druf counter.

You can have 
m oney-ln-the-bank

to buy. and pay for 
anything you want . . .  
Just by

^̂ >yrltlngL checks!

INSTANT M ilE Y !

Want «  new color TV . . . o r  new hi-fi equip- • 
m e a t ...o r  maybe a new ra n g e ...o r  a new 
fall wardrobe. . .  or money for back-to-echool 
expenses? INSTANT MONEY, the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company’s etmtinving credit 
plan aets you up with money to pay for any- 
fting you w an t...right on the spot!

Mail the coupon now for your application 
and full information-or phone or call at any 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office. 
You do NOT have to be a depositor to qualify 
for INSTANT MONEY.

The
ConneeHeut Bank |

a n d  t r u s t  C O M P A N V
In Manchester Phone MI 3-1171

You pay l«w bank rotas only on thsi ommint of 
Instant Alonoy croillt yev’rd actually using. . .  
dnd you hovo up to 24 months to ropoyl

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
. . OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

AugHSt Sale
S T A IR  C A R P E T !

49
Yd.

Attractive, tightly woven velvet 
Stair Carpet In 27 inch width, per
fect for the stairs or hajl. Excep
tionally low sale price for this 
long wearing quality. Choose 
yours tomorrow!

Installed With Labor And Pad
 ̂Heavy grade Stair Carpeting completely installed on 
your stairs, Including padding and labor. Adds color and 
charm to your home a  ̂ a ' money saving August Sale 
price!

LIBERAL TERMS

17 841. Mein St. 
Weot Hartford MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADB 

MANCHE.STER

Th# ConiMciicut Bank and Trotl Cam pany. 
INSTANT MONEY, 89.1 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Please tend full information and  an INSTANT 
M ONEY application form. I understand It costs me
nothing to open on INSTANT MONEY oceount.

N om e............................................
S ire e f...... - .........
City—------------

M«eeee*eeeeeee*

Zeno.

Bird's Floor
Installed In _

Your Kitchen!
Choice of (Colors! <3holce of Patternel Nation
ally famous Vinyl Floor Covering comidetely 
Installed In the average 9x12 kitchen, with 
other sisea priced in proportion. Modernise 
your kitchen . . easy to clean and care fori 
On sale at only

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

SPECIA L N EW  LO W  PRICE! FA M O U S
'EUREKA' V A C U U M  CLEA N ER

Complete With Attachments!

95
Sensational August Sale special! Famous 
Eiireka quality, regularly 179.95! Has pow
erful motor, disposable dust bags. Is com
plete with attachmente for every home 
cleaning job. See it .Tuesday!

LIBERAL TERMS . . OPEN AN ACCOUNT

H e iih  F u  r n  itn
1 ) M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

S(d(3iice Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Iteh—Relieves Pain

esteni(AlBff itataments Ilk* "PIIm

CH ARG I YOUR 
PtISCRIPTIONS fM RI

M A M A C f

fUGOITERST.

.u n
!’ i'

BANTLY OIL
TTL MK/I' . ■

Ti5CRYnTrwi«9r

Hm. Twh. N. T. IftvMifcl) — For the 
first tim# selenc* has fonnd s sew 
healinff aabstaaea with tha aston- 
ithins ability to shrink hamor- 
rhoids, stop itchinff, and ralltva 
pain — without Boricery.
, In ease after case, while tenOy 

relievins pain, actual reduction 
(ehrinkaffe) took place.Molt amasinfforall-reeulta were 
ao thoroush tnat eufferers mada

aatoniablnff itatamtnu m e 
have eaasad to ho a prebitia!

Tho sacrat ia a naw healing rah- 
itanea (Bio-Dyne*)—dieeovery of 
a world-famoua ratoareh tnetitnto.

This suhstanco ia now availablo 
in suppository or einiment form 
under the name Preoarattou X.* 
At your d r u M l't -  Monay back 
guarantaa. ••wr. V. I. Pot Off.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OP '  

DR. M. C. FANCHBR 
122 E. CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACA-nON 
AUG. 17 td AUG. iO 

OPEN AUG. 81

V I

I-'.:;'

mm

mt CHUCK
) •;

ExcQllent for Your 
Outdoor 'Barbecue

J

- ' Ouldtandin̂  PrJu ce
C A N T A L O U P i S

JUMBO SIZ I EACH 2 5 ’

dompare . . . JSenAalionai aCow Prices!
RASY TO PRIPARB

• i

Minute Rice
Margarine

13'/* OZ 
PKG

IM PIR IA L

“  “  J:*-B PKG_

GULDiN 'S - Have Extra on Hand For Cookouts

8'A OZ JAR

MY-T-FINB - Regular or Instant •  All Flavors

w w w s a ' a  w  — i i a w w  b A i i o  w f i  i i

MuHard
Puddings 4 REG

PKGS ^  ^

Ckocery Priras Mfoetiv* Mon., Auf- 17 THrti Sat., 22, I f  59

When You Shop for Food..
The Thing to Savo is Moneyl

.j'vlE
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He Defied The Book
Admiral William^r. Halsey and 

General Douglas MacArthur shared 
the Krest dramatics of the Paclflc 
war; each of them had the flair for 
personal leadership; perliapa the 
daring and original strategies used 
hy each o f them had their real 
roots In the nature of the war that 
had to be fought, but In any rase 
they put their own stamp not only 
on the mood of the war, but upon 
Its actual operation. TTiey were 
men, and they accepted responsi
bility for individual decisions In a 
way not always associated with 
modem war.

The death o f Admiral Halsey, for 
instanoa, revlyas the controversy 
over b ^ i'o f  Ms t^Uea. In the bat
tle o f L a ^  Giulf, when ha turned 
north “»Way from the main battle
to. pursue what some have classed 
as merely a decoy Japanese fleet, 
oparaling In the aotUal hot>e that It 
would be able to draw him off from 
the main battle, he made a per-, 
sonal, one-man decision, which 
want into operation, and remained 
In effect until he was pressured.- 
b y ' hlgher-ups, into abandoning-It. 
He thought that, by pressuring him 
to abandon the chase, the higher- 
jjps were depriving , hlnii of a 
Blgniflcant kill The hii^er-iips 
thbught that, by taking off -tii Ms 
chase, he had put the course of the 
main battle in jeopardy. This de
bate may never be resolved: it 
seems to have ingredients which 
would keep, it going forever.

But the thing beyond debate was 
that,' even in hla modem age, 'In 
such a vast war, of such total 
proportions, of such presumed 
thorough planning and eatabllah- 
ment of strategy, thare was thla 
spectacle of one lone man making 
a decision on which conceivably 
the whole fat# of the war could 
have depended. Admiral Halsey 
turned north,- not because some 
staff machine or some computing 
machine told him to, but because 
his own fighting Instinct told him
tp. Perhaps it was mistake; If so, 
it was potentially a big one fof one 
man to be able to make.

"W e get away with it "  he^once 
said of hi^general Phdiic att*t«^. 
"because we violate latt'tradtUual 
rulea of naval 'warfare, put
exact oppoeitc of what Uiey expec^- 
UB to do. Most Important, whatever 
we do. we do fast."

Perhaps, for once, he did what 
the Japanese expected .and hoped 
ha would do. He was still a com
mander who had the courage and 
the vitality to flglit his own kind 
of war, and to defy the book, and 
great for that reasoif.

\ ' .-t;
The Big P l^

Governor R oc^ellar haS now 
become unhappy.nVer pubUaJlied re
ports that he v ^ id  rety u p ^  polls 
in order to reach his owh dlgiislon 
as to whether"to ̂  a-'{iresldentiaJ 
candidate. He-abould 1 .̂ it .was 
a shallow thing.th sayj .even if it 
were true, and, as we pointed out 
here. It certainly was not the basis 
on which he sought his present 
poet as governor of New York. 
Ihe Rockefeller imeasinew ovw 
hie own statement was Oonri- 
pounded,' naturally enough, when 
Vice President Nixon Imirisdiately 
sew the opportunity It gave him; 
and took pains to proclaim that his 
own decision would not be baaed 
on anything like a poll.

Ifew we are aupposed to under
stand that Governor Rockefeller 
will Indeed base-hla own decisloil 
on factors other than polls, and 
that la belatedly, more like a real 
eandidata, who might be worthy of 
the high office involved. ’ -

Perhaps the real lesson young 
Bockefeller needs to learn Is that. 
In the big leagues, you use,.if you 
are really any good, just as genuine 

> an approadb as yoii may have used 
ki opening your pphUcal cereer 

.The ehseer Rockefeller seema to 
some to the big -league, the more 
Mgna there are that he ig^rytiig ^  
be careful, to play the gan a  Uke'a 

te oonoentrate on

avoiding mletsikaa. nkle oan M, of 
eourea, the greatest mistake ef all.

Two minor edmi^Iai of this ten
dency have been noted lately. The. 
other day, ha suddenly form ulate 
a Wf economy progrein to he eub- 
muted te hie legislature next year. 
This made It seem that he Had be
come aware of political peril In his 
record this year, w hl^  was the 
ceurageoua ona of increasing taxes 
in order te |iay for state programs, 
and now wants te gesture his way 
back to the suppeaedly popular side 
ef the governmental spending is
sue.

When Governor Rocksfeller found 
himself confronted uith< the Nixon 
trip to Russia, end tha Cltenhower- 
Khrushchev \islUng which sssmed 
partly attributable to It, he pro
ceeded to take a dim view ef the 
whole thing. This was not tha view 
he took of pummlt diplomacy with 
Russia when Eisenhower was prac
ticing It once before. Rockefeller, 
It would seem, was being careful 
to reserve his own posltiert so that. 
If ill.th is summit diplomacy and 
togctheniesa ahouid fail or blow 
up. he could attack  ̂ Nixon for 
having played a rols In It. Hs 
would have done batter te eatabliih 
his own calibre Immsdiatsly by 
praising Nixon for. his rols of dis
tinguished service te his eeuntry. 
That would have been the big 
Teague play.

Churches And Polities
Rack in early Connecticut, when 

the Congregational ministers Anal
ly abandoned their open domina 
tion of the political Ilfs of the state 
—primarily because the state it
self Invited them to do so—they 
discovered, or pretended to dis
cover, that their opportunity to do 
good, and even their Influence on 
public life Itgplf, had been in
creased, rather than dlmlnlihed, by 
the severance of their direct con
nection with politics.

Some such result may also be in 
the mipd of Pope John X X in, as he 
likes actions which, aa they are 
being interpreted in Italy, amount 
to removing ihe Vatican from any 
direct role, in ttallan domestic-poll- 
tics.

One o f the changes how in effect 
placss the Italian Catholic Action 
niovement, an organisation of 
CathoUe liyment under the collec
tive authority of the Italian Bish
op's Conference, in contrast to the 
past status of the Italian Catholic 
Action rnhyem^nt, which received 
Its .directives from the Vatican It- 
;aelf.' Id all other countries", the 
movement looks to Its own na- 
tiodal hierarchies for its guidance.

Also, at an audience for some aoO 
leaders of the Italian Catholic Ac
tion last week, Pope John admon
ished them, not against trying to 
see that politics in general ahouid 
be "illuminated and penetSated by 
Christian principles," but against 
deserting their movement’s own 
natural goals in favor o£,<*davia-. 
tiona or initiativea eonctmlng 
things that, instead, are directly 
and apeciAcally political action."
.The warmest reception this ad

vice on the part of Pope John has 
received has come froir. the Chris
tian Democrats, who %re the poUr 
ttciana whose party and cause have 
cloMat identidentioh with the 
Church and the Vatican. Their 
good cheer over this development 
stems from the repegtsd demon
stration, at t^e polls, ;t)iat IlgUan 
Catholics sometlmsa resisnt having 
official religion mixed into their 
politics, just aa the good Congre- 
gatlonaiiits o f ConiltcUcut Anally 
resentM the’ open hand taken In 
polltiee by their own hierarchy.
. nU f partieular piece of Icsder- 
ahih on the part of Pope John ie 
another indication that he la no 
mere "Interim’.’ Pc^ei- but one who 
has his own and-sOmatimeB retreah- 
ing Ideas of wliat the role and tone 
of the Vatican's leaderahip ahouid 
he. ‘ . '

L ^ s  Leisure  . . .  M ore W ork

Ike Feel? U.S. Needs 
Higher National Goals

dined to be Identified eald the 
lengthy statement released yee- 
terday reflected opUmlem by the 
group that prlcea will be kept 
within reaaonabla boundi in the 
monthi ahead. Price levele have 
been relatively atable for a year.

Tha committeeman, .said )ha 
group's main concern is to pro
mote economic growth. He laid 
stable prices merely are one 
meant toward that 'end. When 
the cabinet committee on price 
•tabllity for economic growth wae 
establlehtd in March, It waS be
lieved Ite primary aim would be 
to find wayi of fighting infla
tion.

An Interim report to the Presi
dent hy the group seven weeks 
ago contained repeated warnings 
against -inflation.

YesUrdSy's’ statement was the

U .S . F ilm  F estival

A Tboufhl for Todajr
bp tfea <

■0 of Ohnrefeao

(GentUiaad frain Pago'Oae)
———«

whllt to Gibbon tha ffosdom by 
Americans would ha a mask of 
progrOsa. clvilitatton. and happi- 
neaa.

'Mul Blsenhower seams to have 
varying vlewa on Rustia st vari
ous times.

While at one time he ronelders 
the 7-year plan -as the moral 
equivalent of wqr ' and Is im
pressed by the work it gets done, 
at anothar Urns hs notes that to 
increase production, the Commu
nists must offer Incentlvee, like 
extra pay.

There is, of course, an essential 
difference between Khrushchev's 
7-year plan and any American 
goals thought up by a study com
mittee:

One Is mandatory ln‘ a society 
where the state haa absolute con
trol oyer the people and the I first in a aerlas outlining prob-
means of production, the other] lems of economic growth and 
would have to be voluntary in a 1 price stability. Final recommen- 
free enterprise system. I datlons are expected lata this fall.

Khnishchev, for Instance, can. 
order the Soviet steel production 
capacity doubled and at tha same
Urns not only can find a ready 1 7  isn ■w asmarket’ for every ounce of steel Stratford. Aug. 17 ,(4h - -R S5-
produced but decide where and for year-old Stratford man wants to 
what it shall be used. make this community the site of

No matUr what goals a Presl-, intemaUohai film-festival. ' 
proposes, the, chevron, supervisor of

steel Industry Is free to 'ooreasej  ̂ correction in the l o c a l
its capacity only as there •* system, said Saturday that

formal InvlUUona wiU be sent to 
film producers and embassies this 
fall. If all works ^out, the first 
festival will be held late n e x t  
summer.

Chevron is president, treasurer, 
and executive director of the 
Stratford International Film Fea- 
tivai, ths sponsoring organlxatlon. 
There is strong local support for 
the idea, he said. 1

The project haa no ocinncctlon, 
with Stratford's famous American ' 
Shakespeare Festival Theater.

Chevron said awards will be 
made for the best film, best di- 1 

rector, and beat actor and ac- i 
trees.

John Oxenham opea^worte:
•'Tb every man there openeth
A Way, end Ways, end e Way.
And the High Soul cUmhb the

H||h way, n
And the lW  Soul gropea the 

LOW,
And in-between, on the miety 

flats,
Tha rOSt drift to end fro.
But to eve’ry men there 

openth
A High Way, end e Low,
And every men decldeth'
The Way hla soul shall go."

We li>  ̂ In a day when life puts 
a premium on mediocrity. Bvbry- 
one is expected to "conform." The 
"Organisation Men” it the 
pMulsr image of suburban 
America. No one wants to be too 
"bad —■ or too good. Yet Christ did

not call ua to conform. Ma aaid ba 
y# tharafora parfeet, m yOur Fath
er in heaven is perfect.

Asnen.
Rev. Lawrence F; Almond 
South Methodist Chprdi

13 Pink Rosea
Norwich. Aug. IT UF)—A Aorai 

trihuta haa been placed Ano«y<> 
moutly on the nearly forgOttatt 
grave of Benedict Arnold's moth
er.

Thirteen pink r&eea were put on 
the grave of Hanna King Arnold 
Saturday in thla city’s Old Colo
nial burial grounds. The Aorlst 
who provldM the wreath said the 
buyer paid eaah and left no identi
ty-

Mrs. Arnold was buried on Aug. 
15. 17TB, while her son waa stUl 
serving loyally in the American 
forces in the Revolutionary war. 
It waan't until the next year that 
he took part In a plot to deliver 
the fortress at West Point, N. Y., 

^ o  the British.

its product.
Elisenhower never precisely ex 

plaiiwd in his State' of the Union 
message just what goals he had in | 
mind. Presumably, he would let his 
committee figure this out.

Hs said the committee would be 
concerned with living standards, 
health, education, greater assur
ance of life, liberty .and oppor
tunities, and methods to meet such 
goals, and what state, federal And 
local governments ahouid be con
cerned.

I OOAIB U8TED 
‘ Washington, Aug. 17 ( ^  - A 
special cabinet committee has 
listed three economic, goals for 
the nation.

The group headed by Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon set these 
objectives;

1. Economic growth- a large 
and expanding output of goods 
and services.

2. Maximum employment op
portunities in ths job that suits 
you best.

3. Reasonable price stability.
A committee ' member who de-

HEAT FELLS
Bristol, Aug. 17 (Fi—Saturday’s 

oppresslvs heat caused soma 60 
persons to collapae during a pa
rade and marching competition at 
F-rlStorr Muary Field. The march
ers were taMng part in the 74th 
anni il ilel'* day of the Connecticut 
^ifers and Drummers Asan. All the 
victims vere readily revived, some 
at the field and others at Bristol 
Hospital.

“ Four Steps Forward”
We were waiting to'see how our 

resourceful cousins, >t̂ e British, 
would h a n ^  the incident in which 
it was - a ll ie d  that one of the 
famous' 'guards' at ' 'Buckingham 
Palace kicked g- tourist spectator, 
and we have not bsen -dlaappointed.

The official finding, for'*whlch 
the offending guardsman was con
fined to his barracks, is that he did 
no kicking at all.

What ha did do. In tha official 
finding, was to take "four stspa 
forward instead of one.”  At the 
particular point of hla routinl 
where the incident occurred, tha 
routine called for one step forward. 
He took four, which landed'him 
i4ght in the sidewalk realm o f the 
tourists. It Is possible that, as ha 
took his fourth step ,hls boot may 
have encountered some tourist 
•bln.

This we can cope.eive—that one 
of those Buckingham Palana 
worthies should msks a mistake 
in counting his steps—and bs; pun
ished with 10 days in barracks for 
bis loss ot.memory. But kicking? 
Never. Well, hardly ever.

Ttis Ml
FOR FRESCRIPTtON
PINI FHAIMACY 

k DIUVIRY

FLETCHER CLASS CO. UF MANCHESTER 
Mltehell 
(Utstb

IBS WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLID

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS/
M ir r o r s  (Plrtplac* and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oil ty|Mt) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATURDAV8—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTTMATE8 GLADLY GIVEN

Former Cheney 
MiUs

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conii. 
Plenty Of 

FreeParkinir 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATUROAY tO to 10
i r  ONE DAY SPECIALS ★

FOR TUESDAY ONLY

I NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

■BREAD
LOAF

V. 8. TOP CHOICE qU AU TY 100% BEEF 

LEAN, FRESHLY 2 lbs.

I Ground BEEF
■  HEAVY WESTERN ECONO-BEEF 
_  JUICY, TENDF-R, DEUCIOVS

■RIB STEAKS Lb.

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE

219 Oz.
Cans

FANCY, SWEET, JUICY 
LE g r a n d e

NECTARINES
Jumbo 81m  Dea. 39c

Sqnahlne 
Cheea-lt Oil ox. bex. 19c I Oxford Crerae Sand. 

Cookies 10 os. box 29c

blinds ,vou replace‘̂BARGAIN”, » ■
so often cost more over the years than Klrsch 
Blinds by Findell, Call MI S-4865 for estimates.

FINDELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

Amesite
IT

TNI Thomas CO.

M I M 224 JA 2-B7S0

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder Uiat we're open until S P.M. en Mondays, Taosdsya 
and (•'rldays. On those daya we offer a full 8 houra o f uninter- 
rnptod aarvloo, B A.M. to i  P.M. Tbaao honre are espeeially con- 
vsaloat for. saving or transaottag other flnaaeial businesa oa yqar 
way home trem werk, or white dolag some lato affomooa ehop- 
plBg. nmrsdays. ot course, the houra are extended right straight 
through to g, P.M. Manchsster Savings and Lonn, lOOT Main 
Street, neer Maple Street "Maneheeter’s OMest Flnaaeial la- 
sUtnaen.’'  '

rnirr̂ iiinrTririinninnrr̂  ...iii't~''rTfiisir'''fiiniRmmaiRiiaRmiiwiTiwi'OTimiiasinaaiiMRi«iwrriwiriwinirpiinirT -̂---n—mrrnrtu
935.MAIN ST.-MI 3-5171-OPEN 9 to 5:30-THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAYS

-N,

34.95

WATKINS  
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F l I R N I S H i N G

S A L E
Have fun grouping 

the *18 open stock pieces!

O L D  C H A T H A M  CHERRY 187.50

34.95

6  p f ^ e s ^

Tavern Group 389.
11 pieces from the Old Chatham Cherr.v 
Group are shown here. You can mix them 
‘ (together with the 7 pieces not .shown) an.'/ 
way you wish. Here we .show a typical group
ing with four captains chairs, table and 46- 
inch Welsh leupboard.

8 pieces

Sturbridge Croup 389.
Another _wgy you can assemble 
the 18 pieces of the Old Chatham 
Group. 46-inch Welsh cupboard. 
46 X 60-inch spoon-foot oval

table that extends to 6 feet, a 
bamboo Wind.v)r arm chair and 
6 matching side chairs.

24.95

8 pieces Raleigh

Group 3 8 9 -

Still more pieces and still another 
grouping at $389. The ^ropleaf table, 
a favorite, opens from 42 x 28 to 70 
inches. There’s a 69-inch efedenza 
buffet, a Duxbury Windsor grm chair 
And five matching aide chairs.

28.95 89.50

149.

O F

34.̂ 5

M A N C H E S T E R

Burke Says Red Subs 
-Able fo Fire Ballistics

(OMritaned tram Steg* Dm )
rlne was able to launch miMlles 
from, underwater — which would 
mean a balUstie missile firing 
ability.

"I think ^  lUiseians do have 
missile submarines," Burke said 
In general. "I don't know how 
many they have,”

While he. thought' Red eub- 
■nxrines ftiight be able to launch 

the admiral suggested 
the abquraoy "might not be aS 
good asNiurs."

It was ufiotear whether he was 
referring to k ^ ls t lc  or air-breath
ing missiles (^both. The Navy^ls 
Utill conduetingNinitlal firing tests 
With its Polaris MUIstic weapon 
Which is (toolgood rar 1,300 mile 
range.

The submarine sighted\off Ice
land seemed to be a " f a i ^  new' 
type, Burke said, with a '^>air 
(conning tower structure) ap
parently larger than other Soviet 
subs of similar design.

The admiral said he believed 
the alee of the Soviet submarine 
force remains at about 450 boats 
of all types, with older boats be
ing pulled out bf the fleet and re
placed by new submersibles.

Burke did not suggest that the 
RuMlaps were providing atomic 
propulsion as well as posaible bal
listic missile capabilities to the 
same submarines, ss the United 
States is doing.

But hd did say he believes the 
Russians are building somq atomic 
propelled submarines.

If Russia is making such prog
ress in siibmarinea, Burke was 
asked, why did the Navy In its re
quests for the new budget put 
heavier emphasis on the need for a 
new carrier than on Anti-Subma
rine Warfare (ASW) require
ments?

Burke -replied there Is always 
the possibility of local, limited ag
gression where carriers planes 
would be needed. He said It takes 
three or four years to build a car
rier. less than that* to produce 
A-SW. equipsoent. (Congress over
ruled the Navy and voteA more 
funds for ASW than was asked, 
although It also approved a start 
on the construction of a second 
nuclear powered carrier.

Burke also said that man.v of 
the Navy’s carriers are getting old 
and there Is critical need for re
placement. The ASW program is 

■ progressing, the admiral said
Burke said the cost of the second 

nuclear powered carrier would he 
about 5380 million, compared with 
an estimated cost for the first nu
clear carrier, the Enterprise, of 
142.5 million.

He said much of the difference In 
cost could be attributed to the 
fart that the second carrier will 
have four reactors instead o f the 
eight In the Enterprise. The second 
factor is the difference in size of 
the two ships. The Enterprise will 
displace about 80,000 tons, while 
the second carrier will be some
what smaller, nearer to the size 
of the conventional-powered For- 
reetal class carrier of 60,000 tons.
. Btirke said that therr would be 

"a little but not subatartiar’ dif
ference in the speed of the two 
carriers; with the second carrier 
slightly slower.

Andover

Carnibar Attracts 
A Record Crowd

- A record crowd attended the Vol
unteer Fire Department's annual 
Carnibar Saturday night. The 
warm moonlight night provided an 
Ideal setting for the.outdoor booths 
where games of chance and skill 
were, provided.
. *Younger children enjo.yed rides 
on a miniature fire truck up Bing
ham HitI behind the fire station 
while teenagers danced in the 
street in front of Hoisington's 
Store to music provided hy disc 
jockeys, "(TThurky" Skoog and Herb 
Mercler.

While no (Igures are available 
yet on the amount raised hy the 
Carnibar, It is estimated that It 
will prove to be one of the most 
successful events conducted by the 
firemen.

Miss Dorothea Raymond's cake 
bar agaip proved to be a drawing 
card, with more demands for cake 
and home baked bread than could 
be filled. Charles Phelps was caller 
for the bingo gam# pla.ved In the 
flrehouee.

Show Rehearsal Dates Set
Mrs. Henry Skoog. director of 

the benefit variety show, haa called 
three rehearsals. Those who are 
scheduled for the first half "of the 
show will rehearaB"Tuesda.v night; 
those in the second half ’ will re
hearse Thursday; and s dress re
hearsal for the entire cast will be 
held Sunday night. All rehearsals 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
held in the Towq, Hall. 

".-•The-show will be held on.Aug. 
34 and 26 at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hail for the benefit of the War Me
morial Fund. Tickets are now 
available from Mrs. John Hutchin
son.

YPF Plans Vermont Trip
Members of the Young People's 

Felloa'sbip of St. Peter's are in
vited to gi, -on a trip to the D.

' Benloh Crittenden residence in 
Vsrrhont this weeHend. Those in
terested in going are asked to noti
fy Miss Penny Shorey, Bert Tay
lor or D. Benton O lttenden of 
Hebron. Chaperones for the trip 
will be the host and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crittenden are leaders of tha 
youth groui;.

Bulletin Board .
The Orange will meet at 8 to-, 

night at the Town Hall. Members 
ara advised to wear, rough clothes 
and to bring a well-sharpened ap
petite.

Barents interested in a co-opera
tive kindergarten are- invited to 
attend a meeting at 8 tonight In 
the elementary school.

The Regional 8 Board of Educa
tion will meet at 8 tonight in the 
RHAM High School library.

Senator Offers 
Package Plan 
On Civil Rights

(Conttaoed (ram Page One)

Obituary

what he termed technical delaying 
tactics and a debate that shows 
no prospect of ending before Con
gress adjourns.

He said the committee Is no 
nearer to reporting out a bill now 
than It was at the start of the de
bate.

He aaid backers of civil rights 
legislation form a majority of Ui# 
committee., but have been unable 
to get a chance to bring the Issue 
to a vote.

"There te no hope the committee 
will act on any civil rights legisla
tion.’ ’ Hennings aaid.

"TTie amendments Hennings of
fered seek to':

1. Extend the life of the Civil 
Rights Ctentmlasion until Jan. 31 
1B61.

2. Require preservation of local 
voting records and ballots—for a 3- 
year period in the case of records 
and an 18-month period in the 
case of ballots.

S. Require all local voting teats 
to be printed or In writing. '

4. Empower the attorney gen
eral to institute civil suits in de- 
segregatim and other constitu
tional rights cases.

5. Spell out a statement by Con
gress that segregation is a viola-

Rbckville City 
Official D ies

Richard Paul Hlllef, 67. chair
man of the Rockville Board of 
Fire Commlssfcners, died yester
day morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospitsl after a short ill
ness.

He had served as siderman from 
the Fourth Ward for a number of 
terms and was president pro tern 
of the City Council last year.

At the time of hie death he wa* 
a member of the Rockville Re
development Agenc.v. He served 
the Town of Vernon aa a mem*

kIns-Weet Funeral Home, l iJ t  B- 
Center St. The Bev. Percy M, Spur
rier, associate minister of the 
South Methodist Church, will Of
ficiate. Burial will be In East Cem
etery.

There wUl •W’ calling IteUT*-
Contril^Uons in hie memory 

be made to the Mancheeter Me
morial HosplUl Building Fund.

John S h a ie tM  -
John Shuleran, Dart Hill Rd., 

South Windsor, died at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last night, aftar 
a long Illness.

He was born in Russia, Juite 24. 
1887, and had been a resident of 
South Windsor for the past IB 
years, where he was a potato grow
er. He was a member of the Ail 
Saints Russian Orthodox Church 
of Hartford.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. 
Dominks Shuteran; a son; William 
Shuteran of Wapplhg; two daugh
ters, Miss Ann Shuteran of Hart- 
ford and Mrs. Peter Jlovd of Glas
tonbury; and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 1 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., and in All" Saints Rus
sian Orthodox Church, Broad 8t„ 
Hartford, st 2 o’clock. ThO Rev. 
Michael Dlrga will officiate. Burial 
Will he in Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may cali at the funeral 
home from 7 to 0 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 3 to .1 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

At 8 o’clock tomorrow night, s 
requiem Mass will be said st the 
funeral home.

Rtoharil P. Hiller
her of the Board of Tax Review 
for several years and waa s can-

tlon of the Constitution's Four- quate for reelectlon thl.s fall.
teenth^mendment which assures 
all persons, equal protection of the 
law. «

6. Provide technical aid and as
sistance to communltea with segre
gation problems, the aid to be ad
ministered by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

7„Make flight-across state lines 
to avoid prosecution for bombing 
a church, school, other buildings 
or vehicles a federal erhne.

8. Provide facilities for the educa
tion of children of families in the 
armed services In'sreas where pub
lic schools are closed because of 
desegregation issues.

The package Is the same one 
Hennings )iad submitted to the 
Judiciary Committee Friday In a 
closed door session which he said 
produced only a hopeless stale
mate. The bill stuck In committee 
covers only the first two of Hen
nings’ points.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating (R- 
NY) told the Senate he endorses 
the move to bypass the committee. 
He said it offers the only chance 
"to substitute action for inaction. " 
Keating said he will offer other 
amendments of hla own.

The bill to which the amend
ments were offered is one by Sen. 
John L. McClellan (D-Ark) which 
the .Tudiclary Committee had ap
proved last month. It seeks to re
store to the states some of the 
jurisdictional authority now vested 
In the federal government.

Guard Notes
Headquarters Co. o f the 2nd 

Battle 'Oraup, 16Bth Inf., sUtloned 
In Manchester, will hold two drills 
this week, one tonight and the 
other Thursday, In preparation for 
the 2-w##k summer training pe
riod at Camp Drum, N. Y.

The company is scheduled to 
leave Manchester Friday st 8 p.m. 
All uniU of the 43rd DIv. will 
leave for Camp Drum at that 
time.

Bath drills wilt be taken up by 
company inspection followed v by 
routine preparations for the niftvs 
to the summer training site. Gear 
will be packed and loaded, and the 
company's vehicles will be glven> 
final check.

At the Thursday night drill, the' 
men will be briefed on various 
safety precmutlona for the trip to 
and from the camp and for the 
time spent in ' training. Instnic- 
tion in ’ protection procedures will 
also be ^ven. Instructors will be 
Lt. Joseph E. Vetrano, medical 
platoon leader, and Lt. Alton Mor- 
ell.

lyoadlng of equipment and final 
details of the trip will be com
pleted Thursday night.

ZBA Denies 
Church Bid

T h s ' Covenant Congregational 
Church' has suffered a temporary 
setback In its plans to build 
church and pariah house on Hack
matack St.

Because the lot on which the 
church proposes to build has less 
frontage than allowed by regula
tions. the Zoning Board of Ap
peals has denied a request for a 
variance which the church pre 
.sented at a public hearing a few 
weeks ago.

However, the church group Is 
now planning to present its plans 
to the' Town Planning Commission 
for consideration. The TPC w5uld 
have the power to grant the church 
permission to build a road across 
the narrow portion of the lot to 
a place where the property widens 
and on which the church and par
ish house would be built.

The Zoning Board had temporar
ily postponed action on ' the 
church's request until a field in 
spection was made.

At the ZBA hearing, the Rev. K. 
Ejnar Rask told the board the 
proposed church would have room 
for 200 parishioners and would be 
constructed In traditional style on 
a rise on the property which is lo
cated east of 310 Hackmatack St.

MaMheeter B v e x l x g  Herald 
Aado^er eorraepondeaL Mrs. Paul 
D. PtaBaHeU, tetefritoM PUgrim

Bom in Hlllsvllle, Feb. 22, 1892, 
he was the' son of the late Kos
suth and Anna Richter Hiller. He 
had lived in Rockville for about 4.1 
years, residing at 7 Progress Ave., 
at the time of his death.

He was employed in local tex 
tile mills ss a loom fixer for many 
years, and retired a year ago from 
the Double B. Products Co. He waS 

member of the "Veteran Volun 
teer Firemen’s Assn, of Hartford, 
Maple Grove Club, the Italian So
cial Cl:ib and the Rockville Fish 
and Game Club.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ida 
Davis Hiller; a daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Young of Magnolia, N. Y-.; 
four grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be heid tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., with the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church of 
ficlating. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to ,1 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Cla.vton W. Wellea
Clayton W. Welles, brother of 

Mrs. Nelson S. Smith, 55 E. Middle 
Tpke., died suddenly ■' Saturday 
night at his home on Saybrook 
Point, Old Saybrook.

Born In Wethersfield and a res
ident of that town until 1942, Mr. 
Welles served as manager of the 
Interstate Agency of the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
Hartford for over 40 years, retir
ing about eight years ago.

He graduated from Yal8 Univer
sity In 1904. He was a member of 
the First Church of Christ Con
gregational, Old Saybrook, a 32nd 
degree Mason, and a member of 
the Old Saybrook Chamber of 
Comme'fce’ the Clvltan Club of 
Hartford and the Wethersfield 
Businessmen's Assn. For many 
years he served as president of the 
Wethersfield Cemetery Assn., and 
was also active in several family 
and historical associations.

Besides his sister in Manchester, 
'he leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Kenneth K. Addicott. whose hus
band is.political attache in the U.S. 
Embassy In Lima, Peru. Miss 
Judith Welles, dean of Bennett 
Junior College, Mlllbrook, N. Y„ 
and Mr*. S. Alden Pendleton, 
Ridgewood. N. J.; another sister. 
Miss Eleanor M. Welles of 
Wethersfield; five grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wednes* 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
First Church of Christ Congrega
tional, Old Saybrook. Burial will 
be In Wethersfield Cemetery at 
3:45 p.m.

Mrs. Sadie N. Hafer
Mrs. Sadie N. Hafer. 88. widow 

Oscar G. Hafer, died last night st 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Mary 
A. Early, 48 Eldridge St.

She was horn Oct. 18, 1870 in 
Lancaster, Pa., and had lived for 
many years in Oklahoma before 
moving to Manchester about 15 
years ago to make-her home with 
her sister. She Was a member oi; 
the South Methodist Church, a life
long honorary member of the Mia- 
aionar.y Circle of the Methodist 
Church, and a member of the
werru.

Besides her sister, she leaves sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 at the’Wat- 
kins-Weat Funeral Home, 142 E 
Center St., with the Rev. Percy M 
Spurrier, associate minister of the 
South Methodist Church, offici
ating. Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends may rail at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Paul Kobylewles
Rockville— Paul Kobylewicz, 80, 

of 13 Vaasar St.. Rockville died at 
Rockville CTt^ Hospital early to
day afler'a long illness.

He waa born in Lithuania in 1870, 
the son Of Adam and Eva Tarow- 
ski Kobylewicz.

He leaves his wife, Julia Palozle 
Kobylewicz: one son, Michael of 
Rockville; one daughter, Mrs. Er
nest Richardson of Manchester and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. a.t the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. f61- 
lowed by a requiem Mass at 9 a.m. 
at ,St. J.oseph’a Church. Burial will 
be at St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call a t ' the-fune-ral 
horns tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

C u ra to r  Say 
F a rb u k  Stole, 
Sold Tut Relic

(Continued trem Page One)

Mra. Nellie N. PearKiin 
Mrs. ’ "iHle Neville Pearson, 71, 

wife of William R. Pearson. 246 
Oak St., died Saturday at Man
chester Memc rial Hospital, follow
ing a lingering illness.

She was born in Derrinraw, 
Portadown, Ireland,’' Jan. 1, 1888, 
and came to Manchester about 50 
years ago. She Waa employed as 
a weaver at Cheney Bros, until 
retiring about 10 years ago. She 
was a member'-of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Besides her'hu.shand, she leaves 
three brothers, David Nerille of 
Manchea ei, and Harry and Sam- 

moriilng h**' Neville, both in Northern Ire
land;.and four sisters, Mias Mary 
Neville, Mrs. Alice Pearson and 
Mr*. E. Elliott, all of Northern 
Ireland, and Mrs. M. Cossar of 
Scotland.

The funeral will be heljs' at 2 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon in St.

Orange C loud  
From Nike-Asp,

(Continued f^ m  P a iv  'One)

phone calls early this 
from people who had spotted the 
strange cloud in the sky. The rock
et was launched at 5:18 a.m., and 
Ita trail . and cloud were visible 
about 30 minutes.

NASA cameras on the ground 
tracked the vapor. The data will b e . . „ , ,
collected by the Geophysics Corp. Church. -Burial- ' will be In East Cemetery.

Frlmds may call at the Holmes
The yellow color of the giant 1 *0® .*̂ **‘*

flare Is characteristic of burning 
sodium. It waa set off by a ther-

the rocket 
of about 501

In liet) of flowers, friends are 
asked to maike donations in her 
memory Co St. Mary’s Church 
Book of Remembrance.

Sanford I. Benton
, Sanford, I. Benton, 84, 15 Lan- 

vapor Rd., died at tha Manchester

Mm. Cecilia Fre.v
Rockville—Mrs. Cecilia Kelly 

Frey. 80, widow of Joseph Frey, 
died Saturday at tha Hemlocks 
Convalescent Home. She was bom 
in Rockville June 29, 1879, daugh 
ter of the late Daniel and Cather
ine Canally Kelly.

She leave* a brother, Christo
pher G. Kellev of St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Maas at 9 a.m. at St. Ber
nard's Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends ihay calT at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

king was r.nquestionably the great 
eat thief of antiquities."

Hassan ssiq that on one oc
casion he was fired when he dis
covered nine museum pieces in 
Farpuk’a Palace and sought to 
return them to the museum.

The museum’s regtetration of- 
•fice conceded last week that it 
was unable to .locate about 25,000 
of more than two million items 
listed in its records. Some of these 
may be simply misplaced in the 
jumbled cerridors.

Hassan haa been instructed to 
carry out the museum's first In
ventory in 30 years. As a Mart. (t« 
has sealed off display cases and 
completely changed the museum 
staff. —

Otl.er SQurce«r have suggested 
that Tut’s scepter,, which some 
experts say would be worth , »3 
million to another museum, and 
other missing items may have 
been taken when the displays were 
shifted to the basement for safety 
during the 'British-FrenCh-Israell 
attack on Suez in 1906.

fa c ia ls  appealed to Interpol, 
the international police agency, 
for help and sent it photographs 
of the missing items.

R o ck ville -V  ernon

Forecast Says  
VIore of Same 
T-tlntil Friday

(Contlnaed tram .Page One)

inch In plsce*. One-quarter of 
Portland, Maine, was w i t h o u t  
pnwsr forr an hour whsn lightning 
hit a transformer line.

Thunderalorins . are expected in 
central and northern New England 
again today and some may occur in 
aouthem New England, the Weath
er Bureau said.

The nation’s weather pattern 
showed only minor changes today 
from tha' past sevaral days.

It was w»cm and humid In 
many parts of the eastern half 
of. the country and fairly pleasant 
in western sections. There was the 
usual threat of showers in many 1 
areas during the afternoon and 
eveningi

A weak cold front moved east
ward from the Pacific Northweat 
into the Upper Great Lakes re
gion, -dropping temperatures Into 
the mid 60s and lower 60s In the 
Dakotas compared to the' 70s 
yesterday morning. Readings also 
dropped into the 60s near Lake 
Superior.

But in other areas east o f tfie 
Rockies it was warm and humid 
with temperatures in the 70s and 
80s. In the West, fair weather and 
Masonahle temperatures prevailed.

The main belt of thunderstorms 
during the nig(it extended from 
the Ohio river northward to ex
treme southern., sections of Wis
consin and Michigan. Rain, hall 
and strong winds lashed Roches
ter, Minn., In a brief storm. Wind 
gust* were clocked at 56 m.p.h. 

Widely scattered thunderirtornls 
also were reported from the Lower 
Great Lakes region eastward to 
southern New England and from 
Texas and Oklahoma eastward to 
the Gulf States. A 20-year-old 
youth and a l2-year-old boy were 
killed by lightning in a storm near 
Troy._N. Y. Five persons were 
Injurerd. A plant watchman was 
killed by lightning at Decatur, 
III.

Haiti Eiles Protest 
On Invader Force

(Conlfanisg fratn Page One)

the ahtl-Ca*tro conspiracy tb« Gu- 
ban regime •ays it uncovered last 
week.

The foreign ministers meanwhile 
hammered out agreement on a set 
of resolutions being presented this 
morning to the conference'* gen
eral committee. It was expected 
they would be signed at a final 
conf. renc# session tomorrow.

The key resolution would give 
the already existing Inter-Amerl- 
ran Peace nommittee of the OAB 
temporary powers to study "meth
ods and procedures to preXent ae- 
tlvltles originating abroad- de
signed to overthrow constituted 
government."

The aim 1* to prevent such 
things as the Invasion of Panama 
last April by about l(k) men, most
ly Cuban*, recent invasions of 
Panama last April hy about 100 
nen, mostly Cubansj recent In 
vasion* of Nicaragua from OosUi 
Rica and Wonduras, the Domini
can exmpHign against Csstro and 
Castro's against Trujillo.

The resolution balances this fire 
prevention agency urged by the 
United States with provisions to 
meet demands by Cuba and Ven
ezuela for emphasis on strict ob
servance of human rights And rep
resentative democracy and eco
nomic. help for underdeveloped na
tion*.

The reeolutiqn include* a "Dec
laration of Santiago " which re- 
atate* the principle of noninter
vention in each other* Internal 
affair*: an order for a legal *t:idy 
defining Intervention; an order for year* ago.

Hospital Notes
Vlaltfng hours: Aduit*—2 fo 8 

p.m.; Msternit.v—2 io .1 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m,
7 p.m.

Chlidren's W’ard— 2 to

preparxtlim of a draft treaty 
which would five tha tnrem e f tew 
to declarations oo human right*; a 
rssolutinn urging speed in put
ting Into effect the Inter-Amm- 
can e co n ^ lc  program adveeatad 
by Braslilan Praaldent JuaceHno 
KuMUchek, and a requedt for a 
study of the poMlbttity of reduc
ing military no*t*.

The United Statea te ahalrinan 
of the peace committaa at praa- 
ent. Other members dr* VendMiate, 
Uruguay, El Salvador and Maxleo. 
The committee’s finding* adU ha 
reported to the regular Intar- 
American Foreign Mlidstars* Con
ference scheduled to be hold In 
Quito, Ecuador, next year.

Raul Castro said he waa going 
to Santiago to convey tha good arlM 
of the (Tiiban people, durthg a 
atoDover In Caracas teat night tte 
described the cdnferenc* a* "fqr- 
cic*!" and said hi* brotlwr te not 
interested In It. H* Mao deacrlhed 
the OAS a* "useless.^’

"Nobody In it realises or wtll 
deal with the real problem in ths 
Caribbean and in all LsiUn Ameri
ca. which i* the economic problem,** 
he declared.

Me also rharged tha OAS "fre- 
ouentlv is used by certain people 
for their o>vn needs." He aeeerted 
that" Trujillo wanted the confer* 
ence held to coincide "with the plet 
to Invade CTuba.”

Castro, who is commandsr in 
chief of Cubs'* armed forces, was 
accompanied by his wife and 40 
other*.

S p o o n *  have been found te 
•nrient Egyptian tombs (if 4J100

Cyclists Fined 
For Speeding

The distance measurement of a 
Vernon constable’* clock wa* dis
puted today in Rockville City 
Court by Atty. Marpld Gafrity of 
Manchester in defending two mo
torcyclists on speeding charges.

Henry J. Blair, 18, of 92 Wood
land St., Manchester, and Harold 
A. Flenke, 20, of East llartford, 
were found guilty by Judge Fran
cis T. O'Loughlin and fined $18 
each.

Funeral services will be held to- Atty. Garrlty then pressed for 
morrow st 8:30 a.m. at the Burke- * cheek of the distance they were

Funerala’

Mrs. Adam BrazauskI
Funeral services for Mrs. Adaim 

Bpazauski, 83 North St., were held 
this morning at 8:30 at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, followed by a 
solemn requiem Maas at 9 o'clock 
in St. Bridget's Church. The Rev. 
John J. Delaney was the celebrant, 
the Rev. Stanley Haatillo the dea- 
c8n, and the Rev. Dennis Hussey 
the subdeacon. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. Fa
ther Hussey read the committal 
service at the grave In St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Poquonock.

Bearers were Ronald Finnegan, 
Jqmes Finnegan, William Finne- 
arid Stanley BrazauskI. 
gan, David Dunca,n, Robert Ruku, 
. Last night, member* of the 
Llthuanian'Rosary Society said the 
Rosary at the funeral home, and a 
delegation attended the qervices to
day. \

mite device when 
reached an altitude 
miles.

The. glowing color was main 
tained in part by light from the 
rising sun striking the

-1. 1. II. , 1.. 1 Memorial Hospital yesterday, fol- 
i .  ^  h ?  t  (h J°wing.a lingering illness.
« t  Manchester, Jan.set-tip having been taken over Ug. jgy^  ̂ t^e son of the late San-

8«en«;y> ford N. and Mary Moyle Benton, 
the National Advisory Commit- ^ graduate of Trinity Col-
tee for Aeronautlce. It conducts I the class of 18tf7 and of the
basic research and testing. In Philadelphia Textile Institute. He 
earlier stages than the operations I dtd experimental research In the 
at the Cape Canaveral rocket chemical dye Industry in that area 
launching station. for many years before returning to

For one purpose o« another I Manchester 20 years ago when he 
some .9,600 roolce(s have been sent I retired.
up from Wiallops rinoe the Inatsl-1 The funera) will be held Wednea- 
teUon w«a sot up te 1946. 1 day’afternoon at 1 :^  at tha Wat-i -  . . . - 4

. .V

Chute Fails, 
Pilot Killed

New Boston, N. H., Aug. 17 (/f) 
— An Air Force pilot was found 
dead yesterday, '12 hour* after he 
parachuted from a jet fighter 
plane which had run out of fuel.

Officajs said his parachute 
failed to o'Pen after he ejected 
himselt from tha stricken plane.

He was Identifiefl as Capt. Rus
sell Nelson, '27, Big Spring, Texas, 
the father of three. He wa* ata- 
ttoned at George AFB, Calif. A 
former resident of Boston, he was 
graduated from Boston Univer
sity.

Nelson wa* one of two flyers 
forced to quit .theif planes Satur
day night on a flight from Eg- 
lln Air Force Base. La., to West- 
over Air Force Base, Mass.

The other flyer, Capt. Jamea 
Harwood, also of George AFB, 
parachuted when his plane also 
ran out of fuel. He wga uninjured.

Nelson’s body was found by an 
Air Rescue team from Otis AFB, 
which had searched all night for 
him.

Both planes crashed in isolated 
■actions,, one near New Boston and 
the other at Lyndaboro, about six 
milaa away.

clocked
The Judge agreed to entertain a 

motion to reopen the case if spe
cial constable John Lehan's fig
ures are found to be "off” to any 
extent. Lehan said-he clocked the 
two man Aug. 8 about midnight 
from Welles’ Fruit Stand to the 
Shawmut Ekjuipment CO. Just over 
the Vernon town line in Manches
ter..

He testified that he clocked the 
motorcyclists at 60 to 66 Qi.fvJi. 
for six-tenths of a mile. Atty 
Garrity said the distance was hot 
nearly that far.
, The men te*tified that they 
thought they were traveling about 
50 or 55 m.p.h.

Judge O'Loughlin said the tlis- 
tance waa not the deciding factor 
in his decision.

O ther C ase s'
Fines were imposed as follows:
William C. Marsh. 37, of 359 East 

Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 515, 
speeding; Edward C. Brown, 45, 
Rockville, 515, intoxication; Joseph 
A. Emert<m, 39, New Britain. 59, 
failure to notify the Motor Vehicle 
Department of change of address.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Adelaide G. Brothers, ‘22, South 
Orange, N.J. on charge of recklesa 
driving. An intoxication charge 
against William J. Burker-58. of 
79 W. Main St., Rockville was dis
missed.

"" HospIteJ Notes
Birth Saturday; A son to Mr. 

*nd Mr*. Joseph Willla, RFD 2. A 
son to Mr. and Mra. Jamea Tully, 
Hi-Manor Park.

Admitted Saturday: .Mary Kel
ley. 34 Park Pi.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Rob
ert Waite, 23 Mountain St.; Misa 
Julia Zalenakt. 55 Village St.; 
Mary Philbrick, 86 W. Main St.

Admitted yesterday: S t e p h e n  
Bean, 41 Brooklyn S t ; Mra. John 
Regan. Kelly Rd., John King, 
RFD I.,

Discharged yesterday; H e l e n  
Geasay, RFD 1; Mr*. Louis Fisher, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. George 
Devlin, 68 Grove Et.; Mr*. Anna 
Bastek, 184 Union St.; Qsrleton 
Buckmlster, Longview St.

Vernoa and Tateottvtile news is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 6 W Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-8188.

TEXTILE STRIKE IN JAPAN 
Tokyo. Aug. 17 (dVSom e 85,- 

800 textile, workers Struck for 
higher wages today against nine 
eotton and S3mtiietie eompanlea 
produidng almiMt 70 per cent .of 
Japen’S textile eotput. It was the 
Rret atrike zteiw World War II 
by ths tcKtlls worhen union, ra- 
gardad as one o( tha moat mod* 
'asato te Jataa. .

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mr*. 
Emma Russell. Westbrook: Donna 
Tedford, 26 "P:itnam St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Caasedy. 228 Foster Hd. 
South Windsor: Mr*. Esther Bar 
ty, Thompaonvllle; Louts Giovannl- 
ni, 25 Eldridge St.-,̂  ̂ Austin Wilkie 
Jr., 26 Knighton S i :  Mr*. Jeanne 
Nourle. 31 Columbui St.; Mr*. i 
Beatrice At,klns, 137 Pearl 8t.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mr*. 
Susan Gaily, 78 WasBlngton St.; 1 
Mrs. Rose Lanzano, 6 Ridgewood 
St.; Mrs. Arthur Patten, J95Unl<m 
S t; Mrs. Bertha Rau, 51 Ellington 
Ave,; Rockville; Mrs. TTielma 
Laveolette. Stafford Springs; John 
Reggetts, 105 Hemlock St.; James 
Cunningham, 153 Branford St.; 
David Schmedding, 606 Gardner 
S t ; Harry Sweet Jr., 86 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs. Edna Jackson, 38 Meek- 
vllle Rd.; Robert Swlatklewicz, 
307 N. Main St* Mrs. Grace (Juln- 
tln, 14‘ Deepwood Dr.; Mr*. Han
nah Handler, 39 Gerard St.; Mrs. 
Eva Little, 61 Summer S t; James 
Thompson, Maxwell Dr., Vernon: 
Angelo Milanese, 95 Davis Aye., 
Rockville. '

ADMITTED TODAY: Janice 
Campbell, East Rolling Hilts, 
Calif.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY;/A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart HagShow, 
18 Lincoln St.; a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Lappen," 105 Overl(Mk 
Rd., Wapping:, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ylo Anson, Boston HIH 
Rd., Andover; a son to "Mr. and 
Mr*. William Bryce. 173 Irving 
S t; a' son to Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Lisk, 108 Oakland S t; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Beninoasa, 
Progress Ave., Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert -Piach. 
Berkley Dr., Veriton; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lemek, 
47 Village S t, Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lunt 
East Hartford.

d is c h a r g e d  8ATURDAY; 
Roland RIcard, RFD 2, Ck>ven- 
try; Mrs. Leona Bleu. 451 Parker 
St.; Clarence Williams. C o o p e r  
Lane, Coventry; James L a p p ,  
South Rd„ Bolton; Mrs. Stelia 
Varrick, 171 High St., Rockville: 
Mrs. Dorothy Meronovich and 
daughter, 56 Kensington S t; 
Mrs, Margaret Sullivan, 122 Ben
ton St,: Mrs. Barbara ITiiel and 
son, 50 Duval St.; Mr*. R u t h  
Drlggs,. 80 Cottage St. r Mrs. Jane 
Segda and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Patricia Falea and daughter, 
138 N. Elm S t ; John "Farreli, 613 
Main S t; Mrs. Gloria Qakea an'd 
daughter, Bolton Notch Rd. Ext., 
Bolton; Mrs,. Jean Crockett and 
daughter. 80 Brook St, Wapping; 
Mrs. Roberta Bryce, 173 Irving 
St.; Mrsi Anna Whitcomb, Rocky 
Hill: Mrs. Doloree Sage, 466 W 
Middle Tpke.; Marcia Genovese, 
Thompaonville; Carol Clark, Com
munity Y; Raymond Benson. 396 
Hackmatack S t; ,James Moynl- 
han, 153 Cooper Hill' St.; Mrs. 
Irens LockWood, East Hartford; 
Peter Frazier, Box Mt. Rd., Bol
ton: Robert Arnold, Brandy. St, 
Bolton; Mrs. Eleanor Kochenbur- 
ger and son, Storrs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Leinlng, 5 Carmen Rd.: 
Mrs. Edith Weiman, Green Lodge 
Convalescent Home; Dave Einbin- 
der, 386 Porter,. St.; Charles Kizia, 
Long ,HiU Rd., South Windsor; 
Russell White, 45 Turnbull Rd.; C, 
Thomaa Migllore, 8 Oxford St 
Mrs. Katherine Polyanchek. 185 N 
Main S t; Mrs. Eleanor Green and 
daughter. North River Rd., Coven 
try; Mrs. Grace Duhalme, Hfebron 
Rd., Andover; Jamea ^ a n , 75 
Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Lath- 
rop and daughter, 28 Talcott Ave., 
RockviUb; John ESsemore, 95 Ea- 
■ex St.; Joseph Roiirke, 49 Flower 
S t; Mrs. Antoinette Jantesewskl, 
58 North SU  Mra. Phyllis Tupper, 
84 Florence 8L

ASP S*a*( Merktlt is Maechsitw .
261 Inad St. 5 116 I. Curisr $1.

O PEN  W ED N ES D A Y, THURSDAY 
and FR ID A Y  'til 9 P . M .
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"Little 
Women"

• rrcnch poet
and author, 
Victor---- -
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Allan-----
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plant

IS Two-toad 
. sloth 
14 Utaraiy 

scraps
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■17 Mongrel 
18 What book' 
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want
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friend
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ST Encounter
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"M y  husband works on ths railroad, my daughter works 
In an offios, and Junior works on all of ua!"
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School Board Meets 
On Polio Shot Issue

tiM liuaatton as to whsUiar orSto raquirt immunisation againat
an eMMmn in Mnnchentor’s 

(choel ayatam should he required 
to have polio tnoeulatlone ia ex
pected to tw Mttled by the Board 
of Sdueation at a apetial meeUng 
tonight at T:80.

The meeting waa oaiiad by 
Chriatia MeCormlek, chairman, to 
eonaidar Atty. Harold Garrlty’a 
recommendnUon that the children 
muit have the inoculationa.

Garrity, a member of the board, 
had been appointed a committee 
of one to analyM the legal reapon- 
•ibiUUea and righta of the school 
board under a recently paased 
State • law which permits school 
boards to rsquire the polio inocu- 
Istions. This is an amendment to 
the State law permitting boards

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la loving memora of our balov,d hua- 

band and-Dad, George If. Waaamer, 
who pasaad away Aug. 18. 1*68.
Auguit'brlriga sad memorlsa.
Of our loved one gone to reel.
Sweot Jeaua In your mercy.'
Grant him etamai rest.
What would wa give If we could sav, 
Hello, Dad, In the aama old way.
To hear your voice, to see your amlle, 
To eet and (elk with you awhile, 
though absent, you are always near, 
fltlll loved, and mleaed, and ever dear.
Hie lUe waa full of kindly, deeds,
A helping hand to all In need.
A pleasant amlle, and, a heart of gold, 
No finer dad, this world could hqld.
Ths road Into ths sunssl.
Is ona each nuiat tread.
Although, It brings ue sorrow, i 
When a loved one goes ahead.
sun there la comfort knowing.
We win meet again soma dsjs 
When glial and pain ars over.
And the eloudi have, rolled away,
■ver remembered by his loving family.

m s, Uargarst Wassmer 
Son, Lsonard Wassmsr and wife, 

Cbrrlna Wasimer 
OrandohUdran,
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyce 
Connie Wassmer 
Leonard Wassmer Jr.
Margaret Wasimer
Great-grandchild. Master William 

Boyce Jr.
Brother. William Wassmer and 

family
listers, Mrs. William Bysn 
Mrs. Jamas Siilllran.

In Memoriam
In loving msmory of Joseph Sinks 

w)io passed away„,Avsvet 17. 1M8.
Not till the loom le silent.—

Or the shuttles cease to fly.
Win Qod unroll the canvas.

And explain ths reason why.
The dark threads ars as needful.

Tn the Weaver's ektllful hands.
As the threads of sold and silver.

Por the pattern He has planned.
Bvsr remembered by his wife. 

Mrs. Henrietta BInke and family.

typhoid and diphtheria.
“ fa v o r s  Iaiw

Garrity strongly favors requir
ing the shots. He was one of 
those responsible for the recent 
passage of the new State law 
along with Rep. David Barry, and 
others.

Town Director Theodore Pow
ell, who has been extremely active 
in preaalng for the polio Inocula- 
Uon requirement for school ehll- 
drsn, is expected to attend to
night's mssUng.~

If  the board does decide that 
polio shots should be required, the 
children attending St. James' 
School would also receive the In 
oculstions..

The Rt. ■ Rev. Magr. Robert 
Doyle, director of the archdiocesan 
school system, has said that all 
ths Catholic schools in the arch
diocese will conform to whatever 
decisions are made on polio by 
local boards of sducation.

The State Board of Education 
will consider whether students at- 
tandtng State vocational schools 
will be required -to have the shots.

Also to bs considered at to
night's meeUng is a report on the 
.8340,000 renovation program for 
the elementary schools, and the 
8603,000 renovation program for 
Barnard Junior High School.

Frank Sheldon, chairman of the 
board's subcommittee on building 
and sites, has met twice with the 
School Building Committee and 
members of,the Board of Direc
tors. lAist week, the building com
mittee recommended that toe Di- 
rectosg allocate 86,000 for archi
tect's and engineer's fses for the 
elementary school renovation 
program.

Hear Reports
Also to be considered at tq- 

night's meeting is a report on per
sonnel by Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Illing. He will 
report on the progress beiQg made 
In filling the position of assistant 
superintendent of schools left 
vaesnt when Raymond D. Stinch- 
field resigned to head the Wethers.^ 
field school system. The replace-' 
'ment of 24'teachers who have re
signed this summer from the local 
school system will also be re
ported.

Comic Return$

11 Perish, 
Hurt in 

Car Crash
(OoaMnaed tram ” age Om )

back Into the front Mail. The Kd- 
dy cat* stopped on ths Rioulder and 
ths *rhompson car paltsd on the 
pavement.

Ths third ckr, occupied' by Jer« 
ome J. Oanther, 80, Pilot Grove, 
Mo., hla wife and their daughter, 
bumpiMl into the wreckage. TBi 
Gantners were not hospitalised.

Capt. J. A. 'Rerglund of the 
Highway ?atrot said the toll of 11 
dead ia the worst in the patrol'4 
records for a t-car accident. He 
said the Oantner car did not fig
ure in the deaths. Berglund said s 
highway fiecldsilt Involving s 
track carrying soldiers during 
world War II killed sight persona-

road from Boston to ths New 
York state border.

PoliM reported that a passenger 
car carrying six persons—travsl- 
Ing wsstward near Stockbridge— 
went off the highway and hit a 
guard rail.

Poliee quoted aurvivort aa say
ing a small trailer being todNUTTiy 
the car began t p ^ e y  and broke 
away, causing driver Joseph Ac- 
ctipato, 83, of 478 Franklin Ave., 
Hartford, Conn., to lose control.

Miss Burns died last night Bus 
I. Phiinpe, SS, another psSMnger 
living st ths same Cblllnsvills ad
dress, was taken to Bt. lAike's 
Hospitel, Pittsfield, suffering from 
concussion. Police reported four 
other persons escaped injury.

More State Areas 
Require Salk Shots

(Continued from Page One)

Preview for. Eisenhower

France to Bid West 
Back Algerian Aims

freoi

Car Crash Kills 
7 in E lk ii, N. C.

Elkin, N.C., Aug. 17 (P)--Police 
today were still trying to learh the 
cause of s 3-osr crash tost Ulled 
seven people and seriously injured 
two others.

Ths head-on collision occurred 
shortly after midnight Sunday, 
Police said one car apparently 
crossed Into the wrong'' lane and 
skidded 137 feet beftfre the crash.

The accident - happened -oh a 
curve. Police said the car. that 
skidded was doing about 70 mllM 
an hour. A _ coroner ruled the 
deaths wert sccldental.

The dead were Identified as 
Thurman Wagoner,^ 2S; Noah 
Wagoner, 12, two i brothers from 
nearby Ronda; a,third brother. 
Garland, 21, of Elkin; theii* uncle, 
Ransom Wagoner, S3, of Elkin; 
Raymond L. Miller, SO; his neph
ew, Vaughn Miller, 28, both of 
Elkin, and Isaac P. Spicer Jr., 17, 
of Ronda.

DIRK IN FREAK AOOlUKNT
Stockbridge, Maw., Aug. 17 (/T) 

-y Patricia Burns, 28, of 33 Dunne 
Ave., Collinsville, Conn., was dead 
today of injuries suffered In a 
freak accident on the Massachu
setts Turnpike — high speed toll

carried on by the Old County 
Homeowners Assn, of Windsor 
Locks to learn liow many boards 
of education are now requiring 
p o l io ,  immunisation in their 
schools. I , ■ -

At the end of lailt week, 18 com- 
munitiea or school districts had 
voted to make the Immunisation 
mandatory except where. religious 
or medical baqriers exist.

This total has now. risen to 35, 
according to Jean Berard, heading 
the tearh making the survey. New 
towns in the list are;

Brooklyn. Killingley, Killing- 
worth, Plalnvllle, Trumbull and 
Westport.

In addition, some 45 other 
boards of education are planning 
to take up the question of com
pulsory immunisation,soon.
. Bsrard said this means 100 per 

cent ot the towne planning to take 
up the question o£_£(unpulaory im
munisation soOn. He added that 
this means .100"per cent of the 
towns answering so far have eith
er required the immunisation for 
public school children or are con
sidering taking up the matter in 
the very near future.

He noted that Atty. David Wil
son, Hartford County chairman of 
the Nat‘«aal Foundation (against 
polio) has said he i^ In favor of 
both the hill allowing boards of 
education to take the step. Pub
lic Act 588, and another, Public 
Act 601, which authorises distribu
tion of state vaccine to local com
munities for. needy Individuals.

Both were passed by the recent 
General Assembly.

(Ooattaaqd from Pago Ob« )

Dibre termed the coming ex
change of visits between Eissn- 
1wWtr and Soviet P r.s m I s r 
Khrushchev a surprising develop
ment and said:

"Who would have said only alx 
years ago that visits by the ohisfa 
of stats Would b« carefully organ
ised between Moscow and Wash
ington T

‘To  avoid being crushed by 
sgreemenU between very great 
powers, a nation like Frahee must 
ba in a position to make Itself 
heard and understood.''

The Elsenhower-Khrashchev ex
change is the ostensible reason for 
the American president's visit to 
Paris next month. He also will go 
to London and Bonn to discuss Al- 
Itsd policy prior to meeting the So
viet premier.

But even before the Washington- 
Moscow visits were arranged, El
senhower said he would like to talk 
personally to De Gaulle if any "er
rand" should take him to Europe.
- He made that comment at a 
news conference June 17, Just kf-

ter U.B. fighter plaitM were er- 
dered out of France becauM of 
French demande to ahare in the 
control of nuclear bomba they car
ry. 'Iliia ia prohibited by U.8. law. 
French adentiete are Working on 
France's flrat atom bomb, end De 
Gaulle wants them t o  be let in on 
U.1I. nuoleer secrets.

U n io n  N o t e i  B ir th d ay

Union,* Aug. 17 (#1-With pa 
radM, epeeohM ahd all the trim
mings, ths town of Union hap psM 
Mi its 215th birthday.

The town was officially formed 
in 1784. When the state's first 
census was taken 82 years latar, 
Union had. s population of 500. 
It [lopulation now, s town offielsl 
eetimatsd Saturday, is about 810.

CsB ^ _______
Mdsy. Ym *!! do 1 
in ptnraojr NHh n Maadljr, 
capoblo H FC  — iMipg. 
Ho’e SB “ aopert'’  in sr- 
ranging loam  for 
good pnrpoaOf fri 
to  9do0. Y ea ’l l  ohooaa 
your own repayasoni 
plan. Yeu'n laava with a 
fooling o f  eonfidoneo 
bocauao .jroa 'vo  done 
oam M i wicn Afnstioii ■ 
oldoot coBooinor loan 
company.

Life ineurmnee k mmthUe on oB ioaiu 
ot low group rote

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
• U N C N I f n R  fH O F M IM  F A M A M

392 Midills Tumpiks Watt 
Ind Pteer-MItchall 3-273I

Sewn 10 •• 8 M«n„ Tm s, nn>«,— 10 It 8 Wt4, M.

\\

In Memoriam
tn sad sad Inving msmsry of m.v lisar 

buiband who passed away Ausuit 17. 
1 » M .

Whan Usa of lova are broken.
And a loved ona hsa tn part.
R leavaa a wound that never heals, 
rn wary aching heart.
Though hia amilea have gone fortver. 
And hla hand I cannot touch. , 
t win never loan aweet memorlea 
rtf the.one I loved eo much.

■edlv mined hy Ms Inving wife 
Rdllh P,

Nsw York UP)—Bert Wheeler, of 
the old comic variety team of 
Wheeler and" Woolsey, ia to por
tray a machine politician in "The 
Gang's All Here." drama due on 
Broadway next fall.

Wheeler was last seen in "Har
vey." He made his mark at 
comedian in seven editions of the 
"Ziegfdld' Follies" aqd in "Rio 
Rita." His partner. Bob Woolsey, 
died several years ago.

Home From Vacation?

Yankee 
Preps

styled  for the boy about 
to step Into a man’s shoes!

Here are the he-man shoes 
our experts take such care 
In fitting to the very Nth 
degree, for a boy’s growing 
feet. Send him in, and see!

Fnrd.

In Memoriam
IB rntmorY of Atb*rt

BtiiiG BWBjr Aiiguit 17. 1990.
AlwByp rdmAiiYbtrtrt by hi* loYln* 

brotW.

who

IVinmas J. Ford.

WATKINS-
WEST

Fusaral SsrvlM
ORMUND J. WEST, Director 

143 BAST CENTER ST. 
•atelMll t-11N

Manehtoter’s OMm i 
with Flaast FasiUltles 

OS-Stieat ParMag 
Bstabllaksd 1874

START ^
YOUR HOME MILK 
DELIVERY FROM

Wilkie
DAIRY

T il. Ml 34365
ASK ABOUT OUR 

NEW lU D O n  

MILK FLAN

COUNTRY FRESH HOMOGENIZED

WILKIE DAIRY
U  WALKER S T .^ 1  3-8395 V

a new decorating scheme
w i l l  g iv e  y o u r  h o u s e

new heauty . . . .  new life ^

, A  honsp is l ik e  •  w om an . A  n «w  p a in t c o l
o r ,  l ik e  a n ew  d r e s s . . .  a n ew  r o o f  c o lo r ,  I lk a  
a n ew  h a t . . .n e w  tr im  a n d  d o o r  c o lo r s , l ik e  
a n ew ^ m ak cv iip  s t y l in g . '. .w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  
hou se lo o k  y o o n g  and  a ttra c tive .
P a in t  apceia lists at T h e  W . C . G le n n e y  C o , 
w ill  a d v is e  on  e x t e r io r  d e c o ra t in g  —  sh ow  
you  C h i-N am e l’ s sm art, re fre s h in K  n ew  c o l
o rs . T h e y ’ l l  sh ow  you  th is  y e a r ’ s cu rre n t  
fa v o r ite s  p lu s  a  p re d ic t io n  se lec ted  p ro t ip  
f o r  th e  fu tu r e .  . .(C aravan , M u m  Y e l lo w ,  
Cascade G re en  and  C a r ib b ea n  O ra n g e !
H a v e  a .c o n s u lta t io n . . . i t ’ s  fr e e .  B r in g  seto> 
c ra l snapshots o f  y o u r  h ou se . D is c o v e r  h ow  
p r o p e r  use o f  c o lo r  p iin im ix es  a reh ite c tn ra l 

■ < flaw s, h igh ligh ts  a h ou se ’ s g o o d  fea tu res .

SPLIT RAIL FENCING
p a r  2  ro il a a e t ie iw

$ 3 . 5 0
' St Mir yard

Chestnut posts snd rails cut from selected timber 
free of i unsound knot holes. Heavy galvanized 
anchor prevents ch'cckinif. We'il explain how to 
set the posts. Post hole digger for rciit.

Our New Hours Are:
7 :3 0  A .M > tiH 5 :0 0  F id > s -M e n e h iy  thru T h u isd oy  
7 :3 0  A .M . HN B:30 F .M ^ - F r id o y  
7 :3 0  A .M . tlN N o a ii— S o tu rd o y

'  EXPERT SHOE F im N O !

RAARLOW^
Shoe Dept., Main Floor, Rear

‘Y ou r Gnarantee>-Oiir 39 
Y'ears Of Dependable 

Service”
-+

.339 NORTH M AIN ST. 

TEL. MI 9-52R3

NOWI
A LLP E R S O N S  
65 iR d  OVER

CAN  GET

NOSPITAL-
SURGICAL-

CONYALESCENT
AND

NURSING HOME
INSURANCE

♦
wHhout having 

tafakoa 
physitsal 

axmmlnullan 
f a  gualHyl

NE W  iN K O llM E N T j 

FERIOD DURING 
AUGUST

«r r  mi etrAiu rooAr

A. CHRISTIE
28 h m U N T  ST.

M lt - 7 8 S S

NmUllMRTNUllNI
samitmakim

■BB iahf.M m .aiiL

‘j l  L lOUR Rl UMBTR. 
DIALER OR 
I H l  HARTtOHD 
f I I  C7RIC 
I IC.HT COMPANY

i i v i  e i i f e e  E i i c i i i c A U t
"N.

THE HARIKORD ELlCfRIC LIGHT CO

CALL COLLLCT L/Niveis.ty 5 118
OB S|ND fO B  P B II  CATALOG

Bwt»l—n ; C-I70
PiMM M  PSKK WMWtW totMM •>'
C«Mt rMWrp.SMH OenttM.

Special  Installation Al lowance!  Time Limited! The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1041 Dixwoll Ave Hamden, Conn
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Mike Souchak Victor 
In Motor City Open

Detroit, Aur. 17 (/P)—Nowf 
tilAt Mike Souchak haa de
rided to become «jr1e of this idle 
rich for a few montha,perhapa 
aome o f the other goifeta will 
be able to register a little 
prom here and there. Big; Mike won 
the J2S.OOO Motor Cfty Open Golf 
Tournament yeaterday without a 
airuturle. He want into thê  Anal 
round protectInR a aeven-atroke 
lead and won by nine.

Thia time, the payoff waa |.t,SOO. 
That makea It 114,000 over the 
laat five weeka and <46,000 for 
the year. .IncludInR aome unofficial 
money like the <10,000 he won at 
the Tournament of Championa In 
Laa VeRaa.

Tied (loiirae Record 
Souchak aet one record and tied

mother aa he mMtefed Meadow-* 
brook'a 6,816-yard layout, which 
haa a par of 35-S6— 71. MIke'i 
aecond round .83 (led the courae 
record for 18 holea and hla win
ning total of 288 waa five atrokea 
better than Meadowbrook’a pre- 
vloua 72-hnle total.

He atarted hla firing in thia aev- 
enth Motor City event with a 89, 
two atrokea off the pace. He aeiked 
the lead the following day with hla 
record-tying 83 and no one gave 
him a aerloua threat the reat of 
the waySProm a three-atroke lead 
at .38 holea, the big fellow hiked 
It to aeven, and then finally to 
nine aa the field of 70 playera bat
tled aoggy conditiona and waited 
an hour and a half while a aevere 
thiMIderatorm ahook Meadow- 
Brook on the final day.

Doug , Ford, playing on the 
courae where he won the 1963 
PGA crowq, flniahed atrong with 
rounda nt87 aiM 70 to gain a aec
ond place tie wHh ■ U.S. Open 
titllat Bill Caaper Jr., who had a 
final day 89. Each won <2,050.

Art Wall Jr., the Maatera cham
pion and winner of three other 
eventa, Jncreaaed hla winninga to 
<48,499, beat on the circuit, faah- 
ioning a 72 that put him In a 
three-way deadlock for fourth 
place with Arnold Palmer and 
Dutch Harrtaon. *

Defending Champion Bob Roa- 
burg, recently-crowned PGA king, 
matched par at 284 and tied for 
eighth. Cary Middlecoff, who haa 
won or ahared the Motor City title 
three timea, finlahed out of the 
money thia time at 292.

m y y r0 .
A S K A T B » r

f o P B  ^ 9 .  
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Rams May Have to Adjust Attack, 
Ollie Matson Main Hope o f Club

Redlanda. Calif. (N E A i—^The*Cardlnal office. Mr. Wolfner wantaaweek before the main aquad, Ollie
profeasional Rama believed they 
had It made when the deal for Ql- 
lie Matron waa doted.

Now it could be that the Loa 
Angelea club will have to adjuat to 
the famoua running back, but Tet'a 
not get ahead of the Itory.

Mataon can't tell you what 
made him call home that Thuraday 
aftentoon laat February In Chica
go. Tt might have been a premoni
tion.
. He waa out In the field. The beer 
company that employed him liked 
for Ollie to vlait diatrlbiitora. He 
waa a pretty big thing on the 
South Side. For aix yeara he car
ried the ball for the Cardinala like 
no one elae ever had.

Hia wife anawered the telephone 
and before Ollie could aak how 
thinga were, ahe aaid, “Call the

SO-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SENT COUERS

TRIPLE M  
STO R ES^
« n  MAIN 8T.—Ml S-8T7I

to talk to you."
Walter Wolfner la general man

ager of the Chicago club.
"Ollie." he aald when Mataon 

checked In, "we have a chance to 
trade you to the l»a  Angelea 
Rama. Do you want to go?"

.Shocked at Deal
Mataon, recalling the moment aa 

aweat dropped off hia wiap of a 
muatache on the Redlanda practice 
field In 100-degree heat, aaid he 
waa ahocked. Sure, it meant going 
from a perennial loaer to a posai- 
ble champion. But OIHe waa ao 
aure hip future waa In Chicago he 
had bought a home there.'.

"A couple Uf yeara before,” he 
ahook hia head. "I aaked them to 
trade me and they refuftfirt, J  
didn't think I'd ever leave."

He waa 29, hia reputation aa the 
greateat aingle threat in football 
firm and hia aalary comfortable. 
The Cards, though losers, were 
geared to Matson's playing.

"Give me," he had told Wolfner, 
"till morning to think it over,"

When morning .came, M a t a o n  
answered, “ It's Just as well I go.” 
It was like the Cubs tradibg Ernie 
Banka to the Dodgers.

The rams, with Mataon. are ex
pected to win the championship of 
the National Football League, but 
right now you couldn't tell that 
to the Rama.

Not that they're unhappy. After 
hla acquisition, for nine playera, 
season ticket sales increased 4>v 
10,000.

When the recruits reported a

waa with them.
"The big star," they aaid, "vol

unteered so he could orient him
self to the new system" Actu- 
ally.^^e was "invited” by the 
poaches.

aid Gillman will tell you what 
a great fellow Matson is. what a 
great athlete. He is both. Sub
dued. soft-spoken. Ollie doesn't 
show star temperament In' camp. 
But, unfortunately, he doesn't nin 
his pass pattern.s quite the way the 
Rams like. He doe.sn't f o l l o w  
blockers quite the way they teach 
it. This rankles Coach Gillman, a 
stickler who shudders at Impro
visation.

Help with Rama
For six years Matson got away 

with It on the Cards because there 
was no one else. On the .Rams 
there are Jon Arnett, Tom Wil
son, Del .Shofne'r and Billy Wade.

Ollie admits, "It takes time to 
learn new patterns."

More difficult is breaking old 
habits, the temptation to veer 
wide when cutting off tackle be
cause he knows he has the speed 
to outrun pursuers. Bobby Layne 
of the Pittsburgh" Steelers was 
telling how terrible Ollie looked 
practicing for the Hula B o w l  
game in Honolulu last January.

"I don't think he ever learned 
the pass patterns.” aaid Bobby. 
"But when they kicked off he waa 
great.”

Maybe the best thing the Rama 
can do is just turn Matson loose--  
and play around him.

Buddy Krebs Back on Beam  ̂
Proves Tough Driver to Beat

Washing dishas 
is oosy todoy..^

to*f hom« hooting 
our wovl

To4i get prsmium quality 
MobOhaat wHk BT-98 : . .  the 
mset eoMipistsly effective fuel 
ofl additive in use today. And 
you grt preanium aerviee. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heatiiig rsoflg soag.

Mobilheaf .;;̂ g

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

MI-IH Cmhm St.

Riverside Park" Speedway—Now^ 
that Budd.v Krebs Is back on the 
beam, jalopy racing fans can look 
ahead to aome keener competition 
at Riverside Park Speedway, Aga
wam, where Krebs ia a twlce-a 
week speedster. The East Hart- 

I ford boy proved last Tuesday 
night that when "Kreba is oh,”  he 

! ia a tough guy to beat.
! Kreta, who had been driving In 
I tough luck for the' past several 
I programs, had to take the lead on 
I two different occasions from Tony 
Mardino to finally eke out a vlc- 
tor.v in the .2.6-lap feature.

[ Krebs took the No. 1 spot 
around the half-way mark of the 

jevent but while in the act of go- 
ling out front a ,apeedwav pileup —
I not Involving Buddy—forced a re- 
I start.
j According to the niles of rac- 
I Ing, the positions in a restart re- ■ 
j vert to the lap previous to the in- 
|Clden̂ . So Buddy had to fall ! 
iliack to aecond spot. But that! 
[didn't atop him. |

In aa persistent a piece of driv
ing aa they'll ever see at the Ed
die Carroll oval, Krebs finally 
overhauled his rival and took ail 
the marbles.

Mordino, with a seeming vic
tory In the bag, had to be content 
with second place.

Krebs not only recorded a vic
tory but he also halted Danny 
Gullulo'a string of feature vic
tories at two. One more would 
have made It the longest at Riv
erside of the current jalop.v sea
son.

Another Doiibleheader
Buddy will be at Riverside Park 

tomoj-rnw night at 8:1,6, along 
with the othep top drivers of the 
dlvtaion, when another double- 
header will be presented, the reg
ular jalopy racing prog^ram and 
the demolition derb.y.

Wreckleaa Dave Jacque of 
Springfield, last week's winner, 
and Riverside wrecking crew will 
again be at the Agawam track for 
the popular derby.

- J WANTED
HRST CUSS AUTO MECHANIC
-=• EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

TOP WAGES — EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDmONS. APPI.V

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 8 ^ IN  RT.

AHENTION PROPERTY OWNERS
^  Now is the time to give your Ameaite drlvewAy

A lasting future. Oid or new Ameaite
DO IT YdURSELF!
5 GALLON PAILS

FLINTAR$6.95
DELIVERED

EASY INSTRUCTIONS ON LABEL 
PROTECT IT FROM

. .^ .,1  «XI«IieiNO ♦. WITHSTANDS FROST AND SUN. 
MGHT * PREVENTS WATER PENETRATION *  RESISTS 

OILS, GASOLINE *  LOOKS BETTER * ONEX FINISH 
A IMPROVES PROPERTY'.

FLINTAB meets alt requirementa of Fed. Sper-. No. RPmiSAta 
R E ^ M B E R  the beet cost ao little. 

APPLICATION WITH MODERN MACHINE
AMESITE SEAL COATING CO.

TEL. lU  f-5425~-Ev«ninqs Ml 3*4362

Jim Toom ev  
LL Mainstay 
In Waterford

By EARL YOST
Five year veteran of Little 

League competition, Jimmy 
Toomey, 12, of Tolland Rd,, 
North Coyentcy, haa been a 
brilliant all around ferformer 
in Little League play this 
aeaaon.

Toomey, who aaked for and 
waa granted special permis
sion to, play in the Waterford 
Little League thia sea.aon al
though he changed hia resi- . 
dence last January, has been 
the mainstay of Waterford's 
entry which advanced to the 
finals of the 1959 Connecticut 
State Tournament Champion
ship.

A pitcher-shortstop, and 
the league home run king, 
Toomey a\ithored three nu- 
hitters in his pitching career, 
including one perfect game, 
a no-hit, hb-run, ~ no-man 
reach ba.se performance m. 
which he struck out all 18 
batters. The righthander hand
ed Rockville a 1-0 defeat laat 
Wednesday night in the semi
finals at Middletown.

Going into the finals laat 
Saturday night _ a g a i n s t  
Bridgeport, Toomey pitched 
three poat-seaaon wins. He 
chalked in succeaaeK" while 
allowing but one, two and 
three hits.

During the regular Water
ford season. Toomey" collect
ed eight home runs, smashing 
the old record by five. In 
three seasons of pitching, 
Toomey lost but one game, a 
two-hitter.

^ecauae he had played four 
years In the W a t e r f o r d  
League, ever since ^e waa 
eight, Toomey wanted to fin- 
iah up hia career in that 
community. Onc« given the 
green light it meant a twice 
a week trip to Waterfo'rd, a 
•60 mile one way, 100 mile a 
day, 200 T̂lile a week, treck 
for Jim's mother.

Toomey was the losing 
pitcher Saturday in Middle- 
loyijn aa he and hla teammates 
were soundly spanked by 
Bridgeport, 1.6-3 in the State 
Little League championship 
contest.

COMPLETE s e l e c t io n
PLASTIC-KOTE

AEROSOL
SFRAY PAINTS

Emunela, Ijwx|uera, Slsiiia

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD S"

Moriarty^s Divide 
Weekend Contests

COUNTRY CLU B"
• MEN’.<4 DIVISION-
EVEN HOLES TOURNEV 

One-Half Handicap 
Saturday

Ola.«a A —Blind! Tarc^ 37-4—3.3. 
Bill Olekalnaki 38-4-.34, Jim Gor
don .36-2—34, Sher Ferguson 37- 
.3 34.

Claaa B -Henry Rockwell .3.6-4— 
.31. Earl Ballaieper 39-6—.33.

Cfasa C—George McLafferty 40- 
9 31, Bill Davis 42-10—.32. ,

Blind Bogie — First draw, 84, 
Phil Hoi way;.! aecond draw, 94, tie. 
Milt Nelson, Earl Anderson and 
Joe Skinner.

ODD HOLES TOURNEY 
One-Half Handicap 

Sunday
Class A Charlie Harrington .36- 

.3 3.3. Tarca .38-4-34.
Class B—Mike Sibrinsz 42-6 -  

.36. John McHugh 42-6—36.
Class C—Earl Anderson 4.3-11-- 

.32, Paul Groobert 44-7—.37, Fred 
Na.salff 4.6-8—37, Dr. Cmirtn,<y 
Simpson 4.6-8—37. '

Blind Bogie—First draw, 8.6, tie, 
Allen Ayers, Wally Parriak, Joe 
Carina and Paul Ballsieper 

WOMEN'S DIVISION- 
BEST 18 HOLES 

Fiill Handicap
First low net- Edna HilinskI 73- 

14 59.
Second low net Betty Benton 

80-20-60.
SELEfTTED PARTNERS

One-Half Combined Handicaps 
Sunday

Ann McBride and Julie Faulkner, 
85-16 69

After being stopped cold by Mickey Garbeck’s no-hit, no- 
in pitching Saturday afternoon in the Meriden Merch^ts 

Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament, Moriarty Bros, reboufided 
with an 8-3 Farmington Valley League triumph over the Col
linsville Axes yesterday afternoon*.......  - ■ .
In Canton.

Garbeck chalked up 10 atrike- 
oiita and walked only one batter 
aa the Riley Redlegs eliminated 
the Oilers 1-0 at Ceppa Field in the 
Silver City. The winner's lone 
tally came in the second Inning on 
a single by Dick Napoletano, a 
sacrifice and a double by Vo Sar- 
geaian. The two aafetiea were the 
only two given up by loaer Al 
Hedin, whO' recorded nine strike
outs as against no walks.

lied  for Loop Xead 
Ronnie Simmons tossed a neat 

five-hitter yeaterday aa the Ollera 
lemained tied with the Wethers
field A.C. for the loop lead. Leo 
Cyr’a theft of home gave the* lo
cals their first run In the first 
Inning. A walk, two' costly errors 
and Danny Renn's hit boosted the 
lead to 5-0 in the aecond frame.

Simmons garnered a run-pro
ducing aingle In the fourth and 
Jim Moriarty accounted for the 
Oilers' final two tallie.a with a 
clean aingle to centerfleld. The 
Axea tallied twice In the fourth 
inning and_ puaqrd i)crn.aa another 
marker In the seventh.
f^edlega ................ OlO 000 x-1-2-1
Moriarty'a ...........ooo 000 0-0-0-2

Garbeck and Casey; Hedin and
Alemany.

M n riarl> '( (S>

H^gan Bassey 
Boxes M oore  
In Title Match

Rf*nn. 2h ........Cyr. ss .........
PaquFtiP, r f  . .  
M oriarty. lb  . .
Mftjrlk. r  ..........
Manf»g:frja. 3b ., 
M cG'jirp. If . . . ,  
Tiirkington. rf Simmons, p ..
T oia ls ..........

2 3 ]
4 1 1
5 0 1
5 ft 3
4 1 1

. ft 1 1

. 4 ] ft
ft 1 ft
3 1 1

ftft 8 Hfi 27 8 2

2h'HohliLson 
Rppvp. r  . , .  
Cam pfon, ss 
Wfnpiskl. 3h 
Rose, lb ... 
B o m b aia . If 
S lkorsk l. n . ZiU. rf . ..  
T./andpr. r f  . 
PFiPrson. rf
Totals .........
M o i'ia rlv ’s . 
ColHnavill#*

ralMnsvHIa
AB R H PO A

0 0 
0 2 
1 ft 
ft ft

K
1ft 0

........ 2f» 3 fi 27 ft 2............  140 102-000—8
i n r  ........• 000 200 1 0 0 - ftRBI Simmnns 2. Rsnn. 7A\s 2 Renym. Moriarty 2: SR, Rsnh. Tvr 2- S Turk-

New York, . Aug 17 (/P)—-Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey, the Nigerian busy
body, la the first of three box
ing championa defrocked in 19.69 
to get a chance to win back a 
title.

Ba.aaey gets a crack at Davey 
Moore of Springfield, Ohio, the 
man who dethroned him. in a 
Wednesday fight at the Olympic in 
Loa Angelea. He will be an 8 to .6 
underdog.

Floyd Patterson, who lost hla 
heavyweight title to Ingemar 
Johanaaon In’ June, may have to 
wait a bil; longer to get hia re
match. Joe Becerra is' due to give 
Alphonse Haliml another chance 
later In the yel'r.

Moore stopped Baa.sey In 13 
rounda March 18 in a hlood.v bat
tle. The Nigerian wa.a handicapped 
by cuts around the eyes after 
making a fast start.

Promoter George Parnaaaua ex
pects a crowd of 10.000 to pay 
$90,000. Each fighter gets 30 per 
cent of this cash and the same 
slice of the <40,000 television 
money.

Neither man_ haa fought since 
their championship fight.

The 15-round match will be car
ried on network (ABC) television 
wltlrthe Los Angelea area blacked 
out for a radius of 250 miles. 
Ring time la 10 p.m. (EDT).

Von Cla.v, unbeatert Philadelphia 
light heavy with only 10 pro 
fights, headlines the Friday show 
at the Philadelphia Arena against 
Sonny Ray of Chicago. It will be 
beamed on NBC radlo-TV.

This Is the first of 10 successive 
Friday night fights to he held out- 
aide of New 'York. There will not 
be another Madison Square Gar
den bout until Oct. 23.

THE

Herald Angle
■7

EARL YOST
Sports Editor
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Bich Arlihgton Handicap Next 
For Travis KerPs Round Table

----------- --------  A:i
New York. Aug. 17 t>P)—Round*Springs, N.Y. C. V. \ hitnev'a Big Table has anaWered the big ques-‘ -  "uney a mg

tion and is ready to bid for the 
victory that can send his world 
record winning earninga past one 
and one-half million dollar mark.

Some have expressed doubt as 
to Round Tab.e'.- ability on an off 
track. And past performances 
seemed to bear them out; But last 
Saturday he picked up 132 pounds 
and raced one and one-eighth miles 
over a rain-softened gVasa courae 
in 1 ;61-4/6 for victory in the <10,- 
000 Clem Mc.larthy Handicap at 
Arlington Park.

The triumph waa worth a mere 
<6,000* and boosted hia bank ac
count to <1,466,139: But moat im- 
portant waa the fact that the 6- 
year-old from Travia Kerr's Okla
homa-owned stable showed he is 
ready*for the ,i00,000 added Ar
lington Handicai. next Saturday.
The distance Is one and three- 
sixteenths miles over the graae 
course. , ' '

In the Clem McCarthy. Willie 
Shoemaker brought Round Tabje 
from off the pact at the top of. the 
stretch and won by a neck from 
Tudor Era. who paoked only 116 
pouncs. The Table paid <3.6a for 
<2.

Ont of Round Table’s opponents 
in the Arlington Handicap prob
ably, will be Wiggle II, 4-year-old 
A:iatralian fflly who won laat 
Saturday’s <67,100 Arlington Ma
tron' by three lengths. ........ .

Picked Up <34,060
The big Ally, leas^ to Dan 

Kaim and Clavih by Owner
Pill ,GdJb>, now acting Ks her 
grooib, picked up <34,060 for her 
second straight victory In three 
starts 'in thia country. In Aus
tralia she .won 16 o f 26 starts. She 
paid .<7.60 after ateppbi^ the 1 1,8 
ir.Hes in 1:53 over a muddy trapk.

"She Ib  m wlld-runninc Ally and 
she can really show her heels.” 
said Tra'ner C. C. Calvin. To which 
Godby added: —

"I waa a Mttle Vppcohenalve 
about the slick gofng. Aa for her 
next at-irt, I think we will come 
right b 'ck  in the Arlington Handi
cap.''

The top Eastern Ally and'mares 
nan get a chance to race for Wg

today In the <60,000 added » viieuma, tmcisionef] t  
Diaima Handiea<> at Saratoga ( ^ i a i ;  1M14, Havana, 10.

Prush, West Coast sensation last 
winter with Ave stake ■ victories 
but a dissappolntment since com
ing East, heads the Aeld of 10 In 
the mile and one-eighth test.

Big Brush picks up top weight 
o f 124 pounds and gives two to 
Tempted, winner of the New Cas
tle at Delaware Park, and four 
tp the consistent Big Effort.

Won Saratoga Handicap
Bald Eagle, who did most of hip 

3-year-old and all of his 2-year..oId 
racing in England. Injected hiitiself 
into the handicap championship 
picture Saturday with victory in 
the <57,000 Saratoga Handicap at 
Saratoga.

The 4-year-old son of NasrUIIah. 
who won the Suburban at Belmont 
Park on July 4. defeated Canadian- 
owned Grey Monarch from the 
WindAields Farm by a neck at 
the end of the 1'4 miles run in 
2:03. The victory was worth <36,- 
n a  to Harry Ouggen}ieim. owner 
of the Cain Hoy Stable, and 
boosted Bald Eagle's 1959 earn
ings to <124,745. As the'favorite 
he paid <4.80. .

LI'l Fella and New Zealand- 
bred Monte Carlo dominated the 
<25,000 added Philadelphia T\irf 
Handicap at Atlantic City as ex
pected.- LI'l Fella (<3) from the 
Jaclyn Stable won by two leng t̂he 
over Volcanite with Monte Carlo 
third. J. B. Bond trains both LI'l 
Fella and Monte Carlo. The time 
of 1:42 1-6 shaved two-Afths of a 
aecond off the trqckl's mile atid one- 
sixteenth, turf course record.

Silky Sullivan staged his pat
ented come-from-way-back charge 
In the <16,400 Bing Crosby Handi
cap at Del Mar. But it got him no 
better than third as Ole Fols 
(<3.80) beat Coupe De Vent by 
1V4 lengths, in track record equal
ling time of 1:08 4-8 for six fur
longs. Silky Sullivan trailed by 
another half-length.

Barroco (<6.80i won the <7,500 
White MountAlp Handicap at 
RocKIngham Park^

■ N
Mexico City^Flllberto Nava. 

12 3 14 , Mexico, defeated Victor 
Manuel Quljano, 123%, Mexico. 12 
for Mexican featherweight title.

Havana—Carloe Hemandex, 132, 
Venguela, deeliloned RoMnson

Sunday ‘
Inclement Weather greeted me 

this a.m. and in between ahowers 
I attended the. church of my choice 
with my family . . . Planned to 
take In Morlarty's baseball gsme 
at Mt. Nebo and although the 
weather cleared and the sun broke 
through the clouds at noon the 
game was postponed . . Motored 
to Coventry Lake, upon Invitation 
from Matt Moriarty, and enjoyed a 
swim with my family . . . Later 
in the afternoon, at a get-together 
bachelor party for Rick Paquette,
I enjoyed talking with members 
of the Moriarty baseball team, 
plus ardent rooters, like .left 
Koelach, Ed McGuire, Heny Mc
Donough, Edna Hedlund, Coach 
P^ul Maneggda, Jim Moriarty Sr. 
and host. Matt Moriarty . . 
During horseshow competition, Ed 
Wojcik and Leo Cyr proved too 
tough for all comers until Dan 
Renn Sr. arrived on the scene. 
Just About the time Wojcik and 
Cyr, were ready to challenge all, 
comers, Renn stepped Into the 
picture and tossed ringer after 
ringer as even his partner, Dick 
Kacinski, looked startled . . . 
Garden Grove served up the finest 
steak and my table companions 
were  ̂Rick Paquette and hia bride- 
to-be, Marilyn PIshe, Paul Maneg- 
gla and his wife and the Yost 
troupe . ." . ^Jim Moriarty. captain, 
first baseman and leading base 
stealer with the Gang, handled the 
introductions of his playeca . . . 
In brief. It was a wonderful after
noon and evening spent in excel
lent company with the hospitality 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty unsur
passed.

M onday
Visitors sign was not up but 

those that came were welcomed, 
and there were many on this Arst 
day of the office work week plus a 
heavy load of phone callers. . . 
Nelson (Swamp) TylAr of Sarasota. 
Fla., was the Arst. Tyler, well 
known here as a football player 
with North End teams, has resided 
in the South for a number of years. 
Each March when I visit Florida I 
try to. stop to say hello at the Mid
way Groves, between Sarasota and 
Bradenton, where Tyler is employ
ed , . Dr. Arthur Moran, wishing to 
settle a discussion,- asked for the 
name of the player who is leading 
the New York Yankees in runs bat
ted in. Answer waa Hector Lopez, 
with 62, but some of his RBIs were 
chalked up at Kansas City before 
he joined the Bombers. Bill Skow- 
ron, on this date, had 59, one more 
than Mickey Mantle . .. Bernie 
Menschell, proprietor at the Man
chester Drive-In, anxious to assist 
as always in raising money for the 
Jimmy Fund, phoned to say his 
theater would conduct a drive as 
us\ial \Yith the Manchester Little 
Leaguerx assisting. Don Berger of 
Rockville, State Little League of- 
Acial, passed along good words.on 
the work of Lee Fracchia and Joe 
Cataldl as umpires in post-season 
Little League tournament play . . 
Joe Macaione, who now engaged in 
his electrical business, likes to talk 
golf, especially his recent hole-in- 
onc scored at the Manchester Coun
try Club. Once a two handicap 
player, Macaione plays only oc
casionally, now. During chat at the 
desk, he reported that at one time 
he played golf morning, noon a[nd 
night, like many others that catch 
the bug . . Lanky Bob Vinton, one 
of Manchester's top track stars at 
the moment, stopped at the desk 
and we discussed his favorite sport. 
Ready to enter his senior year at 
Georgetown next month, Vinton 
has set his sightai on making the 
1960 United States Olympic team 
. . Talked with the Red Sox ticket 
office in Boston and found that 
tickets were scarce for the Yankee 
series. Despite the poor showing of 
the- clubi- fans have rhaintained 
their interest In the club and are 
apparently happy with the new 
look, some speed In the lineup for 
the Arst tIrneJ In years. Spirited 
volleyball match at night, six 
games before dark, helped round" 
out a busy day.

Tuesday
Word that Ronnie Carl.son, 

former Manchester High sod 
SpringAefd College football player 
and FBI agent, had joined the 
faculty at Haverstraw, N.Y., High 
School was passed along by his 
father during an office visit, Coi'l- 
son served eight years with 'the 
FBI after coaching sports and 
teaching at Farmington, Maine 
High and Plattsburgh, N.Y., High 
School . . . Frank Mordavsky, No.
1 Volleyljall spiker in Manchester, 
slopped and aaked ,for assistance 
Irt getting 35 tickets for the 
Sept. 20 Yankee-Red Sox baseball 
game at Yankee Stadiunr. Request 
was in the mall soon after check 
was received. The ducats being for 
a group of Manchester A-emen . . . 
Discussed bowling, both the ducks 
and ten pins, with Hippo CorrentI, 
a veceran of 20 years on the pol
ished Icnen. Like many others, he 
plans to continue os a duck pinner 
although ten pins will le  intro
duce' on a major scale locally this 
seu-on . . . Visited Joe White at 
the While Glass* Co. and with 
Gene Enri o and Nels.Tyler base
ball. ma^ly the Red Sox and 
Yankees. BVhite is the owner of a 
hunting dog that did well in Aeld 
t '.al competition last season . . . 
Evening home and I hope that I 
w;a8 able to cUaj' up questions 
several phone callers had regard
ing t-lcky baseball situations.

W e d ile s d a y
Routine day at the deak and at 

2:30 I was on my way to Storrs to 
lit in on the middle day of the en- 
nual three-day Coaches' Clinic at 
the University of Connecticut. . . . 
Manchester High was repreaented 
by Walker Brlgga. Elgin Zatursky 
and Ray Korbuieekl of the coac)i' 
Ihg staff. . . . Joe Fontana, fine 
Southington High baseball coach 
and director of athletics remarked 
how he waa annoyed by 11 scouts 
who were after hts ace pitcher, 
Walt Marek, who signed with 
Cleveland. Baseball, umpiring was 
a -hot topic wUh Mill Mason of 
Wethersfield, John McMillan of 
Windham and Dave Deacon of 
Hall High. .1 . . Among the equip
ment representatives on hand were 
John Pringle, former UConn all 
around star and a fine softball 
pitcher who displayed his talents 
here on many occasions, and Wally 
Utke of Bristol. The latter report* 
ed Andy Palau, former Bristol and 
Fordham athlete, was now. a high 
school principal in Long Island. . . 
There were many new faces on 
hand, evidence that there have 
been coaching changes in the past 
few years, plus members of new 
school staRs. . . Bob Davies, for*
mer All-America whl* at Seton 
Hall and later a star with the 
Rochester Royals in the NBA, is 
with Converse Rubber as a sales 
representative. We cfiatted about 
the round ball sport and Honey 
Russell, Bob's coach at Seton Hall 
snd the fellow who rkn Wilming
ton In the American League when 
I played with the Bombers. . . . 
Famli^ar faces and fellows I tslk* 
ed. with Included Joe Kubachka of 
Hartford High, who purchased a 
new home from Manchester real
tor Lefty Bray recently, Frank 
Scela of Weaver, Joe Cottone of 
Wethersfield, Hank Giardi of East 
Hartford, Tom Monahan of Bris
tol, Benny Zajac of Meriden, who 
played a lot of third base with 
Manchester’s Morlarty's In the 
.State Baseball League 1.6 years 
ago and Bob Healy of Valley Re
gional, who married a local girl. 
The list could go on and on, . . . 
Chicken barbecue drew many and 
my conversation mates Included 
Nels Nltchman of Coast Guard. 
Hal Kopp of Boston College snd 
Karl Kurth of Trinity.

Thursday
"Hope that yOu can help me,” 

the voice on the other end of the 
phone said. "When was the laat 
time Tony Zale fought?” The 
man of steel from Gary. Ind., who 
was Involved in three memorable 
title fights with Rocky Graziano, 
hung up .the gloves in 1948 after 
a 14-year pro career. A tty. Herb 
Phelon, former We.41eyan Univer
sity baseball pitcher, engaged In 
baaeball conyeraationa over the 
lunch table and when he was near 
a telephone phoned and asked for 
the answers ail of which were pro
vided with a minimum of effort. . . 
Temperature soared over 90 for 
the first time this month and I 
didn't have to be aaked twice. If 
I wanted to go awimming after 
work. Home at twilight for a reat- 
fiil evening .sitting under the atars 
trying to strfy cool.

Friday
Two envelopes, each with DAD 

written on the front, had been 
neatly placed on the table, the 
work of my two sons last night, 
and caught my eye when I sat 
down for breakfast. The occasion 
was my birthday. I’m not the 
handie.at man ■ around the house 
and the card eldest .s&n Reed gsve 
me was’'’sr'ppropriate, entitled. To 
Pop - The I New Do-It-Yoursetf 
Champ! This is also Ilje birthday 
of Qeorge Olds, at 88 a few yeara 
older than this writer, and Burt 
-Harmln of the romiToatng room, 
former Manchester High football 
lineman. Yesterday Wait Tedford, 
County editor and a new father, 
added another year and Saturday. 
Al Cervini of the composing room 
Is a year older. And also in Tha 
Herald family. Bill Dalton, ad
vertising manager, and his wife 
noted 2,6 years of married life on 
Thursday and Co-Publisher Tom 
Ferguson’s son, Tommy, will cele
brate a birthday Monday. . .  Baae
ball was dlscu.ssed at the Man
chester Plumbing store with owner 
Fred Bllsh and Frank ZimmermAn. 
Both are long time New York Yan
kee fan s...A  new father of one 
day. Atty. John Mroaek, waa wel
comed into the office during his 
usual Friday visit. John, like many 
other baseball fans, Isn’t talking 
too much about the Yankees these 
days...Don Cowles, high commis- 
sipner of the Dusty Softball 
I-eague, stopped to relate the play- 
off schedule at Robertson Park for 
the playoffs. Don has turned in 
another Ane job this season in 
.supervising the leagiie.. .Football 
game at night on video between the 
College All-Stars and Baltimore 
Colts held the interest after da'rk. 
Oh yea, the lady of the house made 
me a birthday cake to help cele
brate the occaaloji. Funny, I don't 
feel any older than I waa yester
day.

Saturday
Second part of my'■glimmer va- 1 

cation starts this weekend and If 
the scheduled plans are carried out 
I hope to visit the West Point 
rampuB. baseball's Hall of Fame 
at Cooperstown, N. Y„ and to 
spend a few, days camping at 
Hammonaaset State Park.

Wightman Cup BachrmTt] S.
Sewlckley, I4i., Aug. 17 i/P) - - 1  

The Wightman Cup,is liac'a In its 
usual nesting pjare in the U.S. 
today. And if the British hope to 
I'in It again in the near future, 
they’re going to have to And a 
teammate *or Christine Truman.

The British won it last year In 
a big upMt. It marked the first 
time they triumiphed since 1980 
and they figured they, should keep 
it, eepedially since th e  AmerioMis

lervires of Al-•Aere without the 
thea Gibson.

But the An erican lassies v.on It 
by talking four of the seven 
matches, ■

The trouble with the British 
girls is that they can't hit. They 
all are etrlctly baseline players 
with the exception of the 8-foot, 
18-yeor-old Miss Truman. She's a 
oomer .jjd will cause a lot 
trouble In the future. But 
needs help.

of
she

Wfinond  ̂ McAdam Leaders with American Legiofi

SAFE AT HOME— Frank Torre, Milwaukee Braves first baseman, slides safely into the . 
plate as Pittsburgh Pirate catcher Hank Foiles receives the beg from (iutfielder Roberto 
Clements in the fifth inning of yesterday’s second game of a twinbill. Torre .scored from 
second base on Felix Mantilla’s .single'to rightfield. Milwaukee won the game 5-2. Pitts
burgh took the first game 2-1. (AP Pfiotofax)

\National League History in Making

Banks Hits 36th Home Run
As Cubs Turn Back Giants

Amerloaii t<eagu« 
Yostorday's Results 

Boston 8-2 New York 6-4. 
Washington 8, Ssltimars 1. 
Cisvelsnd at Detroit (Postponed, 

Rain.)
Kansas City 7 Chicago 2.

VV. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago ................89*46 .80.6 —
Cleveland............ .'"787 49 .678' 3
New York .............88 89 .488 12'4
Baltimore........ ...67  58 .468 12’4
Detroit .................. 67 80 .487 13 H
Ksinsfts C ity ........... 56 82 .470 16’,4
Boston . , .  . .54 83 .462 18'4
W ashington........... 48 69 .410 2214

Today's Games
Cleveland at Detroit—Bell (13-91 

vs Foytack ( 10-ipi.
Only Game Scheduled.

Tomorrow's Schedule 
New York at Detroit,
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Kansas City.
Baltimore at Chicago.

National Leaguo 
Yeeterday’a RReaulta 

Pittsburgh 2-2. Milwaukee 1-5. 
Philadelphia 8-8. Cincinnati 8-0. 
Chicago 5, San. Francisco 4.
St. Louis 5, Los Angeles 3. —

W. U Pet. G.B.
Sen Francisco . .  68 50 ..569 —
Los Angeles . . . .  64 63 .647 2'4
Mil'Waukee ........  62 53 .539 3'4
Pittsburgh . . . . .  58 59 .496 8 ‘4
Chicago ..............  57 88 .496 H>4
Cincinnati ..........  56 62 .47.6 11
St. Louis 55 64 .462 12'4
Philadelphia . . . .  49 68 .419 17 "4
- Today's' Games

St. Louis at Philadelphia — 
Mizell (11-7) vs. Samoroch (3-8).

Chicago at Pittsburgh — Ceo- 
carelli (4-1) or Hillman (5-9) vs, 
Haddix (9-9).

San Francisco at Cincinnati — 
McCormick (10-10) vs. O’Toole 
( 2-6 ) .

Ijob Ange)es at Milwaukee (2)
— Koufax (6-2) and Williams 
(4-5) or Podres (9-7) ' vs. Buhl

Shortstop Tops Batters 
With Lofty .449 Mark

By P A T  BOLDUC
Shdrtutrip Chuck Saimnnd walkitd off with thf* unofficial 

batting titl« and southpaw Stavo MeAdam ndg«d out vetaran 
Pat Miitretta for top pitching honors with, the 1959 adition of 
the Dilworth-Cornell-Oney Post, No. 102 Junior baseball team/'

Saimond, who along with team -»------------ - --- -------- ■— i
mate Wes Feahler took part In all 
21 fames pla.ved hy the Silk 
Towner*, rapped out 3.6 hits In 7S

CHUCK 8A1MOND STEVE Me ADAM

New York, A ug. 17 (/P)__moved within S>4 games ofbfinally posted hi* lOOth game and
Ernie Banks,. Chicago’s slug 
ging shortstop, may become 
the first. player in National 
League history to be voted the 
circuit’s most valuable player 
two years ih^succession. Two Na- 
tlnnni Leaguers^--Stan Musial and 
Rov Campanella earned the 
rnveted honor three timea snd two 
others—Rogers Hornsby and (?arl 
Hiibbell—won it twice but nobody 
haa done it two .straight yeara.
* Banka gtrengthened hia claim 
yeaterday, banging a two-r\m 
homer for hla 36th of the season 
a.a the Cubs defeated the San 
Francisco Giants .6-4 for their 
third victory in the fijur-game se
ries. Ernie alao was on base when 
I.i«e Walls smashed a three-nin 
homer off loaer Johnny Antonelll 
to break a 2-2 tie.

Kmle, batting ..112. leads both 
leagues with 112 runs batted in 
and is tied for the lead with Wash
ington’s Harmon Klllebrew in 
homs_runs. Last year he led both 
leagues witH“47 home runs and 129 
runs batted in.

Despite the defeat, the Giants 
retained their 2 game lead over 
Los Angeles when St. Louis de
feated the Dodgers 5-.1. Mllwou- 
kee's third place Braves split with 
rittsburgh, winning the second 
gsme of a douhleheader ,6-2 sfter 
the Plratss had won the opener 2-1

the Giants, Philadelphia swept a 
twinbill from Cincinnati, 8-5 and 
6 - 0 . • • •

OURS ,6, GIANTS 4— Banka was
an unexpected starter. He had 
been hit on the back by a pitch 
Saturday and his shoulder light
ened up. Doctors said it would he 
several days before Ernie would 
be able to play again. But he play
ed in hia 4.68th consecutive game.

Bob Anderson was the winner 
although he needed help in ; 
eighth inning from Don Elston, 
who .struck out pinch-hitter Felipe 
Alou with two nmner.' on base. 
Willi. Mrys drove in two Gjant 
runs with hla 21st homer.

* • •
0.4RDS .6, DODGERS 3 - - Lar

ry Jackson pitched a 10-hitter as 
the Cards evened the four-game 
series with Loa Angele.s. Bill White 
snd Rfokie Gene Oliver drove in 
all St. »u is ’ runs. White knocked 
In two with a single and his 11th 
homer. Oliv had a two-run sin
gle and a .sacrifice Ay. Roger Craig 
..va the loser. Four were ejected 
In the argumenl-Alled game. They 
were Manager Solly Hemus, Don 
Blasiiigame and Ken Boyer of the 
Cards and Duke Snider of the 
Dodgers. • • •

PIRATES 5-2, BRAVER 1-6
Fob Friend, after seven failures.

Tom Yawkey Can Take Bows Today

Geiger and Wertz Play 
Key Roles with BoSox

New York, Aug. 17 (i<P)—They laughed last winter when 
Boston Owner Tom Yawkey trad^ Jimmy Piersall, hifi flashy 
(jenterfielder, to Cleveland for Gary Geiger, a nondescript fly- 
chaser and Vic Wertz, a fading first baseman.
-------- :----------------------------- ----- ; ------Joe Cronin, then the Red Box

general manager, and Mike Hig
gins, then the held manager, wereMojor League

sss=Lead»rs:
National l.«agu«

B a 111 n g—AAron, Milwaukee, 
..367: Cunningham, St. Louis, .348; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, .331; Temple, 
Cincinnati, .320; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco. .314.

Runs—PlnsOn, Cincinnati, 103; 
Maya. San Francisco, 91; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 87. Neal, Los Angelea, 
84; Temple. Cincinnati and Ma
thews, Milwaukee, 83.

.............  ........................  Runs Batted In- -Banke, Chica-
(9-8) and Rush (5-3) or Willey go, 112; Roblnfion, Cincinnati, 102; 
(4-6).

Tomorrow's Schedule
St. Louis al Philadelphia.
•San Francleco at Cincinnati.
Los Angeles at Milwaukee.

hit fifth of the eeason The PI 
rates' 22-game winner o f '19.68 was 
tagged fm 11 hits in the opener 
but his mates helped him with 
three floubleplays and relief pitch
er Bob Porterfield came to his 
rescue in the ninth when the 
Braves got their lone run. Dick 
Stuart drove in both Pittsburgh 
runs off Juan Pizarro with a hora- 

''er. Warren Spahn won the second 
for the Braves, doling out eight 
hits for his 16th triumph. Rookie 
Lee Ma.ys and Frank Torre, with 
two hits and two runs each, paced 
the Braves' nine-hit attack.

• • •
PHIKS 8-6, KBD8 .6-0-S h ort

stop Joe Koippe hit a three-run 
homer tJ feature a six-run sixth 
innin;? attack In the Arst game and 
Don Card'well pitcheff’ a six-hit 
ali.’ lout in the second game to 
highlight the Phils’ double victory 
ovi Cincinnati. Wnlly Post’s 15th 
homer a'as all Cardwell needed. 
It came in the first inning with a 
r.an on base.

Slated in Rockville
Rockville, Aug. 17 (.T6- -Bridge

port’s North End All-Stars meet 
East Rutherford, N. J., here today 
in the district finals of the nation
wide Little League Baseball Tour
nament.

The winner of today’s game, 
which gets under way at 8:30 p.m. 
(E.D.T.), will qualify for the East
ern Regional Tournament which 
will send a team to the World’s 
Series st Williamsport, Pa.

The Bridgeport team won the 
State Championahip Saturday at 
Middletown by defeating: Water
ford, 15-3, before 1,600 spectators. 
It was Bridgeport's third State 
Championship since the tourna
ment w’aa organized in 1949.

Bridgeport wrapped up the game 
with a aeven-run cluster In the 
third Inning. Four Waterford pitch
ers were shelled by the winners.

d'ja hear about Mamie
and the oil man? “ -
Mamie Brown, a stranger in town, decided to have us 
check her heating plant, \yhen our man, Cecil Wood, 
completed the job they got talking about service. Cecil 
Is awfull}! enthusiastic about his company. He covered

•.ilegree day delivery

• storage plant— we have a 200,000 gallon capacity

• print meters on our trucks

• well trained service staff

s  drivers—-careful, courteous, efficient

s  2*way radio control for delivery and service 
vehicles ’ .

Mamie was do imprese.ed »he'* been singing rtur praises 
all over town.

.PKone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for a heating plant check 
up. Arrange now for winter fuel supply and, burw r  
• e i^ ee . -

BasehalVs Crumbling Empire ... No. 6

Ky.. Aug. 17 m -

‘!Our Reputation 
Is Your Asanrance”DELCO-HEAT

BANTL
J 3 1  M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER. CO«4M 

Tetophone MI 9-4596*-RM;kvill»-:-Phoiie TR 5-3271 ^

Frankfort,
"Break the major-minor a.gree- 
ment,” le Gov. A. B, (Happy) 
Chandler's advice to minor league 
baseball in Its fight-for survival.

"The major leagues control 
practically all the players^ and 
m oat'of the minor league club.s. 
but have no real interest in them,” 
the former commissioner said.

"Under the short-sighted and 
selfish major league operations, 
such as television invasion of mln- 
01 leagiue territory, the farm sys
tem, the .draft and huge bonuses, 
the minors are gasping for breath. 
They must fight Are with fire, and 
the best way-would be to a’:rogate 
the’ pact 'witfi the big leagues.

'That would do away With the’ 
drafft, and the optioning and recall 
of players. The majors could sign 
all the bonus players they ^esire, 
but at cut-down time they’d have 
to release ‘inoauof the talent now 
being farmed, and the minors 
would sign them as free agents.

'TTien they cbiild ’*hi back 
to the majors, after, developing 
them, ins ead of just getting a 
pittance for the development as it 
is now. It would also do away with 
the majors recsMlhg a player in 
mid-sdason, thus wrecking the In
terest In the niinor league cities.”

Of the 160 minor league clubs, 
30 are owned outright by major 
loop teams. Practically all the 
bthem are under Control of the 
majors to some extent through 
working agreements.
„  Chandler believes that, should 
the Indepentiently - owned and 
working agMement clubs sever 
connections with the majors, the 
big league teams would not have 
enough farms of their own to de- 
velo,j talen. and would be forced 
to moke some concessions which 
could aid the ailing and crumbling 
"bushee.

Back in 1919 the minors, seek
ing relief from the draft, ended, the 
16-year-oId pact with the majors. 
It was revived when Judge Kene- 
8aw Mountain Uxindis, a life-long 
foe of trie farm system, took over 
In 1920.

Landis felt the system gave the 
major league club too much con
trol over the destiny of too many 
young playera, and he often took 
open shots at what he termed the 
plan’s monopolistic tendencies.

In 1937' the three T riple-]^  ^  
Class 'a  Western and the CIsm  B 
Three-I Leoguee tossed out a modi-

Bell. Cincinnati and Aaron, MU 
waukee, 92; Mathews, Milwaukee, 
79.
. HltS:-Aarpn, Milwaukee, 169; 
Pinson,. Cinctrihali. 164; Temple, 
Cincinnati, 147; Cepeda, San Fran- 
r ''"o , 143; Blasingame, St. Louis,

District LL Finals Cincinnati, ior
Aaron, Milwaukee, 39; Ctimoli, St. 
Louis, 36: Mays, San Francisco, 32; 
Temple. Cincinnati, 30.

Triples— Pinson, C i n c i n n a t i ,  
Neal, Los Angeles. Mathews, Mil
waukee and White, St. I.,ouis. 8; 
Dark, Chicago and Blasingame, St. 
Louis, 7.

Home* Riina -Banks. Chicago, 
.36; M a t h e w s ,  Milwaukee, 33; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 30; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 27; Cep^a, San Fran
cisco, 23.

Stolen Bases—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 23<l Cepeda, San Francisco, 
19; T. Taylor. Chicago and Gilliam, 
Los Angeles, 18; Pinson, Cincin
nati, 17.

Pitching--Face, Plttaburgh, 15- 
0, 1.000; Antonelli, San Francisco, 
16-7, .696; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
15-7, 682; Law, Pittsburgh, 13-7, 
.650; Newcomhe, Cincinnati, 10-6, 
.625.

Strikeouts Drysdale, Los An
geles, 185; S. Jones, San Francisco, 
156;-Antonelli, San Francisco, 133; 
Haddix, Pittsburgh, 126; Jackson, 
St. Louis. 113.

American licagun 
Batting—Kuenn. Detroit, .351; 

Fox^ Chicago, .326; Kaline, Detroit, 
326; Woodllng, Balti'more, .323; 

Runnels, BostonA .316.'
Runs—'YoSt, Detroit, 91; Power, 

Cneveland, 88; Klllebrew, Washing
ton, 81: Jenaen, Boeton, 80; Mantle, 
New York, 78.
. Runs Batted In — klllebrew, 

Washington, 91; Colavito, Cleve
land. 88; Jenaen, Boston. 86; Mai- 
sons, Boston snd Maxwell, Detroit, 
78

H its-Fox, Chicago, 155; Kuenn, 
Detroit, 142; Runnels, Boston and 
Powsf, Cleveland, 187; Minoso. 
Cleveland, 132.

Doubles- -Williams, Kansas City, 
30; Runnels, Boston, 29; Fox, (Chi
cago’ snd Kuenn, Detroit. 28; Mal- 
zone, Boston and Power, Cleveland, 
25.

Triple*- Allison, Washington, 9; 
Kuenn, Detroit and McDougsId, 
New York, 6: six players tied with 
5.

Home Runs—Klllebrew, Wash
ington, .36; Oolavlto. Cleveland. 34: 
Alltaon, Washington. 27; Lemon, 
Washington 26; Maxwell, Detroit, 
25.

Stolen Bases Aparicio, Chicago, 
37; Landis. (^Icagd and Mantle, 
New York, 18; Jensen, Boston, 13; 
Kaline, Detroit and Tuttlei Kqnsgs 
a ty , 10.

Pltchlng—Shaw, Chicago, fS-S, 
.800; Pappas, Baltimore, 13-5, .722; 
MeUsh, cneveland, 14-6, .700; 
Wynn, Chicago. 16.7, .866; Lary, 
Detroit, 15-7, .682.

Strikeouts--Wynn. Chicago ,and 
Score, (Jlovslahd. 139; Sunning, De- 
trolt, 186; Paacual, ‘Washington, 
129; Lary, Detroit. 118.

In no mood for laughter. They 
were quite upset when Yawkey In
formed them of -the deel -rr- the 
first and only one he ever made.

"It’s your club,’.’ was th* lub- 
slsnce of their lukewarm acfcepl- 
ance of the boss' trade.

"I ’ll take the responsibility,” 
aaid Yawkey,

The Red Sox owner can take the 
bows today for one of the best 
player trsnaactiona ever made by 
the club.

Geiger, only 22, easily has been 
the happiest development in the 
Red Sox' rebuilding progcam. ‘Ilie 
fast-developing youngster Is hit
ting .279 with 10 home runs and 
38 runs batted Iq. Wertz, though 
hampered by Injuries, is hitting 
.280 with aeven homers and 45 
nms batted in. Pleraall, ■who loat 
the regular centerAeld job In 
Cleveland to Tito Francons, ia hit
ting only .240 with three home 
runs and 21 runs batted in.

Geiger and Wert* played key 
roles in the Red Sox near-sweep of 
a four-game series with th* New 
York Yankees. It wasn't their 
fault that the Ysnkeea won the 
second game yesterday, 4-2 after 
the Red Sox had taken -the opener, 
6-5.

Kansas City defeated Chicago 7- 
2 and narrowed the White Sox' 
Aral place lead over Cleveland to 
three games. The Indians lost an 
opportunity to pick up nlor* 
ground when a violent rainstorm 
in Detroit postponed their game in 
the aecond inning after they had

official tripe (nr a sparkling .449' 
batting average. Hia rinaest corq- 
pstitor waa Mlatretta. who lf*r. 
nersd 2.3 safeties In 66 si bsts for 
a healthy .348 average.

Actually, Saimmd, who win be 
a senior at ""Manchester High 
School this fail, played a para
mount role as fioach Whitey .lohn- 
son's aquad compiled a fine 15-6 
overall won and loat record. Ssi- 
mond l«d tile. local* in hits I3,6i. 
runs scored (31V. triples (4i. stol
en basos « )  and total Biiaaa_(50i.

AIAo, the Manc!>eater inflelder 
tied MIstretti^Larry Lovett and 
Dave Wljilte fdr the home run 
Ic^srship, each netting one. Sai- 
mond was credited* with 2.3 runs 
batted in, four less than Mlsiretta, 
who topped the locals In that de
partment. Chuck also was a nin- 
ner-up with Dick Avery in dou
bles, each stroking four to trail 
litti* Dick Sylvester, who wound 
up with five.

Strikeout I.MUler
Me Adam's loste loss In six deci

sions waa to West Hartford In the 
finals of the State Tournament^ 
He worked 47 1-3 innings, allow
ing Just 29 hits and 27 runs. Steve 
walked 33 batters and paced 
Johnson’s six-man pitching staff 
with 46 strikeouts.

Mlstretta emerged as ths work
horse of the local mound corps, 
working a total o f 63 1-3 Innings 
while compiling a 5-2 won and loat 
record. The tall, hard-working 
righthander waa reached for 61 
hits but gave up just 16 runs while 
walking nine and. fanning 43.

Two other chuckeri, Ed Cain 
and Chris McNeill combined to 
post e perfect 3-0 mark. TTia pair 
worked 23 2-3 Infilngs, allowed 19 
hits and six runs, gave up five free 
passes and r^ecorded 2.3 atiikeouta.

The Silk Towners also boast
ed two other .300 hitters (based on 
at least 48 at bats). Centerfletd- 
er Sylvester had 21 hits In 69 tripe 
for a .304 mark and Avery bariged 
out 15 hingles In 69 appearancea 
for tn even .800 average

Four youngsters completed the 
season with perfect 1.000 fielding 
averages. Outfielder Skip Marsh 
was not charged with an error In 
26 chances while Cain and reeerv# 
Darcy Smith bHth handled four 
chances flawlessly. McNeill hsn- 
died hi* only two rhsnees clean
ly.

Defensive StandmiU
Other* who turned In outstand

ing defensive performance* Includ
ed Lovett at first ba*e. Avery be
hind the plate. White fn the .out
field and Mlstretta In the outfield 
and on the mOund. I»vett waa 
charged with only two bobbles in 
131 chances, Avery had three er
rors in 112 chances. White com
mitted just one miscue in 30 
chances and Mlatretta waa guilty 
of two boots In 57 fielding chances.

Msjichester captured Zone Two 
honors with 10 wins a* against two 
setbacks. Johnson's comblns waa 
3-2 in independent competition. 
And after beating New Haven, B-5 
and 2-1 in the semi-finals of Uia 
Slate tourney, the Silk Tosvnora 
bowed In straight gamea  ̂ 3-0 and 
9-6 to West Hartford In the final 
besr-dr-three series for the Con
necticut title. «  »

This summer's 15-6 -mark bpoot* 
ed Johnson's two-year coaching 
record to 33 victories. 11 defMta 
and three tie* for a nifty .760 
winning percentage. l ,  

IMIs 'n Htrikes: Manchoitar 
never lost more than two gluklM 
In succession . . „ . The Junlon, 
1968 Connecticut ehampiOIM, 
opened the season with SfX 
straight wins and were worltlnff 
on a tidy seven-game winning 
streak until running Into a hard
hitting West Hartford array in tho 
State finals . . . Johnson's boya 
outscorsd th# opposition 1.32-B9 
. * . The Silk Town pitching staff 
chalked up three, shutout* as 
against one for the opposition  ̂ .
As a unit the locals batted a rt>- 
bust .288 and fielded at a .933 
clip, being charged with 48 errors 
In a total of 717 chances.

American Legion Season Averages
UsHIbs Oeeorils

McNeill
Salmand
Mlstretta
Minor
Sylveeter
A very
txtveit
MarshFsshlerSmithWhileSIbrinesscored five runs in the first, Wsah- | McAda 

ington whipped Baltimore 6-1.

Break Minor and Major Pact, 
Chandler’s Advice for Survival

^fied plan under v . i  h they had tak
en option player# from the majors, 
and allowed the majors to draft 
them back.

A bag furor ensued, and the 
major# refu.sed to option more 
player# to the recalcitrant loop#. 
The draft flame flared again two 
year# later, but died down before a 
serious "rupture occurred. Since 
then the minors, especially the in
dependently owned clubs, have 
urged many change# without too 
much succeas.

Since 1949 a total of 38 leagues 
and 296 cities have passed from 
the minor league picture, leaving 
21 leagues and 150 towns.

'And, unless the majors change 
their attitude, or the mlnore start 
fighting, 1 see the complete de
struction of the minors,” Chandler 
said. "And if the minora fall, the 
majors won't survive too long.” 

Next: Head of New Independent 
club association gives his views.)

Messenger Stake  
Lures Crack Field 
For Friday Night

New York, Aug. 17 (Ah — The 
honor of being named the best 3- 
year-old pacer of 1959 may very 
well go to the winner of the <112,- 
494 Messenger Stake at Roosevelt 
Raceway Friday night..

The Messenger Is the aecond leg 
of harness racings' pacing triple 
crown' and has attracted a field of 
10 crack sophomore sidewheelers, 
including Adlos Butier winner Of 
the Cane Pace *t Yonkers Race
way, the first ‘ leg in the triple 
crown. The little Brown Jug at 
Delaware, Ohio, Sept. 24 is th* 
third leg.'

Another Exciting Week
The Friday race headlines what 

promises to be another exciting 
week in the sulky sport with driver 
Clint Hodgins again in the 'spot- 
liffht. '.

Hodgins, who has won or been 
close up In virtually all of the big 
harness races'this year, is slated 
to handle the reins on Adlos But.- 
ler In the Messenger. On Saturday 
he Is scheduled to drive Bye Bye 
Byrd, the 4-year-old ^acer well on 
M l  way tp becoming horse of the 
year tn the hiimesa world, at Mon- 
tlcello Raceway In'the third leg o f 
the HTA fall aeries.

Midget league Practice
Supervisor Dutch Fogarty re

ports that practice for all casidV 
dates planning to play In the 
Midget ^polliall League this cotn- 
Ing season will he held tonight 
atnrtlBg at fi o’etoelc at Chatiter 
Oak Park. All o f laat year's Vet
erans and newcomers are requested 
to he present.

RED SOX 6-2, YANKS 6-4—
The Red Sox scored all their first 
game runs and made all their hit*
—six—in the second inning, In- 
fheting the .̂  seventh loA upon 
Duke Maas. Wertz ignited the six- 
run rally with a single. Geiger 
drove In the run that broke s 3-3 
tie with a single.

The pair, whose homers had 
highlighted Boston's winning nine- 
run rally against the Yankees Fri
day night, also acquitted them- [ 
selvea nobly in the second game. 
Trailing 3-1 in the. sixth, the Red 
Sox rallied, to come within an eye
lash of tying the score. Geiger 
opened with a single, his third hit. 
After Pete Runnels singled, Wsrts 
drove Oeiger home with a long 
single, eending Runnels to third. 
Jackie Jensen smashed a grounder 
toward leftfleld but shortstop Cle- 
tls Boyer -converted it Into an In
ning-ending doubleplay with a fine 
stop.

Mickey Mantle provided the 
lusty hitting for New York. He 
drove in two run* wiyi a home i 
run, his 24th of the season, In the 
first inning and scored tn the 
eighth after walloping a double bff 
the bleacher wall, 461 feet away. I 
Mickey also hit a two-run homer ' 
In the aecond gsme. ;

• *  *

A's 7, WHITE BOX O’-H om e ' 
runs by Bob Cerv, Preston Ward  ̂
and Russ Snyder help<ed veteran | 
Ned Gsrver gain his ninth victory ' 
as Kansas'Clty made it two in a 
row over the White Sox. Die'* 
Donovan, iflaking his. first start 
for Chicago since he suffered a 1 
shoukler injuiy July 21, waS the I 
loser. Si

• • •
HRNATOR.S 6, ORIOI-ES 1— 

Three Baltimore errors presented 
Washington with all but one of Its 
six rims. Loser Jerry Walker gave 
up nine hits including a triple and 
■ingle by catcher Clint Courtney, 
who drove in two runs. Pete Ra
mos allowed nine hits for his 11th 
victory. The Senators played with
out home run leader Harmon Kil- 
lebrew who hurt hia right wriat' 
craahlng Into a wall Saturday 
night,
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Tonight
Don Willis vs. Bin’s, 6:30 

Robertson.
Green Manor vs. Nike; 8:30 — 

Robertson.
PonUcellt V*. PAF. 6 :1 .6-Oval. 
Bantly’a vs. Nssslffa, 6-- Charter 

Oak Park.
Ftrat National vi. Pontlcelli's, 6 

— Keeney St. Field.

M ixed Fourfiomsns Victora
West Hartford. Aug. 17 iffh-  

Bill Finnegan o t  Wallingford and 
Mrs. Charles Novotny of New 
Haven won the mixed foursomes 
championship- of the OMnectlcut ■ 
Women's Golf Asni. yesterday at 
the Hartford G olf; Cllub. Taking 
alternate shots, t<i^ went around 
In 39-87—76, boating 'Vlrgti Roby 
and Mrs. Richaid Redfleld, both of 
the home club, b y , one stroke. 
Seventy-tWa teOma cofnpeted. Par 
for the course ia 39-3A—71.

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY
, 9  A..M. to 5 PM.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUHOTION ROUTE 16 oisd US—EXIT 96 

PRO^ HARTFORD AT TAUCOTTVIUJC
SPECIAL FEE 16e FOR 18 HOLES
CLUBS and BALLS FURNISHED .....

'  ’’ '  Free Instraetion*-—Snnek Bar and Lounge ,

Buenos Aires—Orlando Zulet,H>. 
136tv, Cuba and Nestor Savino, 
136 </V. Argentina, drerw, 10. .
: Hollywood, Calif.— Pelon Cer
vantes, 129, Mexico, defeated Eddie 
Gasporra, 140, Los Angeles, 10.'"

B Y  POPULAR R E Q U E S T -  
CAM P PERIOD HAS B E EN  E X T E N D E D

REfilSTRATIONS NOW B E IM  TAKEN
For the perimi Atigust 24 to 28. ReRistratioiw may be 
made at the camp or by telephone. Camp MI 9-8287, Camp 
Secretary JA  8*0922.

NEW CAMPERS fIS.OO—PREVIOUS CAMPERS $16.0«

Glen Haven Boys' Camp
ROUTE 85, SPERRY’S GLEJi— BOLTON

BOWLERS
10-MN BALLS-M ADE TO ORDER 

by “EBOMTE”
(FACrrOBY DRILLED) .  .

BOWLING SHIRTS
TEAM PRICKS— ALL. MODEIA

BOWLINS SHOES 
HYDE -  PROFESSIONAL

BOWUNO BALLS -  SHOE BASS 
B0WUN8 TROPHIES-AW ARDS

SPORTS AND ATHLETIC EQUISMENT 
IS  OUR ONLY SUSINESS

Nassiff Arms
Hocisî . b/ Sports

OF MANOHESlER 
1015 Main SL—Ml 9-1647

*4

I
"1‘
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS * 
8:1.'> A.M. to 4:.'I0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
MONDAY TTini FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATtTRDAY 0 A.M.

~  PLEASE READ YOUR AD

Ci»Mi8od or "Want Ad*”  are taken over the phone a* a ron- 
venlence. The ad\-ertlser *houtd read hi* ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPRARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the nest ln*er- 
tion. The Herald I* re*pon»ih(e for only ONE Incorreet or omitted 
inneVtlon for any advertlaement and then onij. to the extent of a 
“make Kood" Inaertlnn. Error* which do no  ̂ le«»en the value of 
the advertlaement will not be corrected by "make rood” Inaertlon.

YOrR c o o p e r a t io n  WIIX  
RE a p p r e c ia t e d Dial Ml 3-2711

--PerooBAl* S
i^ACUtJM c l e a n e r s  repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty year* 
factory experience. All make*, low 
rate*, free eatlmatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
s m t .

25c WASH. 10c DRY—Do it ytmr- 
aeif. i.ucky Lady. Self-Service 
Laundrv, il Maple St (acroaa 
from Firat National Store Parking 
I»tl.

T.OST—Tan shaggy haired mongrel 
dog. Name Skippy. Vicinity Sper
ry Olen. Call MI 91108.

AatomobnHi for Sale
W d r e  y o u  b u y

lA
_  a u*ed car

aee>.porman Motor Sale*. Buick 
Sale* and Service. 28S Main 
Street. MI 9-1571. Open evening*.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a liepoBseaslon? Don’t 
give up! See Douglaa Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payment* anywhere. 
Not a small 'onn or finance com
pany plan. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main St.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 

_a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

19,5« FORD Falrlane convertible, 
power steering. Clean. In ikcel- 
lent condition, 81,200. Call TR 
.5-1804 days.

WANTED — Clean used car*. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Mdin.

IMO FORD convertible, partially 
rnstomixed. Good rubber and top. 
Call MI 9-4851.

1968 FORD TUDOR Falrlane Vic
toria, fully equipped. Will take 
older Ford In trade, PI 2-7172.

FORD. 1957 Country sedan station 
wagon, 81,195. Call MI 3-5215.

1951 INTERNATIONAL H-ton pick
up truck, fully equipped, low mile
age, good condition. 361 Hillstown 
Rd. MI 3-2901.

Trailers 8 A
25 FOOT trailer. Bleeps 6, gas stove 
and electric refrigerator with a 
toilet. 8400 Ml 8-7605.

Auto Diivlns School 7>A

EARLY’S DRIVING School—stand 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cars. Class room Instructions for 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr. 
Early, MI 9-8875.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead- 
thg driving school. 'Three skilled, 
courteous Instruetora. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 16, 17 year 
olda. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first It 
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is now of 
• fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class
room. Three, Instructions. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my.-PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1957 HARLEY sportster. Ix>oka like 
new, low mileage. Must sell. 166 
W. Middle Tpke., MI 8-7043 or MI 
3-6577.

Business Services Offered 13

TAMKIR TREE Removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 3-8712. Paul A. Ellison.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs ■ nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90,days guarantee on ail 
work, Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

FTOOR SANDING and rsflniablni
Bpeciallxing 
9-5760.

In old floors. %

1950 PONTIAC, Chleftan, radio, 
heater, hydramattc, $110. Cali MI 
9-6949.

A Grown-Up Air

8245
81 yrt.

’Tbs perfect back-to-school dress 
for your a.erub. Tiny shirtwaister 
with eontrosting cuffs, collar.

No. . 8246 wiU Patt-O-Rama-1* 
ia aiSM 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 yeans. Size 
4, short sleeve, 2-1/8 yards of 86- 
inch; 3/8 yard contrast.

To order, send 36c in coins to; 
Sue Ekimett, TTie Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBJOA8, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for aach pattern. Print Name, 
Addreaa with Zone, Style No. and 
fliae.

The new fall A winter ’59 issue 
of Basic Fashion our fascinating 
pattern book is ready now. Send 
S6c today.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

th* Office of the General Manager, 
Town of ManchesUr, 41 Center St., 
Manchester, Conn., until August 
86, 1959 at 2:00 P.M. for the Ex 
tarior Painting at following loca 
tloni:

Mary Cheney Library 
Whiton, library 
Police Station, Including Fire 

Bacape
Bid forma and apaclflcatlona are 

•vallable at the Controller’s Of- 
Rot, 66 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn.

Richard Martin 
Central Managsr 

ARvt.No. IM  '

M A M  RUBBISH Remoyai Serv
ice. Full time. Residential, com
mercial Industrial. Attics e^lars, 
yards, lawn mewing high gxasa 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9787.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip cover* e d 
draperies custom made. Free a- 
timates. Open evenings for yo'ir 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St, MI 9-6324.

Buiiiion SenrIcM Off«r«d IS
CHAIN SAW work—trees cut Rea- 
sonable rates. Call PI 9-7668 be
tween 1:86 to 4:80 or any time 
Saturday and Sunday,

MokTENSEN TV. SpeetaUXMl RCA 
. Ml Itelavialiv, aervlea. 8-4M1.

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent
ed, sold and aervlced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Ml 8-3477.

Brilliant W ith ^Cstbr!

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

METRO APPUANCE Service -  
Repairs all makes of refrigera
tors. freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CliJ’rHBlSLINE pole*, all sizes In
stalled. Old pole* reset. Alan chain 
saw. MI 9-13,53.

Household Servlees
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt cojiars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wit- 
limantlc HA 3-1196

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1931, Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
walt..Marlow’a.

FLbOR CIjEANING and waxing 
done evenlnga. Finest waxes, pro
fessional equipment. Dennia Kev- 
ing, MI 9 1805.

Buildings—Contnetlnc 14
ALL TYPES of caroentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-6981.

ANY KIND of canentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roacoe 
’Thompson, MI 3-1896 for esti
mates

BID We l l  HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6195 or TR 
5-9109.

RooflnR— Sfdlnc 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2211; Ray 
Jackson. MI S-8325,

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company, 
Inc. Aluminum stdlng, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-1860.

rUKRE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY afid SHORTEN

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

You can create a colorful set of 
Wtehen towels in a ‘jiffy ’ by simp
ly pressing on these gay vegetable 
and fruit motifs, then embroider 
the day-name.

Pattern No. 2743 haa hot-iron 
transfer for day-names; color 
transfer for vegetable and fruit 
motifs. ^

To order, send 25c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, TTie Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, ti.‘ Y- For 
Ist-clasa mailing add 10c for each 
pattern. Print Name, Addreaa with 
zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the ’59 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 6 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
Town of Manchester, 41' Center 
Street, Manchester,. Conn., until 
August 24, 1959 at 2:00 P.M. for 
the fumlehing' of approximately 
6,700 feet of Cast Iron Water pipe. 
Bid forms and speciflcatioifs are 
available at the Controller’s Of- 
flee, 60 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

AjjjpvL No. IM

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. "0
years' experience. Free esti
mates Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING 
Call MI 9-9110.

and alterations.

Moving— ^Tracking—
„ Storage 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co; Local 
moving, packing, storage. Lpw 
rates on long dlstanc* moves to 
48 states. MI 3-8187

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'oni dla- 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Weekly van eervlce to New 
York Ml 3-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking'and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-p752.

Painting— Paoenng 21

Tie lAHL«OM*Wf JEAM4
•WIVMWTMIOTI&UT 
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Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
First mass work. Available now. 
Fully insured. Call any time. 
MI 9-6326.

IN AND OUTSIDE painting. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John VerfalUe, MI 
3-2521,

Bonds— Stocka Mortgages SI

IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT A 
multitude ol monthly ae mnenta 
may be lumped into one second 
mortgage with payments of only 
822.25 for each 81.000 you need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter liow Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 15 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Opening in small department for 

a key punch operator either full
time or part-time days. Good 
wages, modem alr-ronditloned of
fice.

Apply

Fir.st National Store.s, Inc.
Park and Oakland Avea.

East Hartford, Conn.

THOMAS HARRISON Painting 
and decorating. Equippec . ard 
fully insured for- large and small 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. (^11 MI
S-4884.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester., Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237. ’ ‘

EXTERIOR and interior painting.
. ’nangiijg. 

Wallpaper books. Estimates given.
Ceilings refinished. Paperr
Fully covered by Insurance. 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

Call

NOTICE
A.Special Meeting of the elcC' 

tors, and those entitled to vote In 
meetings of the Eighth School ic 
Utilities District, will b., held in 
the assembly hall of the Hollister 
St. School in the Town of Man- 
'chester on Monday evening, Aug. 
17, 1959 at 7:30 P.M. for the fol
lowing purposes.
1. To choose a moderator.
2. To see if the voters of the dis

trict will appropriate an addi
tional 82500 for removal of the 
old pipe line and regrading the 
right-of-way on Hartland Rd.

3. To see if the voters will appro! 
priate a sum of 81100 to redeco
rate the upper rooms and hall of 
the Firehouse.

4. Any other business proper to 
come before said rneeting. -

The EIGHTH SCHOOL A 
. , UTILITIES DISTRICT 

David J. Marks, President' 
J. A. Volz, Clerk 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., Uii* 
nth day ot Augugt,

TYPIST POSITION
Available in our claims depart

ment for young lady with good tjT>- 
Ing ability. To be trained in dicta
phone work. Knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Applicant must be 
high school graduate. Excellent 
benefits, pleasant working condi
tions. For appointment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI 3-1161
MAJOR OIL CO. — Ha* a steno
graphic position available in new 
district sales office. Small office, 
diversified 'duties, shorthand a 
must. Good starting salary. All 
benefits. Call CH 9-9391.

RN OR LPN for relief, 4-day week 
at Convalescent Home. Cali Rock
ville TR 5-4291.

STENOGRAPHER — Small East 
Hartford office. Shorthand and 
general office work, 35 hour week. 
Salary open. JA 8-6608. Webs’er 
ft Webster, Inc.

PART-’TIME work $2 an hour guar
anteed. Must be neat appearing, 
able to meet the public. Available 
2 or 3 nights a week. Call MI 
TR 5-2144.

EDCPERIENCED sewing r 
operators, 'day shift, 8 a.m.-4;30 
-p.m. Night shift 6 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

EARN EXTRA money—Sell Christ
mas cards. Up to 100% profit. 
Experience unnecessary. Free Im
print samples. Assortments on ap
proval. Write: Hycrest Card Co., 
Dept. 236 183 Essex St., Boston 11, 
Mass.

PftRT-’TIME aftemoonr, girls 
for meat wrapping and checking 
in Rockville. Apply immediately. 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, or Wed
nesday only, Elk's Club Carriage 
House, 9 N. Park St., .Rockville, 
9:30 a.m.-3;30 p.m.

MANAGER for. woman’s specialty 
shop, experienced only. Apply In 
person. Clear Weave. 'Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

SEAMSTRESS for cut apron*. 
Average earnings $1.50 hour. Sim
ple, easy. Canvassing not required. 
Write Novelty Aprons, Caldwell, 
Arkansas.

Help Wanted— Female .35

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACinNE OI..EANEb

•  INSTALLATIQN 
SPECIALIST

Ttftn M i Country 
Draiuaso Go.

Ml 9^143

i

AVON’S Persian Wood. Exotic 
scent of the Near East! Only one 
of the famous line of cosmetics 
and toiletries produced by Avon. 
A wonderful ’ ’Earning Opportun
ity’ ’ to represent America’* larg
est . cosmetic company can ^  
yours If you call now. JA 8-6278.

BOOKKEEPER High school 
graduate, will train. 5-day work 
week. Apply in person, Mr. 
Bourne, Bourne Buick, Inc., 285 
Main St.

MAIDS, A-1 New York homes. Live 
in. To $220 monthly. Free room, 
board; fare advanced. Write 
Gem Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roslyn 
Helghta, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME. Easo Service Center, 
Few evenings plus weekends. Hon
est, reliable. Experience helpful. 
Before 6 p.m. MI 9-8198.

LATHE OPERATORS -  
EXPERIENCED ONLY

To those qualified we offer good 
pay with fringe benefits in pleas
ant surroundings.

Apply in per* an

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

165 Adams St.
TOOL OPERATORS 

EXPERIENCED ONLY
To t^ose qualified we offer good 

pay with fringe benefits in pleas
ant surroundings.

Apply in person
DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 
165 Adams St.

TURRET LATHE operators able to 
set up and operate short run lota. 
Wilco. Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44, Bolton.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE - - Degree 
pref, Exp. In Aircraft field, pref. 
Gas Turbine. $6-88500.

TECH WRITERS — Must have 
good exp. in Aircraft field. $6-8500.

CONSULTANT—Top level, PhD. 
Must have answers a* to why and 
what should it be; in other words 
broad exp. in aircraft field. $15,- 
$20,000.

DESIGN ENGR.-G S. equip, ft 
controls exp. Excel, sal.

MARKE’nNG MEN — Degree 
pref. Exp. In Marketing field. Air
craft. $7.-$12,000.

TECHNICAL PUBLICA'nONS 
MAN—H.S. grad. Gather informa
tion and illustrations, ahlllty.^an 
and layout material, work with 
tech, writer*. Sal, open' A former 
Air Force man gd.

Resume. Moving and fee pd.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

Johnson’s Bookstore Bldg, 
Springfield 8, Mass.

RE 7-2667

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIMB work $3 an hour 
guaranteed. Must be neat appear
ing, able to Mee the public Avail
able 2 or 8 nights a week. Call 
TR 5-2444.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
SALESMAN — 10% eommisalrai 
selling ladlea glove# to J-etail 
etores. References. Grimaud Im
porters, 1140 Broadway, , New 
York a ty . ^

/H elp  Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTS 'School bus drivers.
part-tim*. ‘Call MI 3-1408 or Xn 
3-4006. I

RESPONSIBLE men and women 
to drive school bus 7:S0-8';8O, 
2;15-3:S0. MI 9-0852 after'6. MI 
3-2813.

Agents Wanted 37>A,
YOUR OWN business! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally kno’vn 
cushion shoes Is easy. 135 atylSs 
for entire family. Earn $80 . day 
commission. Experience unnecea- 
sary. Free catalog. Write Tan 
ners, 326W, Brockton, Mass.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN would like to take care of 
pre-school child In licensed home. 
MI 9-3687.

IRONING DONE In my home. MI 
3-4096.

I WILL DO baby sitting in my 
licensed home. Pull or part-time, 
day and/or night. Tel. MI 3-7320.

Situntions Wanted— Male 39
BUILDER—Will do all kinds of 
repairs and new work. Carpentry, 
mason, cement finisher, painter, 
paperhanging, tile floors, acoustic 
ceilings. $2.25 per hour. AD 2'-2070.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MINIATURE ' Pomeranian, three 
months old, $75. Cali Thompson- 
vllle, RI 9-9105,

FOR SALE- Puppies;’̂  weeks old. 
Reasonable. MI 4-0341,

"Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—7-year-oId Chestnut 
Gelding with tack. Gentle. Asking 
$225, MI 4-0746.

Articles For Sale 45
ONE REFRIGERATOR, two 9x12 
wool rugs, one 20” boy’s bicycle. 
MI 9-1042.

20”  ROTARY mower, self-propelled 
$99.95 (reg. $139.95, discontinued 
model). Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

BOY’S 28”  bicycle, $10. 22 skids for 
fork lift, $1.50 each. 7.50-20 tire. 
MI 4-0867.

FULL-TIME and part-time after
noon grocery openings In Rock
ville. Apply immediately. Conn. 
State Employment Service. 806 
Main St., Manchester, or Wednes
day only, Elk’s CTub Carriage 
Hpuae, 9 N. Park St., Rockville, 
9:30 a.m.-8:80 p.m.

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE ST 
— APPLY —
Manchftsttr 

Savings and Loan
, 1007 MAIN ST.

Artidca For Sait 45
TOP SOIlr-Poislbly the cle*ne*t 
,*nd moat fertile delivered In this 
are* this yaar. Place your order. 
Leonard L Oigllo ft Sons, Bolton, 
dall MI 8-‘7088.

POWER MOWERS ”^ o r o  ,• Jacob
sen, Yaxoo and Snapjling Turtle. 
Rm I and rotary. Also iKHn* mow
er*. Part* and aervlc*. Gipltol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man- 
cheater. MI 8-7958.

SUMMER SALE^-on fertile .tone 
ieaa loam. Al*o, sand stone, 

gravel fill. Ml 8-8603.
DUAL CARBUERATOR. manifold, 
aluminum flywheel for 1941-1948 
Ford, Mercury also 1956 Ford 
bumper, 1949 Plymouth bumper. 
MI 9-9630 after 6 p.m.

HooMhoM Goods 51

itOWlNG MACHINE, full size, 88. 
Thayer high chair, 85 Bambury 
•*Kl!ing set, size 3. excellent con
dition, 86. MI 9-1092.

SPORTY plaid golf bag. all acces
sories, never used. Real bargain. 
Call MI 9-1683 after 6 p.m.

HAND LAWN mower, used very 
llUle, 816. MI 4-0651.

MAPLE ’"NkITCHEN set, maple 
cheat.  ̂ Dumer electric hot plate. 
Service for 8 Candlewlck by Im
perial Glasa Co. Call MI 8-8480.

KODAK STARMATIC 
brand new. MI 3-6500.

camera,

Building Materials 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
l • *

Western Framing,
loads 8114 per M’ 

Dutch Doors, from $28.75 ea. 
Tbmp. Pegboard 12c ft.
Mahog. V'd Plywood 16c ft.
Combination Doors, from $14.85 ea. 
Eixoctlc Wall Paneling,

from 24c. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c ft.
Ceiling Tile -i- He R-
Cedar Cloaet Lining 19tac ft.
Disappearing Stairway* 823.96 ea.

NOBODY —BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-2147,__

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelrv 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce 
street. MI 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

SHELL BEANS—Pick your own. $1 
basket. Next to the- Rosemount 
Bolton. MI 3-2365.

TOMATOES picked in own con
tainers. SOc peach basket. Angel 
Street, behind ABA Tool Co.

PEACHES — Golden Jubilee for 
canning or freezing, 8. Gambolati, 
Route 85, Bolton.

Household Goods 51
WATKINS USED 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
One 8-pc dining room set, $125.
Five-piece Dinette Set, black and 

gold, decorated, cost new $189 now 
869.

Love seats, $80.
Electric range, $35.
6 pc. breakfast set, (new) $49.95. 
Spinet Desk, $30. ^ *

15 OAK STREET
Open Thurs. evenings until 9 

Closed Mondays

KITCHEN SET for sale. XU 9-9922.

L O A M
CULTIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. M l 9.0650

AFTER 5 PJM.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGEO SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

SepUo Tanbe, Dry Well*, Sewer 
Llaea Installed— Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY CROS.
Saworog* Ditpotol Co.
1S0-1S8 Pearl St__ Ml S-8SM

Now SVa.Roem 
Ranch

Built-In atove and oven,
' large bedrooms, garage, 
choire location, $17,600.-

R. F. Dimoek Co.
MI 0-5245

Wanted

TOpL and 
GAUGE MAKER

. . Must be fully experi
enced. Will pay top wage*. 
We will interview between 
0-12 and 2-5.

E* and S. Gage Co*
Mitchell Dr., Manchester 

Phone MI 0-3258 «

WE ARE HIRING!......

M Lathe Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
M Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 

. #  All Around Machinists
G O O D  PAY . . .  OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . FRINGE lENEFITS

MAL TOPL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREET

YES! THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS”

1 DON’T WANT IT 
xrr cusTOxiER m n  t
OETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKINO OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Phyments 

817.22
/» ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE • 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple * 

months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Westlnghouae”  Elec. Ref.
"Caloric" CombinaUon Range 

"Maytag”  Waaher 
“ Enieraon”  Television Set . 

“ Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also included Sealy inneraprlng 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamp*, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet^ Inlaid and 
a few other articlea. ~

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free ae.tup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment, 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford, 

CH 7-0358
The above merchandise also on 
sale at our Main atore In Waferturv 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B— E—R-^T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPENvNIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

SAT. 6 P.M.
SEWING MACHINE (last year'* 
model). Never used. Worth 8180. 
Sacrifice. $35. Will take $2 week
ly. Ml 9-1381.

SINGLE BED with mattress and 
spring. Chest of drawer* to match, 
$40. MI 9-1732.

UNIVERSAL wringer machine. 4 
years old. Looks like new. Xtl 
9-7546. Can be seen at 102 Henry 
St.

BRAND NEW twin size mattress, 
' never uaed, $12. Cali X(I 9-9429.

Musiciir Instruments 53
GIBSON ELECTRIC guitar, ami.!!; 
fler and case. Cost over 8300. Sell 
$150. PI 2-7415 after 6 p.m.

35 UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looking f. r 
a good piano? Before you see me, 
look around and compare prices! 
No other piano atore offers the 
kind of upright and prices that I 
can offer, Open 9:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Mondays through Saturdays, 
256 Market,,St., Hartford.

USED COXTMERCIAL type refrig
eration unit. Call Xfl 3-8268.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY
Good used reaalable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic content*, 
whole estates. Furniture refln- 
Ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Sendee and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle.

Read Herald Advs.

MANCHESTER
Excellent location, 7-room 
Colonial. Large living room, 
fireplace, nice garage, large 
comer lot, well landscape. 
Thia house is very well con
structed.

PRICE $17,500

BOLTON NOTCH  
AREA

Older type home, 10 room*, 
2 acres, high elevation.

$14,800
5- room ranch with firepl*:#, 
full basement, garage. One 
adre well landscaped.

$15,200

n e a r  p a r k w a y
Quick sale to aettla estate. 
Large farm, nearly 1 mile 
frontage, 10-room home in 
fair condition. Nice bam, 40 
acres open land, artesian 
well.

New 6'/4-room ranch, large 
garage, 4 bedrooms, artesian 
well, 2 7/10 acres, high op 
hill In beautiful pine grove.

COVENTRY
20 miles to Hartford. Large 
brick home . . .  well built. 
11 rooms and bam. 140 acre*, 
approximately 60 clear. 
Beautiful view, over 2,000 
feet frontage.

l a k e  p r o p e r t y

Waterfront cottage. S rooms, 
and porch, nice location, all' 
conveniences. ■

PRICE $8,500
.l-room cottage, 2 lots, near 
water and good road.

PRICE $2,500
6- room year»round home. S 
car garage, aluminum storms, 
ameaite drive, 2 lets, lake 
privileges.
* PRICE $10,500

2 homes. 1—5-room year 
round. Aluminum storms, ar- 
tsalan well, lake privlleges.- 
Aleo 3-room rental.

PRICE $10,900

S. J* PLOUFE
BUILDER and 
REAL ESTATE

TeL n  S-«8M ftaytUia
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Roonui Wltlioat Board 59
jtOOU  WITH Utohen privllegea. 
Centrally locatad. Babies ac
cepted. Mr*. Doraay, 14 Arch St.

PLSA8AMT large heated room, 
(res parking on bua line. 146 
Center 8t. MI 8-8002.

pUgxSANT ROOM for a gentle
man, separata entrance. 14<i 
Hackmatack St. Call Xd 8-1616 or 
OV 4-8680.

UVINO ROOM jand bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line. Restau
rants nearby. Free parking. M? 
.1-5002.

' .  Hoosts tor Rant 65
FOUR room nicely furnished home, 
Available' Sept. 1 through June 30. 
No Information by phone. See 
Alice Clempet.1 Realtor, 843 Main 
St., Manchester.

Hot 1 for Sale 72

rv

Suburban tor Rent 66
4>4 ROOM RANCH, about 19 min
utes from Manchester, furnished 
or iinfumlshed. TR 5-2000 or TR 
2-6.M9.

NBW CAPS OOD—Shed dorm er- 
oversized 24x86. Ceramic Ula bath, 
ameeite drive. Near Bowers School 
r-complete for 815,400 ' îftrst de
posit holds). R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtor. MI 9-5345.

STOP LOOKINO. If y « l have a 
family and need 7 rooms, j(ood 
Ideation, extra building lot in
cluded. All Jhia for 816,900. Act 

• today. Pbllbrick Agency, XO 
9-8464.

n e w l y  DECORATED large beau
tifully furnished housekeeping 
room for one person. 272 Main. Xd 
3-4071.

irURNISHED rooms with garage. 
For respectable gentleman. MI 
3.8958.

HILLSIDE MANOR, Vernon — 
Choose your own high wooded lot. 

iTTvs- For your new Ranch, Split, or Co-
% " ' ‘I lonlal R. P. DImock Co., Realtor,garage. Inquire Bolton General ■ vrr a s-),*

Store, Route 6, Bolton. MI 9-0617. ________________________
VI

Summer Homes tor Rent 57
COTTAGE—Lots of privacy, fire
place. boat. Available last 2 weeks 
of August, month of September. 
MI 9-7149.

ONE FURNISHED room. 136 Bis 
sell St.

ANDOVER — Waterfrtant cottage, 
all modern conveniencea. Avail
able Aug. 15-T.Abor' Day, Also 
month ol September. Call Xd 

-  I 9-0980.a ! _________________________________

BOLTON—6 room oversized cape.
acre lot. Excellent condition. 

815.900. The R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-6245,

vm

h a v e  r e n t e d  one room to 
teacher. Can accommodate an- COTTAGE — Misquamicut, Rhode 
other. AH privileges. MI 9-62S8. Island. AH conveniences and pri- 
after 8. -- vate beach. Available Aug. 15

l a r g e  f r o n t  room near bath. 
Free parking 64 High St,

TWO LARGE front furnished 
rooms.- Kitchen set, bedroom 
set. refrigerator and atove. Adults. 
Apply Apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

through September. Call MI 9-6856.

MANCHESTER — New 5«4 room 
ranch, basement garage. Choice 
location, built-in atove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, ameaite drive, 
completely la'ndacaped lot. 818,000. 
R. F. Di'mock Co. Realtor Xd 
9-5245.

House* for Sale 72
T

Houflcs for . 72

COVENTRY—Route «4A. 8 room 
custom built ranch. Utrga living 
room, modem kitchen, one-car 
garage. Lot 106x248. Phllbrick 
Agency. Xd 9-8464.

Resort Property for Sale 74
969 TOU-AND TURdNPIKE-A de- ASHFORD LAKE—Cleared water 

Hghtflil 8 toomJlbme for the amall front lot. sandy beach, driveway, 
family interested in living in a ( Call Marion E. Robertson, Broker. 
Mrk-llke setting of V acre of MI 8-8953. j
flowera and lawn. Cool screened 
porch, attached garage, targe llv- 
Ing room and pro|»rty In Im- 
macuiaie condition. Robert J. • SELLING 
Smith, Inc., 968 Main St. Xd 
9-6241.

EAW  CENTER ST.— Two-family 
hmne, extra building lot. Good In
come. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus gamge and 
bam, 830,000. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phllbrick Agency, S6i 
Main St. Xd 9-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Two year- 
'round cottages. Good .inveatmsnt 
property. $8,600 for the 2. Call 
Marian E. Robertson, Broker. I d  
3-5988.

IX

Wanted to Rent -

Apartments— Plats 
Tenements 6.3

THREE BEDROOM IMPART- 
merit, home; .young executive and 
family will pay $120. Mr. Silber, 
JA 8-0222, HA 3-7294.

SINGLE engineer desires 8 room 
unfurnished apartment in quiet 
residential neighlxirhood. Write 
Box N. Herald.

—  MANCHESTER—Main Street loca- 
68 tioh. Offered for first time on the 

market, thia valuable site for either 
business or residential rentals. 
Ideal for office building or com
mercial use. Full price. $29,500. 
Call fhe'R. F. Dimock Co., Xd 
9-5245.

414 ROOM, fully furnished apart
ment. centrally located, heat ’n- 
cluded. $90. Call Xd 9-6808.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment at "The 
Gables.”  118 Main St. Spacious 
grounds Xd 9-5229 . 9-5 p.m.

DESIRABLE 4 rooms, heat, hot 
■Water furnished, $90. Call Xd 
9-1919 between 3 and 7.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

GARDEN APARTMENT —Attrac
tive 4 rooms, second floor, '■omer 
Oxford, Middle Tpke.. West, $115. 
Stove and refriseraioi' parking. 
Resident Superintendent. MI 3-1809

SIX ROOM duplex. Rent $80. No 
children or pets. Will be available 
for Sept. 1. Call Xd 3-7516 after 
3:30.

FOUR ROOMS with heat and 
lights, second floor. Xd 9-9904. 472 
Keeney St.

MANCHESTER—Approximately 80 
acres with 600 foot frontage on 
Wetherell St. Call Xd 3-1288 be- 
t!ween 4-7.

Houses for Sale 72
FOITR ROOM winterized house on 
acre lot, artesian well. ,PI 2-7974 
after 6.

6'2 ROOXl Cape Cod, »hed dormer, 
tile bath, fireplace, open stair
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade tries, 
good condition. Charles Lesper- 
ance. MI 9-7620. ’

FIVE ROOM duplex, couple only. 
Call between 5-7. MI ,3-5827.

BUSINESS SITE on East Center 
St., 120 foo' frontage, piu? 8 room 
house, 4-car garage with 58 feet 
more frontage, Carlton W Hutch
ins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHHISTER—6 room Cape Cod, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 
FHA appraisaK Priced- at only 
$12,800, R, F. DImock Go., Xd 
9-5245.

XI
VERNON—New 5'4 room ranch, at
tached garage. 1 acre lot. built-in 
stove and oven. $17,900. , R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtors. Xd 9-5248.

xvin
414 ROOM RANCH, like new. fire
place ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, ftill pri> • 
$11,900 R. F. DImock Co., Realtor, 
MI 9.574s ,

XX

ST. JAMES’ PARISH—4 bedroom 
-home, 2-car garage, ameaite 
drive, excellent condition. Priced 
to sell at $16,800. Paul J. Cor- 
renti, Xd 8-5863.

881 s u m m it  STREET-An attrac
tive 7 room home offering excel
lent living apace at a reasonable
cost. Four bedrooms. 2 baths, 
modern kitchen with dining 
space. 1 car garage, outdoor 
patio. Insulation, hot wkler heat, 
casement windows, plus many 
other nice features. Schools, 
stores and bus are nearby. Quick 
sale price, $17,800 with immediate 
occupanev. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main Street, MI 9-5241.

4-B-6 ROOM—Homaa for sal*. 
Starting price $11,600 and up For 
further details call Chariss Las- 
perance, Xd 9-7630.

AA ZONE. Custom 5'4 room ranch, 
built-in*, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Xd 9-6133.

Wkiitcd— Real ^ ta tu  77
YOUR HOME? Fot 

prompt, afficlent. courteous serv- 1 
ice and appraising without obliga-1 
tion, call S. A. Beechlcr, Realtor. 
MI 3-6969 or Wesley R Smith. As- 
•ociate. Xd 9-8952. Member Multi
ple IJatIng Service.

/WRe" " rOu'cONslrrERIN’G 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your pr9perly 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash.

Member Xfultlple Usting 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAK-BITRN REALTY 
MI 8-6273

The Baby Has 
Been Named 0 0 0

$10,900—Four room home In Man
chester. City water and sewerage, 
aluminum clapboards. Good loca
tion. Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464. SBUJNG? BUYING? Trading? We

-------------— ----------------- -----------------are Just about aold out bn listing*$14.900-6«4 ROOM single home, ex- p , , 1,^
cellent location oil heat, 3 extra j ,,]|, thing* over,
lots included in this low; low hx your need* like *
price. 8. A. Beechlet, Realtor. Xd Ellsworth Mltt*n
3-6969. Agency. Reallore. Member XdJI.

MI 3-69,30.

Notice

$16,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  
-Spacious older home. 8 rooms plus 
2 unfinished. Easily converte 
into a 2-famIly, 3-car garage. Lot 
99x165. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker:-Xd 3-5953, ..............

$14,900—SIX ROOXl Cape Cod In 
preferred Bower* School area. Up
stairs bedroom* air-Zonditloned, 
nicely decorated, recently painted 
exterior. S, A. Beechler Realtor. 
MI 3-5969.

118 PRINCETON STREET — An 
outatanding eight room Colonial 
home located in one of Manches- 
ler’a choice neighborhood*. I-arge 
living room w'ith adjacent porch, 
formal dining room, den and mod- ___
ern cabinet lich e n  i o u M o f f i - .  fli-T ...  .ppiicaM""
plus four good sized bedroom*. ' ^aied Auit. 7. IM9. with the Uounr C»n- 
Bolton *ton<5 adorn* the front o f , .ml ComiHlMlon for * Re»i»iir*nt- 
thla beautiful Colonial. D*ep lotIt J llf|iior on the premises 9¥l V *ln  Btreei.afford* ample recreation apace. Mnnrhesier 

n ’ ' ' '■

i.iqroR rr.RMiT NOTu r. o r  arrucATioN •
This is lo fiv e  notice th*l I. JOHN 

---------T , nf 134 fe d »r  R idfe Drive,

Handy to Bower* Scliool *nd high 
school. Robert J Smith, Irtc.. 
96.3 Main Street, MI 9-5241.

Resort Property tor Sale 74

$16,500—OVERSIZED 6 room Cape 
in quiet residential location, this 
immaculately kept home is worthy 
of vour consideration, also 2-car 
garage. S. A. Beechler Realtor. 
Xd 3-6969.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
gap for cooking, stove and refrig
erator. Phone Xd 9-5779, MI 9-4071 
between 6-7.

FOUR ROOM duplex, atove and 
refrigerator funiished. Adult* 
only. Call MI 9-794‘5 between 7-8.

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle Turnpike 
Just Off the Wilbur Cross 

Parkway
Near Manchester -Shopping Park

ade and schools.
,314 . 4'4 room apartments are 

now renting for immediate occu
pancy.

Fumlahed Model Apartments 
Open Daily and Sunday 

11 a.m. to 8 p ni.
Phone; Xd .3 2618 
GREEN MANOR 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Connecticut

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
loom Garrison Colonial. II4 hatha, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace, paneled 
wail, knotty pine cabineta. Large 
shade trees. Call owTier and build
er. Xd 8-4880.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod house, 6 
finished. Full shed dormer, 
breezeway. garage. Fruit, shade 
trees. City utilities. Near schools 
and church. Call owner after 4- 
Xd 9-8896.

VERNoJTm a NOTESTER line — 
New 8 room ranches, 19x14 living 
room with fireplace, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, all modem kitchen with 
built-ins. Anderson windows, cit>

I water, $16,500. Paul J. Correnti, 
MI .3-536.3.

BiistnMa LocaDons 
for Rent (14

MANCHESTER-New 6 room Co
lonial. fireplace, built-in stove, oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. F. 
DImock Co., Realtor. Xd 9-5245.

XXI
XCANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lonial, 1(4 bath*, breeieway - two 
car attached garage. Bullt-lns. Im
mediate occupancy. $22,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor. Xd 9-5245.

XXII
FOR FURTHER information or 
appointment to see these homes 
rail Richard F. Dimock, Xd 9-6003. 
Robert D. Murdock. Xd 3-647 '̂ 
Daniel G. Saunders. TR 5-2828. 

Barbara Woods, Xd 9-7702.
MANCHESTER — Beautiful three 
bedroom ranch plu* garage, nice 
location. Full price $17,500. Short 
way out special this week, six 
i-oom 410U1®. tiicc condition, ga
rage and outbuildings, four acres 
parklike land. A buy at $12,900.

THE BEST BUY UN TOWN 
WALKER ST.

6 Rooms
Must be seen to be appreciate 

10^ Down 
-  MI 3-62734.

- BRAE-BURN REALTY ■

lEAST HARTFORD —For the family 
who ia ready to take their flr*t

1 Kxp"an'dabje'^p"e 
acre land. Full price $10,500. 
I.,akefront cottage garage. To set

ADAMS ST.—Three acres of com 
mercial and induatrial land having 
4 room home on premises, $11,900. 
I^hlibrick Agency, Xd 9-8$64.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Oistom J bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4(2% mortgage. 
Small cash, Onlv $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Xd 9-51*2.

ANDOVER — Two room cottage, 
stone 'ireplace. Very private, 
deep in woods. Beautiful settiilg: 
2 acres on the bend of the river. 
Owner will finance. Asking $4,500 
or best offer I.4iwrence F Fiano, 
Broker. Xd 8 2786. Paul P. Fiano, 
MI 3-0458.

Thf liiivlness Is o»-n»rt h.v Y * Corporation of 840 M»in Street M*n- rhfeter. »nrt will be conducted bv ■lOHN I. MttTTir. of 134 Ced*r Rid** 
Dr.. Glsstonburv. •»
t>*jed All* in |968 ____ _

Rosensohn Loses  
Pronioler P e rm it

(Continued from Page One)

District Attorney Frank Hogan’s 
office both are investigating the 
promotional background of the 
fight.

Gen. Melvin KruUwitch, com- 
minsion chairman, said the com- 
mi^aipn took the action because of 
a violation- of commission rule*.

In a terse statenient, Krulewitch 
said:

"In view of public atalementa 
made by William P. Rosensohn, 
the commission suspends the pro
moter's license of Rosensohn E3n- 
terprises, Inc., and the matchmak
er’s  license of William'P. Roaen-i 
sohn.

"An.v action on the revocation of 
these license* will await comple
tion of investigation* now being 
conducted.”

Asked what atatements by

Court Cases
A Manchester man who said he 

pushed but did not hit a 15-vear- 
old boy he found taking hi* wallet 
was fined $20 in Town Court thia 
morning on a charge of breach of 
the peace.

George M. Krause. 39. of 642 
Hartford Rd., pleaded Innocent to 
the charge, which w*» lodged 
against him on complaint of the 
boy's parents.

Judge Jules A. Karp, in decid
ing the case, said Kraufce'a actions, 
whether pushing or hitting, were 
wrong In. the circumatance*. 
Krause, chief life guard at Globe 
Hollow pool where the Incident oc
curred. *ald he pushed the boy onto 
a bench so he would not run away 
until police arrived.

Krause appealed the guilty 6nd- 
ing and Judge Karp set bond for 
appeal at $50

The incident occurred July 30 
after, Krause said, he aaw a bo.v 
take the wallet front his coat which 
was hanging 'up in the Globe Hol
low bathhouse. He waited until tha 
boy was walking toward the door,' 
he said, before stopping him

On the stand, the bo.v, John 
Ayers, of East Hartford, said 
Krause caught him from behind 
and hit him. Ayers admitted tak

STORE FOR RENT, excellent l -  
catlon 500 square ft., air-condi- 
tioned optional. Tel. MI 3-̂ 1191.

COXCMERCIAL business or office 
apace for rent. Up to 8500 square 
feat. Will sub-divide. Main Street

5 room well kept ranch with all 
the extras, combination atorm 
windowB, screens, doors and alum
inum sidings. Our aeller la 
ready for that next step on the 
ladder. Asking $13,500. Or will ac
cept offer. Alice Clarnpet. Realtor, 
Member Mancheater Multiple 
Listing Service, MI 9-4643.

OITTSTANDING year 'roiTfiaTicime, 
Bolton I-ake, waterfront,-3 bed
rooms, I 'i  baths, mahogany

commission spokesman replied 
that the statements were made by 
Roaenaohn in a signed article in 
the magazine Sports Illustrated 
And also in the press. He declined 

XtANCHESTER Older 6 room I jg po(nt to an.v specific statement 
home needs some work Owner i ),y Rosensohn in these ar-
will take 1st mortgage. Us hatha. | (i^ies ' *
garage. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6321,

Rosensohn were, referred to, a i ing the wallet. He aald he was

tie estate. Full price $7,000. Many j WEST SIDE — Quality Cape, 6
mofe, just call'us. Mitten can fit 

. your needs like a glove. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tor* Xfl 3-69.30. or Xfl 9-5524.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, four bed
rooms, modern kitchen, large liv
ing room, dining room, large lot, 
2 year old. one-car garage, $26,900.

, „  ... , Shown bv appointment Philbri^
paneled living room w‘ th 7 - * Agency. '361 Main St.. XU 9-8464.place, kitchen with all built-in- * -’ •

rooms, garage, porches. shade 
trees, all appliances. Call MI 
9-9346.

STRONG STREET—New large 6- 
room ranch now under construc
tion. 2 Or 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
paneling, plaster, ceramic tile, 
full cellar, shade trees, very con
venient location. Caill builder, Xfl 
9-4291.

units and utility room off main ENGLEWOOD DRIVE— Immacu-! DUPLEX—Six rooms each side,
kitchen. Home ha.s a large'j |g(g g room cape, 4 bedrooms, I Two good heating plants. Nice
screened porch with sundeck over-1 tile kitche'h:'’ ceramic bath, alum-1 back yard. Extra lot. Clean and

Rosensohn. who now is vaca-1 
tioning in Cannes. France, said on 
Aug. 4 that he unwillingly signed 
away control oft Rosensohn Enter
prises BO that the Johansson-Pat- 
torson fight could be held.
, The 39-year-old promoter also 
resigned as ‘ president. It turned 
out that RosensohIt.Uiad only one- 
third of the stock of the com
pany and two-thirds was owned by

tempted when he saw a $1 hill 
protruding from It.

Krause said there haa been a lot 
of stealing at the Globe Hollow 
bathhouse. He said as much as $75 
was taken from one perion. Small 
er amounts of money a* well as 
clothing have been taken, he said.

Judge Karp advised Krause that 
law enforcement in such case* 
should be left to police and the 
court. An individual should report 
the matter but should not take the 
law into his own hands, he said.

A.ver* and a 13-year-old com
panion. Kenneth Dillon, of East 
Hartford, who testified as a wit
ness th the incident.: 
stand voluntarily, according to As
sistant Prosecutor Allan D. Thorn-

lawyer Vincent Velella of New as. The boys’ parenU were In
York.

Rosensohn held the contracts for
court.

The juveqile portion of the case

_______ _ __________ ____  _____  looking the lake. Î ot is fully land-1 inum storms, may assume l ’ j%
IxKtated near Center. Plenty of scaped. Home has forced not air ■ mortgage, excellent value $14,300, 
parking Phone MI 9-,8229 or X fl' heat and if you are just getting Paul J. Correnti Xfl 3-5363 
3-7444. ; married, this home ia ready to

move right in, as the sale price
FOR SALE—Rent. Equipped oda - jrirludea all furnishings. ApproxI 
ahop, luncheonette, 133 Spruce St.,, mately $3,000 cash needed down, 
Manchester. Call EXport 9 6033,, Oall Xfl 3-8271 from 9-5. After 5 
Saybrook. i  m I 9-8473.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Foster 81.--5 room Cape, large 

wooded lo t -$12,700.
ASHFORD LAKE

I-ARGE PLEASANT atore, excel- MANCHESTER—We are offering 
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance i ,|,i, g room Cape in perfect con- 
aalearoom. etc. Good size front dition on, bus line. Ideal for '*■ lot.
windows. Call after 5, Ml 9-1680 ■ ured couple or large enough fbr', , . . .
or Xa 9-8549. 99 Summer St. i family with one or two children, P*®'*- Yi-

* One has to go into this home to ontty ‘ “ P
appreciate all the livable features, road. $300 $500 full price. Terms

well kept. Shown by appointment. 
I-ois S. Berry, Broker. PI 2-6267.

VERNON — Three vacant ranch 
homes in Vernon. One of theae 
might be what you have been 
looking for. Shown any time. 
Owners will listen to offers. Ton
gren, Broker. MI 3-6321. “ Any
thing in real estate,”

the return ' Johansaon-Patterson ! is being handl^ by juvenile, au- 
bout but it also was disclosed' thorities.
that he had assigned these rights A Manchester man accused of

ATR<X)NDrnONED S room office. 
100% Main Street location Park
ing. Marlow’a, 867 Main St May we show it to you? Asking 

$14,900. Many, many other listings
ROCKVILLE — On Hartford bus available Alice Clampet. Realtor- 
line. 8 room house, one floor, oil | Mem^ber Mancheater Multiple List-
heat. air-conditioner. Suitable for mg Service. MI 9-4543,__________
professional use, lawyer, doclor, giz.goo-Immaculato 6 room Cape, 
denUat, etc. Immediacte occupan- d^ive, storms, cellar,
ey. P. O, Box 84, Rockville. huge wooded lot, near bua, school,

- ■ - shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
65 , _■_____________Houses (or Rent

RfXKVILLE—Near center. 5 room 
house, one floor, on Hartford bus 
line. Oil heat. Furniihed or un
furnished. Available immediately. 
P. O. Box 29, Rockville.

VERNON Attractive and well

FURNISHED or unfurniahed. heat-

built 3 bedroom home on quiet 
residential -street. Large living 
room with fireplace, big kitchen, 
ceramic tile bath. Full basement. 
Iy)t 110x1.35, Asking $14,700, Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty Co. Ml 9-1642'.

«d, knotty pine. Adults only. New j'^ m ES’ PARISH—8 room older
Bolton Rd. MI 3-6389

Notice of 
Public Hearing

Pursuant to Section 8-3 of the 
1W8 Revision of the General 
Statute* of the State o f Connecti
cut, notice i* hereby given that 
the Zoning Commlaaion of the 
Town of Coventry will hold a pub
lic hearing on August 20, 1959 at 
8:00 P.M. at the North Coventry 

" Grammar School In said Town, rel
ative jio the Amendment of Section 
15,1.1 of the Zoning Regulations of 
■aid Town.

Said Section ISa.l, in part, reads 
as follows:

"No building or structure shqll 
be erected, added to or atructural- 
ly altered until a permit therefor 
haa been Issued by the Zoning- 
Agent.” '

The proposed Amendment reads 
a* followa:

“ No building or structure shalt 
be erected, added to or etructural- 
ly altered, Intenially or externally, 
until a permit thcrefpr has been is- 
■ued by the Zoning Agent.”

ZONING OOXJMISSION 
TOWN OF COVENTRY 
By Nathan L, Miller,

> -: Chairman

home, consisting of 8 rooms, plus 
alnkroom, lavatory, enclosed porch 
down. 5 bedrooms, full bath up. 
Modern heating system, one-car 
garage. In excellent condition. 
Price $16,900. Phllbrick Agenc,.', 
MI 9-8464. ^

5 room shorefront cottage, nice ‘ 53 IJtKEWOOD Circle. South— A
seven room ranch home. 80 feet 
long, overlooking the reservoir 
and country club area. Three bed
rooms, living room with picture 
window, dining room, den and 
pine paneled modern kitchen.ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 

Realtor

to Rosensohn Enterprises.
Only a few days ago the com- 

piisaion rejected Velella'a applica
tion to promote boxing at St. 
Nicholas Arena.

Meanwhile. Gilbert Lee Berkley, 
a gambler,, made his second ap
pearance today before a New York 
grand jury which is conducting a 
general investigation Into profes
sional boxing. Berkley was ques
tioned first for,about 25 minutes 
last week.

committing risk of Injury to a mi
nor .child was sentenced to one 
year in jail, execution auipended, 
and wa* placed on probation for 
one year with the proviso that he 
continue psychological treatment.

The accuaed, Leon J. Burni^ 51, 
of 135 Hilliard St , was arraited 
June 10 after citizens cojinpikiud 
of incidents at the Waddell School 
playground. Burns' cate was con
tinued during the past two months 
to allow him to consult with medi- \

District Allornev Hogan has said authorities, 
that prior to the Patteraon-Johans-; The court nolled charges of *s- 
*on fight Rosensohn met with »"'*•! ‘ "d breach of peace against 

, Berkley. Frank Erickson, former i Barry J. McCormick, 16_ of 87 
Basement has completely equi-)- ; bookmaking kingpin, and another Harlan St., at the recommendation

>fl 3-5440 Ml 9-5938i
MANCHESTER

ped recreation room plus 2-car inian, identified onlv as "Mr. X ’ 
oversized garage. Wall to wall I 
carpeting, built in Hi-Fi compart- j 
ment, excellent cl^et space, full ■ 
attic storage and nicety' shaded'

4 room Cape $13,200 , '
4 room Cape. 2 unfinished, $14,000 >*«» “ am St. MI 9-8241.
6 room Colonial , $14,200 $9,900—b room ranch, combination 

storms, full cellar, large lot, trees.6 room Colonial $14,200
6 r^ m  Cape 1 .unfinished. $ 1 5 .^ ' ^^^-dehlf^ekrousV 
6 room Ranch $15,9M chrjton. W. Hutchins.
6 room Ranch, many extras $16..300, 9.5J32 MI
Rockledge area-lot $4,i n .

For Information about any of WEST SroE-^GamboUti ^bu^t- 6 
these fine homes, call
THE LOMAS & NETTLETON 

CO.

$9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ‘; ranch 
, aluminum atorms. ameaite drive.' Xf ANCHESTER 

large *reei. Carlton W Hutchins, j 
MI 9-5132 -)<• j

CH 9-6211 
Evenings and Sundays 

Mr. Handler—MI 9-7613. 
Mr. Gaffey—JA 3-0666. 
Mr. Booth—AD 3-8441.

room cape, fireplace, dormers, 
aluminum storms, 120'- frontage, 
bus, only '$14,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

NEAT CAPE (X)D, 4 rooms, full ] 
basement^ wooded lot. Price only \ 
$11,500 for quick sale. Robert B. ; 
Anderson Agency, JA 8-0139.

COVENTRY LAKE —Year 'round 
home, 4',i rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, extra lot, $6,900. PI 
2-8124.

MANCHESTER CAPES
1— 6 rooms, breezeway and garage,

deep wooded lot.
2— 5 rooms, 4 finished, basement

garage.
8 - 1,-arge 7 room. 6 finished, city 

water and sewer.
BOLTON

1—5',X -room ranch. 2-car garage. 
2 - -6ta room atone ranch, basement 

''garage, 2 fireplaces, 2 acres,
view.

Publir Records

MANCHESTER, 78 Whitney Rd.
Neat 5 finished room Cape Cod time beauty and charm. Price, 
with garage, second floor unfin- j $t5,000.
iahed. Excellent enclosed porch' o»»irr.TT n  ix
with heat. Large beautiful lot with , MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
trees. Priced below FHA apprais-  ̂ MI 9-1642 -
al. Quick occupancy'.' Phone MI

Walker St, ”’our 
Star Special, 8 room Cape Cod 
with garage and aluminum aiding.
Owners Florida bound. Price re
duced. Features include vaatlbule. 
fireplace, copper plumbing, oil 
heat, ameaite , drive, city water, 
a.ewer. An excellent lot with trees. 1,
Shown by appointment. Xn>6273,; * ‘ “e'itrM ^  ’
Brae-Burn Realfv, '  . ' , j' 4-I-arge 7 room older home, atuc- 

co barn. 3-car garage, 1% 
acres, view.

6—Two homes: 1 large 6 room 
ranch ain| a sm^j, 4 room 
ranch, hakement garage ‘ plus 
large 2-car garage.

A TREASURE
Completely captivating home, 

combining modern comfort with old

3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty, ' ROCKVILLE — Two' 2-apartment 
houses, located in center of town. 
Good income. Price $20,900, Phil- 
brick Ageitcy, Xfl 9-8464.

OPEN FX)R inspection—Mountain 
Rd. In choice Rockledge aection.
8 new individual custom built 
beauUDil homes. 8-4 bedrooms. EAST HARTFORD — IxOW tax**, 
finished recreation room, deluxe 1 Beautiful 4 room home. $11,500. 
features. Call Mr. Upman, JA ' This is a must see. E. E. Buahe^,
3-8736. xn  9-1068.

COVENTRY BOLTON LINE
$1.3,000-Rout# 44. 6 room colonial, 
garage, fruit and shade trees, large 
garden, acre.
For information and other liatinga

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Warrantee Deed*
AnSaldi Heights. Inc., to Charles 

J.. IxSiira M, and Ctfarlee S. 
Tarpinian, property on Teresa Rd.

Arthur and Alice Short* to 
James A. in i’ Hilda A. ’Taya, prop
erty on N. Main St.

Hi»-man A. Behrend to the Zion 
B)\’angeHca, L u t h e r a n  Church. 
U.A.C., property on High St.

Anaaldi Heights, Inc., to Joseph 
C. and Frances A. Muccio, proper
ty on Teresa Rd.

In4x>rporatlon '4?lBrtUloate
Manchester Sand and Gravel 

Co., manufacture, buy and sell 
concrete, sand and other items:, 
capital stock of $50,000 divided 
into 500 shares, all common, with 
par value of $100 each: commenc
ing buainese with $1,000. William 
B., Alice F., and Lois S. Thornton, 
incoriporatora.

Anaaldi Heights, Inc., deal and 
hold real property, utpital stock 
of $50,000 divided into 5.000 
shares, all common, with par value 
of $10 each; commencing business 
with $1,500. Andrer/, Virginia and 
Andrew Anaaldi, Jr., incorporat-J 
ors.

Miuniage Utcense*
'Thomai William Healy Jr. of 

Hartford and Barbara Ann .Heck 
of 34 Tower Rd., St. Bridget's 
Church, Aug. 22.

John Tanata of Glaalonbury ami 
Mildred Riker of Hartford, St. 
James’ Church, Sept. 5.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

xn $-2766 
XO t-4MU:

Diesel-eleotric. l o e i t m o t i v e a  
handled ab04.it 95 per cent of all 
United States rail traifle in the 
S n t three morths of 1959, reports 
the Association of Amarican Rail-

of the prosecutor. McCormick wss 
allegedly involved In a brief scuf
fle with another youngster at a 
gas station ̂ Thursday night.

Howard Phillips, of no certain 
address, arrested yesterday and- 
charged with Intoxication, was 
sentenced to SO days in jail, exe
cution suspended, to allow him to 
pick apples on a XfiddleAeld farm. 
Phillips said he had a job on the 
farm- beginning totnotrow-. Judge 
Karp told him the sentance would 
be served it Phillips appeared' in 
court again.

Fines imposed were:
Kenneth V. Anderson. 26, ,of 

Coventry, following too cloaely. 
$12: Gennaro Debiaae, N , of Prov
idence. R.I., piuting a red light. 
$0: Richard Woodbury', 28. of 
Storrs. failure to drive to the right, 
$18. and '.allure to carry an op
erator's license, nolled; Americo 
Bticcino, 54, of 166 Charter Oak 
St., allowing a dog to roam, $2, 
and keeping an unlicensed dog. 
$2: and Joseph C. Reale, 58. of 160 
Charter Oak St., allowing a dog 
to roam, $2. _ ' 4

Eva R. rg4)ron, M, of Leomin
ster. Mass., forfeited a ^ 5  bond 
for speeding; and Vincent H. 
Bond, of West Roxbuty, Mass., for
feited a $35 bond for passing a 
tiafflc light.

The coiirt auapended judgment 
against J'amei H. Bidwell, 17, of 
156 Loomis St., charged with paaa- 
ing a traffle light.

Benjai.iin Zielinski, 68, of 4 
Pearl St., was acquitted of a 
charge of intoxication; and An
drew O. Johndrow. 4 ,̂. also of 4 
Pearl St., waa finad $10 on a sim
ilar charge.

The ctciiirt eontiniiail to Aug. 31. 
the case of Ernest C. Cramp, of 
Bolton, overweight commercin' ve- 
hi6le: And to Sept. 14 the cnae of 
Thomas C. Han,' 19, .of'Coventry, 
thaft of a nwter vehicle, under 
$6,000 bend.

Jor Lviw. daughter of A.l.C. and Mr*. JacW* Lee HMMr.
10 Lakevlew Dr., Coventry. She wSa born Aug, 1 at XUnehghUr 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenu are Mr. And Xfra. 
Albert R DeVoe. 10 lAkeview Dr.. Covent^'. and her paUmAl 
grandmother 1* Mr*. Inra Honer. Cisco, 'rex. Sh* ha* thre# 
brother*. J*ckie Lee Jr,. 3. Hal Wayne. 2, and Robert Dali, t.• • a * •

Patriela Ann. daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas H McCAr-' 
tan. 25.3 School St She was horn Aug 7 al Manchsstar Me- 
mohal Hospital^ Har patema! grafplniothir ta Mra. Nora T. 
McCarlan. 2.V1 %choo\ «ha haa thra# hmrh#rf IJ,
Petar, 12. anrt^fnni*. 22 montha; and two alatara, Kathla#n. 10,
and Tharaaa. 7̂  •• • • • •

Hiisan (lerol, daughter of Mr. and Mr* Ronald E Miner, 48 
Schsller Rd. She waa horn Aug 5 al Manchester XtemortAl H6A- 
pilal Her fiiaiern*! grandparent* «r# Mr and Mrs. Clifford A. 
Hammond. .5.3 Perkin* St . and her paternal grandfathae if 
Chart** .1. Miner, 45 Srhaller Rd. She hue two sitter*. Laurie,
4. and Diane, 2.

John Walter .Jr., »oii nf Mr *nd Mr* .lohn Rrhleldge. RoM 
Ave.. Coventry. He «•*» horn Aug 5 at Mancheater MemorlAl 
Hospital HI* matern*! grandparents are Mr and Mra. HOrAe# 
Brooke, Coventry, end hi* paternel grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Schltldge, 4.3,3 Gardner St, He h«* a brother, RoUert 
Pierce, 12; and a slater. April. .3• « • • •

Ponn.v. daughter of Mr *nd Xtr* Harold Fit.zgeraJd. Tank#* 
rooaan Rd.. Vernon. She w»* born Aug. 4 at Mancheater XI#* 
morlal Hospital. Her meternel grandparents are Mr. and Mr#. 
Kenneth Nelson. T*nk'eroo**n Rd . Vernon, and her patamAl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fitzgerald. Plalited, MaIMI- 
She ha* a brother, Roland I-ee, 3, and twin slater*. Susan and 
Terri. I. • • • • •

f'.ore,v Scoil, son of Mr. and .Mr*. Carlton R Welsh. 33 CAI9* 
terbiiry 'st. He waa horn Ang 7 at St Francis Hosptlal. - M »—  
haa three brother*, Carlton. II. Randall, 7, and Jeffrey. 4.• • • • •

Bruce George, aon of Mr and Mra George A D'AlteesandrO, 
East Hartford. He wa* born' Aug 7 at .Manchester Memortsl 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenia are Mr. and Mi*. OlcAT
L, Anderson, 93 West Center St . and hla paternal grandmother 
is Mrii. Minnie D'Alesaandro, Eaat Hartford.• • « • •

Beyerly Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William I MeagtlAPi t' 
Baxter St., Tolland. ?he waa born Aug ,3 at Manrheiter XI#- 
morial Hoapltai. Her maternal grandparenia *r# Mr. and XIM.
M. Banfleld, Olouceater, Maia. and her paternal grandfather 1# 
Thomaa Meagher. Gloucealer. She has a brother. T^oma* Bnie#,
4'/4; and a sister, Beth Jeanne. 3.a * * *

Gleniia de#a. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Robê rt r>ockett»
80 BriMk St., Wapping. She wa# born Aug. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mnt 
Robert Littlefield. Wealbrook. Maine, and her paternal grand* 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. WlHiam Crockett. Mancheefer.• • » • «

Matthew I,ewl*, son of Mr. and Mra. Donald R. PaquettA 
Thompsonviile. He was born Aug. 7 at ManchesUr Memorial 
Hospital. Hi* matsrnal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra Louis J. 
McMaster, Holyoke. Mas* ,, and hi* paternal grandparent* ar# 
Mr. and Mr*. Slegefrold Paqiiette, HiMyoke. He has a brother. 
Marc Gregory, 2'n; and a aister, Hhlly Ann, 5.

. • • • • • A
Kenneth Jeme*. son of Mr. and Mr*. Donald W. Chapman. 

371 Adams St. He ws* horn AUg. 13 at Mancheater Xlemorta! 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandparent* ars Mr. and Xfra. Lemuel 
W. Odell, 300 Lake St., and hi* paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Oockett, 4 West St. Ha haa a brother. Donald 
W. Jr., 3; and a slater, Linda Susan. 8.. • • • a •

John Stephen, aon of Mr. and Mra. William F. Monk, 808 
Autumn St. He waa horn Aug. 4 at Hartford Hospital. He' haa 
three brother*. William, 8, Timothy. 4. and Joseph. 3; and two 
■titera, Virginia, 6':*, and Ann-Marie, 1*4.• * « • •

Debra Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Richard W. Freseli, 
Coo* Bay. Ore. She wa* born July 26 at Coo# Bay Memqrtal 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Erneet 
Harrison, <poo» Bay. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. William Frosch, 120 Crestwood Dr.• ' * • « •

Amy Doe, daughter of Dr. and Mr*. John Sags. 466 W. Xfld- 
die Tpke. She was born Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Xfra. Lloytd Hum
phrey. Quincy. Til., and her paternal grandparents ar« Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph Sage, Meriden. Sh# has two brothert, Peter. 8. and 
Douglas, 3; and a sister. Rods, 7.• * • • •

behra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Emmons R. Fales, 
138 N. Elm St. She was born Aug. 10 at Mantheater Xtemorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is > Mr*. Mabel Merritt,
.50 S. Alton St., and her paternal grandmother la Mra. C. E. Faloa, 

^Keenc.'N . H. She tea two brother*. John. 17, and Xlichael, IS; 
and two sisters, Nancy, 15'4, end Sharon, 2t4.._• • • • •

Doborsh Stewart, daughter of Dr, and Mrs. D. XI. Cald
well .Ir.. Boulder Rd. She was born Aug. 8 at Xlanchoater Xte
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Xtrs.
J. Campbell Elder. .Montreal. Canada, and her paternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Caldwell Sr„ Bolton. She has a 
brother," David, 6; and a sister, Candi, 4.« • • • «

Susan Glady*. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frodenek Oakae.. 
Notch Rd-,, Bolton She waa bom  Aug—12 at Xlanchaatar Me
morial Ijloapitel.'  HeF paternal grandfather ia Frank OAkai, 61 
Hawtheifne St: She has two slaters, Jean Mary, 4. and Kath
leen Vera, 2. ]W • * • «.

Jeanne Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Nicholacm, 
Bolton Hill Rd.. Andover. She was born Aug. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltai. Her maternal grandmother la XIrs. Lucille 
Michnak. Yonkers. N. Y., and her paternal grandmother la XIrs. 
Olive .’Vlcholson. Whttestone. N. Y. She haa three brothers, 
Daniel. 14, Peter. 11, and Timothy, 7,• ' • • * m .m~.I-

Robert Frederick J r , son of Mr and Mr*. Robert Segda. East 
Hartford. He was born Aug. 10 at Mancheater Mamorild Hos
pital. ' His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carrhlne
Napolitano Jr., Andover, and his paternal grandmother la Mra. 
Nettie Segda. East Hartford. He has two slstera, Cheryl Lynn. 
3*», and Brenda Lee, 16 montha.

t

^ 4  "

Tibbits Citefr Town 
For. Research Center

If Connecticut is chosen a* the^slble location for this projoet How- 
state in w’hlch a National Institute' ever I am glad to offer my support . 
for Atmospheric Research is to be , to any Connecticut loeaUon. Dbvl* 
built then Manchester would like ously w# wtll all benefit in some 
to be considered as a possible site, degree from it. If there is any ate 

That’s the gut of a letter which siatance I can offer, p l e ^  don t 
Richard S. Tibbits, executive di-1 hesitate to let me know-." 
rector of the .Town .Development Along.i'with • the letterTDbblta' 
Commiasion sent today to U S enclosed a copy of the T l ^ i  re- 
Rep Emilio Q. Daddario. j  ‘'entlV published brwhure. loven-

A few days ago Daddario said aj tory of Induatnal Site* and Manu- 
aiiggeation that Connecticut be the; factunng Space Ayallable in Man-
site for auch an ihatitute ’cerlain-' •’healer,
ly deserve* nerioua con.sider*llon;' , nearby girporta la also 
'  _  . . ' included.Favor* Project

nt

Daddario. who is a member of 
th* House Science and Astronau- 
ttc* Committee, haa been recorded 
a*' '’very much in favor" of the 
project and haa commended Oon- 
greiss for authorizing $.500,000 for

_ 1   4 4 svn r> )

The plana Daddano ia studying 
were prepared by the Unl.verzlty 
Committee on Atmospheric Re
search,' of which Dr, Thomas Ma
lone' of Travelers Insurance Co. is 
staff director.

Daddario said the institute could
planning .study by the National ; patterned along the lines of 

Science Fouildalion. He haa been i gu^n gg those for
studying plans.,, including site health research in Bethesda. Md.
criteria.

In his letter,Tibbits first com- 
mehrts Daddario on behalf of .Man- 
chester'a citizen'*, for his support 
for an atmospheric research cen
ter in Connecticut laying "such a 
project would not only add to the 
BCientiflc progress of our - nation, 
but would contribute aubatantially 
to . the econcoi 
Connecticut,,

33'rote Exchange
A few montha ago. TthbitA 

wrote to the New York Stock Ex
change when it indicated it might 
consider moving. He suggested 
that if auch a move was made, 
Mancheater might be considered A# 
a poeslble site. ' ,

The stock exchange finally-'dte 
ic development of | cided to stay whare It was but Tib

bits was assured that It such A
Continuing. Tibbits says. "Na- j move waa contemplatad at aeme 

turtiily, I, am primarily Interested j future dale, hla suggeeUtei would 
In promoting X(anc)$eater aa a poo- receive conaideratlan. f

, ' ■ r ;



About Town
8«nlor Oirl Scout Troop 1 -will 

Bmet tonigtit at 7 o'clock In the 
RobMni room of the Center 
Church. Detail* of the vielt of the 
Scota coming: to Manchester next 
week will be dlecuwert.

Michael IV. Falkowaki. SA. 
USOG. son of Mr. and Mni. Joseph 
A. FalkowsHi. 68 Alton St., has 
completed basic training at the 
Coast 'Guard Receiving Center, 
Cape May, N.J. Before entering 
the Coast Guard last May. he at
tended St. 'Vincent College, ba- 
trobe,' Pa.

OLLIE'S AUTO 
lO D Y

it WELOmO 
AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS- 

it COMPLCTE CAR  
PAINTING

LACQUEB and ENAMEb 
TEL. » n  9-S02S

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Paggstta 
869 S. Main St., have returned 
from a two week* vacation trip 
to Mexico City and vicinity.

Manchester Grange will hold Its 
annual mystery ride Wednesday 
evening. Cars will leave Orange 
Hall at 7 o'clock. The next reg
ular meeting of the Grange will be 
on Sept. 2. / ____ __

Army Pvt. Leon-rd G. Zwick, 22. 
son of Mr. and Mr*. John Zwick. 66 
Park St., la scheduled to complete 
the hnai phase of his six months 
active military training under the 
Reserve Force* AVt- program Sal- 
iirday at Ft. Benjamin Harrison. 
Ind. He will spend the remainder of 
his military service with the 4.7lst 
Finance Disbursing Section In Weal 
Hartford.

The board of the Junior Century 
I Club of Manchester will meet to'- 
' morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
\ home of Mrs. Mario Frattaroli, fl'l 
; Durant St.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ecabert 
and hla brothSr. Paul Ecabert, left 
this morning for their home in 
Clearwater, Fla., after spending 
the summer with relatives here. 
They will return via the Pocono 
Mta.

The following young people from 
the Church of the Naaarene left to
r i ^  to attend the youth institute 
at North Reading, Mass.: Sally As- 
pinwall, Nancy Craft, Patricia 
Carlson, Joan Locascio, Joyce 
Weacott, Frederick Adamson, F,r- 
nest McFall and Rlctyird Fish.

Lakota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Wednesday night 
at 7:80 in Odd Fellow* hall, A so- 
ciaywlll be held after the meeting.

About .80 delegates from the 
Manchester -congregation. Jeho
vah's Witnesses, returned home 
last night after atten/ling the d-day 
"Awake Ministers District As- 
sembl.v of Jehox’ah's Witnesses” in 
Providence, R. I. Reginald Scrib
ner, 87 Birch St.., Is the presiding 
minister.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold a card party tonight a t 8 
o'clock at the clubhouse.

Member* of 'the WBA will meet 
In front of the Municipal Building 
at 6:30 tomorrow night to go on a 
m.vstery ride. Further information 
may be obtained from Irene La- 
Palme or Grace Howland.

DR. C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE

"IN PRACTICE ^5 YEARS”

WILUMANTIC OFFlfcE* ,  MANCHESTER OFFICE 
854 MAIN STREET 119 CENTER STREET

Phone HA 3-1400 Phone MI 9-7628

IILIIIM P.

Furigral 
Hom«

YEAR ROUND GIH CONDlllONINCt
OITR REPU TA TIO N

—for fine service has been carefully ac
quired over many years of fulfilling the 

iTleeds of Manchester area families.

Year Round Air Conditioning.

WUllsiD P. Qnlsh
Raymond T. 4(iilsh

Ml 3-59A0

225  M A I N  ST.

h M AN C H ES TER  C A R P ET  C EN T ER

Homt Town Oil Co.
Ml Sf.1534

Fuel Oil 13e gal. 
Range Oil 14e gal.
FREE 24 HOUR BURNER 

SERVICE

Boiler and Burner Cleaned 97.50

Ui«
Your

Chorqt Picm 

Ddivorios
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetic*—giv
ing yonr Charge Plah num
ber

Get
Im m ediate
Delivery

(tJU doni
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

961 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

WOW
-is**®

AUG. CARPET 
CLEARANCE

You'll Be Ama»ed At the 
Many Genuine Markdown*
-  i

ROOM SIZE and WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
FROM NEW ENGLAND'S FAMOUS HiHLLS —

COMPARE and SAVE!

h  *■

CONVENIENT SHOPPING NIGHTS 
TUES.. THIIRS,. FRI. OPEN to 9 P.M. 

MON., WED. SAT. OPEN to 5:.10
• if', .

‘'Connecticut’s Complete Carpet Specialty Shop”

3 .EASY PAYMENT PLANS :^90 DAYS—
12 MONTHS—.3 YEARS

.311 MAIN STREET 
OPP. THE ARMORY 

MANCHESTER
f f S . .

L4.,4.s

Ml 3-5103 
Ample Free Parking

Tough as nails

but lots more 
comfortable

d̂iuards
Bruzers

UMIr boy« a fa  hard on ^ho»s. b til ‘ 
( iM N a  B ru /a rs  •m  biiilt to it. 
Top com fort ar^d axtrg rugg«d dual 
rty—th« CdwarNs t9«m  ;h » t  out* 
l iA t t  the most an e rg stir  rough- 
nscA s. Bring  your boys in soon.

MA^CHC:STEB 
SHOPPING PABKADE 

Open Wed., Thure.. f

S.3,9.36 Col lec ted  
For Menial Health
Final rSa. It of the Mamchester 

Area Mental Health Aaaoclatton'a 
hrst door-to-door Anance cam
paign wvre announced today by 
Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutlllfe, president 
of the association. A total of 93,- 
986, the largest amount raised by 
the organisation in its 4-year his
tory. Was contributed l»j Manches
ter residents

Mrs. Sut.iffe said that the Men- 
t ' Health Assn, is extremely 
grateful to the community for Jta 
generous support of the mental 
health program. She said ahe be
lieves such support la evidencje of 
the community's deepening recog
nition o' the Wtal need for a broad
er mental health program. She 
also expressed the organisation's 
appreciation for the work done by 
Ihe 400 volunteer canvassera in 
the successful hind drive under 
the chairmanship of Atty. Paul R. 
Marie. ‘

Money raised In the campaign 
will be used for further mental 
health education programs, com
munity projects, and support of 
the Conimunlly Child Guidance 
Clinic!

Police Arrests
Evangeline R. Lewis, ,3,8, of East 

Hartford, was srrested on a Town 
Court warrant yesterday and was 
chsrged with fraudulent issue of a 
check.

According to the prosecutor'* of
fice. ahe cashed * check for >15.05 
at King's Department. Store for 
goods purchased there, but the 
check was returned with the nota
tion the account had been closed.

The accused is due in court Aug. 
24. She posted a >200 bond.

Other arrests, the charges and 
court dates, are:

Daniel P. Martin, 21. of H art
ford. operating a motor vehicle 
with defective or Improper equip
ment, Aug. 24.

Alfred J. I..aFontaine, 4.3, of East 
Hartford, operating without a 
driver's Hcense,--Aug. 24,_

Edward J. Jablonski. 38"of New 
Britain, speeding, Friday.

Some gays get oil 
the brooks..•

A broken window or a bro
ken arm, i< makes little flif- 
ference to us . . .  h ’s all in a 
<t*y’a work! Yott nuy need 
help . . . after an accident, 
tire, burglary or other mis
hap. Or you may want some 
advice on your insurance. 
Whatever it is, our policy
holders know that a call to 
os brings a quick rcapooae.

. 175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

W rig h t F h o ln . R o c k  Is la n d , I I I .

Emanuel Intern
Roger Mackey will be the Intern 

at the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
this year. He will succeed Herman 
Frerichs, who has served as Intern 
at the church since Feb. 1.

It ie expected that Mr. Mackey 
and hi* wife and 1-year-old daugh
ter will arrive in Manchester about 
Sept. 4. They will reside a t 346 
Keeney St.

While in Manchester. Mr. 
Mackey will assist the Rev. C. 
Henr.v Anderson with preaching, 
visitation, counseling and youth 
work. Hla term will run through 
August 1960.

-Bom in Minneapolis. Minn., 2.8 
.years ago, Mr. Mackey received his 
elementary and high school educa
tion there, and received a bachelor 
of arts degree from Augsburg Col
lege. Minneapolis, in 1957, and also 
attended the University of Minne
sota during the summers of 1954 
and 1965, He has completed two 
year* at Augustana Semlnar.v, 
Rock Island, III., and will return 
there for hla final year in Sep
tember.

Another Shower 
For Miss Riidaz

A miscellaneouR bridal ahower In 
honor of Miaa Sandra Rudar. was 
given Friday night at her home, 62 
Winter St. '

Those who attended were, her 
classmatea in the class of 1958, 
Manchester High School, and fel
low workers at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., where she 
ia employed.

The shower was given by Mrs. 
Kenneth Re.vnolds and her sister. 
Miss Linda Rudax, who will he the 
matron of honor and bridesmaid, 
respectively, at her marriage to 
Jon R.vlander, 126 N. Elm St., on 
Sept. .8 in the Second Congrega
tional Church. I

While unwrapping her gifts, the 
bride-to-be sat under a white lace 
umbrella. A buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses:

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

THE OFFICE OF
RAYMOND R. 

MOZZER. D.D.S.
983 MAIN vST. 

WILL IlE CLOSED 
AUC. 17 thru 29 

RE-OPENS 
MONDAY, AUC. 31

Read Herald Advg.

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
SPRAY PAINTING

QUAUTY 'WORKMANSHIP 
AT FAIR PRICES

Fred C . Sturtevant
128 8. MAIN ST. -

Tel. Ml 9-2979

CHESTER'S
Remodel

FURRIERS 
and OESIONERS

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO A NEW
•  Cape •  Stole
•  Jo ck e t From *19 95

Call Ml 9-7218 or RoekvlUe TR ft-6929 
82 BURKE ROAD, ROCKVILLE 
For Free Eatlmate In Your Home.

I  S C H O O L  K X F K N f I B S ?

C A L L  THE
M O N E Y  NU MB E R

Mitchell 3-4168

POR AN O K A Y  LOAN I
School bellt mean school billi , , . lor 
clothes, books, tuition. Time (or an Okaj^ 
I^ n ! Just csll us . , . ppon approval you 
pick up your cash! Pay back in small month
ly installments you choose.

Ixtans from 
928 to 9600

Our manager likes say, "Your loan is okoyl"
A looR of tIBO cofff9 SM.48 whoa repaid M
12 coR99Cvf(vt mo4*Hily intlollmemi Sift.OS ooch.

983 Main Street, Manchester

PREFERRED FINANCE

8th D istr ic t  
Meets Tonight

The relocation of a long troubis- 
•ome 8th District sewer main d»- 
peiKk on the vote of district resi
dents a t a special meeting tonight 
a t the Hollister St. School.

District dirsetora will ask vot
ing residents to approve a 92,500 
appropriation to augment the $3,- 
500 already on hand for the re
location of a section of trunk line 
on Hartland Rd.

At the same time, voter* will be 
asked to approve an appropriation- 
of 91.100 for repainting the up
stairs interior of th* North End 
firehouse.

The special meeting will get un
derway at 7:80.

The special voters* meeting was 
called last Monday after directors 
opened the only bid on the project, 
a bid of 95,982 submitted hy the 
Anthony Dzen Co. At the annual 
district meeting June 24. voter* 
approved the allocation of >3.500 
for the project, all that was asked 
at the time. That sum was asked 
by the district on the basis of 
earlier estimates of the cost of the 
job. Since then, directors sa.y, new 
specifications for the job have 
bieen added. —j

The request for money for 
painting the firehouse will be 
made because tonight's meeting 
presents the district the oppor
tunity to make the request. The 
district chartei;. requires , that any 
appropriation exceeding >1’.000 be 
submitted to district vole.

Directors, who advertised for 
the Hartland Rd. bid more than 
two weeks ago. had hoped to see 
the project completed by Septem
ber.

EXPERT SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL 

FAMOUS MAKES
Washeva, Dryers, lUuigM, 

R«fiigerators, Freexers,
Air CondlUonera.

Our Ser\’ice Department la 
recognised as the largest in 
this area and is staffed with 
men whose training, skill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

FREE OFFER! Family 
sire -hox of TIDE with 
any ser^'ice caII we make!

mil 
oFNOiX 

HOIP O I M 
FRIGIDAIRE 

8 L A C K S T 0 R F  
GENERAL ELEC TR IC  

WESI INGHOUSE  
WHIRLPOOL 

XENMORL 
MAYTAG 

PHILCO 
E A SY

NORMAN’S
W5 H A R T FO R D  ROAD

OPEN T 
DAILY 
9 AJW. 

to 9 PAI.
SAT. 

TILL t

U  «rl**i t«Mliv* Mini Wmf.. Aug. HMi.- . W# Rstarv* Th. kighf T, •

T»IPLE.g ITAMP EBDEMPnON O E l^ R —IM MARKET SQUARE. NEWINOTO?! ^
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Polio Shots Required 
For All Town’s Pupils

Tho BfMird of Education! 
unanimously approved a plan I 
last niffht which will require I 
an'Children in the local school 
aystem, except in certain 
caaes, to be vaccinated against 
polio.

Acting on a motioii made by 
Atty. Harold Oarrlty, the Board 
will put the plan into operation 
Sept. 10 and the first'vaccination 
win bs required by Oct. 1. A sec
ond vaccination must be given by 
Nov, 1 and the third by the open
ing date of school in 1960.

Onl.v exceptions will be those 
children who cannot be inoculated 
because it would be detrimental to 
their health and who have a doc
tor's Statement to this effect, or 
those whose religious belief# for
bid vaccination. These must have | 
a statement from their parente or j 
guardians. These exemptions are '■ 
specified under State law.

Datee Fit Salk Method j
Garrity. who worked m any' 

hours in drawing up the plan, ex-, 
plained that the deadline date*’ 
were chosen to fit in with the 
Salk method *of vaccination which 
requires three shots, two a month 
apart, and the third, about seven- 
months later.

Since the last vaccination would 
be given near the time when the. 
schools close, down, the opening 
date of school in 1960 was chosen : 
as the third deadline. Me cautioned i 
tisat all the shots must he given | 
within the specified time to be ac
ceptable to the board. {
’ No child will be admitted to th e ! 
public school* in Manchester af-j

(Contlnned en Page Four)

Ike to Release 
Basic Facts on 
S teel Walkout

Washington, Aug. 18 (/T)—
President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of I.Abor James P.
Mitchell decided ' today to 
,make public bairic facts, be-1 
hind the steel strike in hopes | 
of -spurring negotiations and 
a settlement.

The information., gathered hy 
Mitchell sa Eisenhower’s personal 
fact finder, W’ill be made public for 
Thurada.v newapapen).

Mitchell .said the.v will cover 
wages, prices, productivity, prof
it* and a few related matters.

The secrelar'.' told a news con
ference the Information covers s 
major pari but not sit of the facts 
he has been 'assembling from in
dustrial «n<l government sources

Mitchell said the report will be a 
factual one with no recommenda
tions for action.

He said he made no action pro
posals this, morning in a 45-minute 
conference with Eisenhower.

He told questioners the projected 1 ___ . _ . ‘ . _
release of facts "is not intended as ' „  A fl.vtng rancher qrom
Intervention. We hope as a result Mont., was p r ^  Into
of these background statistics that »*>rvlce by aiithorlHee to bring back 

'the parties will bargain a little aeHal report "" tlie effects of 
harder'and reach a Settlement. ’ ; the. earthquake to the Hehgen

Asked whellier he iiileipiets today. He Is Detnar

SOS Seen 
fBy Flying 
R ancher

this as increased pleasure on indus
try and labor. Mitchell said he 
wouldn't inlerm'ei H «t "H-

Chileans Expel I 
Raul Castro’s I 
Advance Party

J 4 t •. - -t. ,
r i

.Santiago, Chile, Aug. 18 (/P) - i 
CTiile today expelletf' a party of ; 
Cuban soldiers and. Aewsmen who, j 
ostensibly on a good will trip, land- i 
ed without authorization in San- 1  
tiago yaaterday. alxMrd a Cuban | 
Air Force tranapoYt. i

Two Chilean warplanes escorted : 
th* Cuban craft from this city, j 
scene of the Inter-American, For
eign Ministers C o n f e r e n c e  on 
Caribbeam t e n a i o n s which both I 
Cuba’s ’ Premier Fidel Castro and ( 
his brother. Maj. Rani Castro, have , 
called a farce.

B e a r i n g  13 bearded loldiers I 
equipped with pistols and machine 
guns. 21 newsmen and a crew of 7, 
the transport flew to Lima, Peru, 
where Raul had tarried unexpect
edly long on another flight to .San
tiago.

The Chilean government promis
ed every courtesy to Raul, com
mander'ih*'^eliief of Ctiba’s armed, 
forces, if he chqse to come on to 
thla cUy. But the 8ary. 30-year-old 
revoliTtretrary may iS»i(e ci 
hia plana now that th ^ ^  
party has been turned back

I f ’ . ^  fA« -

Ta.rlor, tyhn made a flight Hirniigli 
the .Madison Canyon with is brother, 
tiarth Taylor, and IValler Hwartr,, 

, ,  II, also ranchers In .Montana's Reater-He said he hope.* the facts will T,y|p,c,.t£le.ph„ned the
clarify some of the i.ssues and in.- , ^„rtHafe«l Press, explaining. "I
form the public on them. • thought you might he Interested.”

The session with Mitchell was | .
the major busine.ss Uelh on a list of i n,. [)F..MAR TAVMHl
engagements which brought Ei.sen-i __
bower back to the White Hou.se forj -yilK; •»
a one-<iay break in his work-re.^l ; I t s  tGlliflC, i OU (I 
holiday at his Gettysburg, P a .,! realize wliafs happened over
farm home. i there. The canyon below Heh-

Dam Split,
in

Map locates Hebgen Dam l|i 
Montana which was threat
ened with collapse today af
ter series of earthquakes

• Eisenhower had planned to
ma>!re the trip by heiicoptei but
ra n  at Gettysburg change<l his ,
plana. Comin.*, ny automohile. he .slid in to  the  canyon. It ha.s
arrived at a.m., only minutes covieTed th e  h ighw ay  a t  a te r-

.gen Dam has given away and ! 
the whole moiinlainside ha.s:

ahead of his date with Mitchell.
I..8ter in the da.v he had an ap

pointment with New York’s Gov. 
Nels^ A. Rocl.efeller. He planed 
to go bad ' to Gettysburg shortly 
after that

rific depth for poa.sihly one 
mile. It ha.s dried the river tip 
below ahd is starting another 
lake above it.

•'(’am pers all up snd down the
Mitchell said the • •olir.uinotis river above the slide to the Heb- 

data on 'Jie atee: strike, now in its jjen Dam ;iie gathered in groups , 
sixth week, i.re in the process of ■ on high ground waving while flags j 
being printet;. He said he will to airplanea as they fl.v over. i

(liacuss

Gas Tanks Explode, 
Burn in Kansas City

mak* them available sndI ■
(Coatimied uti Page Foui)

if Manche.eter residents had noticed this yesterday when the 
mercury stuck at 95 for sevei^al hoiii's,' the.v would have some
thing to tell their grandchildren about. But when the Podrove 
Building on Main St. softened momentarily and looked a.i though 
it would melt, it took the.-quick eye of a camera to record the 
historic event. The building righted itself quickly. (Herald 
Photo b.v Ofiara ij I i

Bi*andi Rickey 
iNamed Head of 
Third League

canceled 
^dvance

_______ ™ ck .\
. Lima reported no indicaUbng^ 

tha4 he planned to continue on t ^  
Santiago, where the ministerial 
conference ends today.

The Cuban plane was ordered out 
of Chile by President Jorge Ales-

Cold Front Coming 
To Region

New York, Aug. 18 .yPi Branch 
Riekey today~w'a., TTar ed presi
dent of the CSontinenlal League, 
the embryo thiid major league.

Ric'Aty, 78 year old chairman of 
the Pittsburgh Club's board of 
directors. .«sid he accepted th.. job 
as a challenge and promised that

They have written .SOS *11 up Kanaas City. Aug. I* iJR — A ♦ 
ahd bown the undamaged parts of group of oil' storage tank, ba
the highway, indicating they are ^ama ignited by a Are from a 
in trouble. I nilhig ataUgn today and as-

"The damVitseir is quite badly pinded killing four Hreman. At 
abattamd but is not giving away" leasr tt'aMiark wera htjorad. •
yet with any terrific amount of j - - - - -
water flow. 'There is muddy water Kansas City, Aug. 1) i>Pi Sevan 
running through the dam Indical-'or more gasoline storage tanks 
ing it has several leaks in it and . exploded toda.i ahooting flame In-

„---- -- I to a group of firenren and police-
(C'ontiniied «,n I'age Seven) ' r en, injuring a dozen or more.

Flames shot 200 feet Into the 
' a and engulfed a business biiild-

_ ___ ing across the street.
Wa.shington. Aug 18 lyPi. -The! ' i' '  ««•

how th# fir# started init that a* 
it sprang up ha ran afid left a 
valve to a gaaoling storagg tank 
open.

A* th# firat Biirga of fir# aub- 
rtlKded, TU appw tW  all th g  Tl#r#mi» 

In the group enveloped by the 
flame* aacaped alive.

Badly burned and ahaking, Jim- 
m.v Tucker, a fireman, said:

"I have no idaa what happened. 
I don’t know whether anybody got

.Sliorks ('nnliiiiiiiig

A8SOUI.At e d  p r e s s  »was 
Milllhna of 'New Englanders 

thfroiiglioul^ide areas today en

w ithout power for severa l 
hours. LigM ning s ta rted  severa l 
fires -irr“ the~ N ashua " a re a  and

• I. . . . .  1- J°y*d a welcotpr-Telief frolni the| struck ,»  schdolhoiise in New- aandri. Dunng Ita stay in aantiago, ),iimld 90-degree weather that has niaiket. both in New Hampshire.
.plagued the area for the pgst. five 'none of the Cubans waa allowed to

(OoBttnoed on Page Two)

Police Disarm 
Man .with Gun 
Awaiting Wife

Putnam, Aug: 18 idb—State and 
local police aurpriaed'and disarmed 
a burly man early today aa he sat 
waiting — with a ahotgOn — for 
hla wife to come-home.

State Police Ofllcer Merrii Johil- 
ann of the Danielson barracks.ahd 
two Putnam Policeman arrived at 
the. Underwood Road home of 39- 
.vear-old Gerard Daigle and spotted 
him in the bai^.

A ’ friend Daigle' had com
plained that he was beaten by the 
man for no apparent reason.

.Inhnson said Daigle's apparent 
purpose in,sitting in the barn with 
the shotgun was to shoot hia wife, 
with whom he had had an argu
ment earlier.

When police arrlved at the scene, 
they a.voided breaking into the 
Daigle borne because, Johnson said, 
they feared Daigle might harm jiis 
three children if he were inside.

But then they saw him in, the 
bam  across the road and disarmed 
him.

Johnson said Daigle's oldeat aon, 
about 14. sprang to his father'a de
fense as police slrilggied with the 
man.

Daigle's wife had left the house 
after the argument with her hus« 
band. Johnson said.

Three more policemen came to 
the acene with tear gas and riot 
guiia, but Johnson said Daigle al
ready waa in, tow by that time. He 
said there were no shot* fired In 
subduing Daigle.

Daigle a^aa taken to the State 
Police barracks gnd held pending 
further investigation. Johnaon.' in 

of the investigation, said 
Dugle admitted he planned to 
Shoot his wife.

Daigle’s friend. M ichael._,
iriec, 35, was not seriously hu 
Whan beateo by Daigle.

out of six days. Widespread scat
tered showers moved into the area 
earlier than predicted.

The.v kept temperature* in a 
more comfortable range.

A t/.S. Weather Bureau forecas
ter said the real break in the hot 
spell will come when a cold' front 
moves Into New England with 
clearing skies tqnight.

Cool, Dry Tomorrow 
Temperatures are expected to 

drop into, the mid-fiOs tonight with 
relatlvefy cool, dry air continuing ' 
over most of the area tomorrow, i 

;A liiw squall with brief b u t ' 
violent Thunderstorms moved over r 
northern New England yesterday I 
afternoon and evening tiierupting | 
power and eauaing damage in New | 
Hampshire and'Vermont. i

Central Vermont areas reported [ 
numeiroua trees blown over, tele
phone and power lines knocked out 
and several 'ouildings damaged aa 
a violent atorm swept the area in 
hiidafternoon.

An electrical storm accompan
ied by fr^ ilcn t Ughtning. heavy 
rains and hail hit New Hampshire 
coastal areas in the early evening 
disrupting power, halting traffic 
and Btarting several fires.

'P.'.e clt.v of Manchester. N.H.,

Boston and Portsmouth. N.H.. 
reported highs of 9.8 degrees, two 
degrees below tlie record for the 
date, set In 1944 at Bo.ston. Spring- 
field and Concord, N.H., reported 
temperatures of 94.

While business in the resort 
areas is reported booming, the 
farmers were showing some con
cern.. . A

Coast and Geodetic Survey said at j f  “ "'^Itie*^
noon todav that earth shock.s ,p . Authori len earlier had offered 

...A... ir. . lT. ; evac, atlon of the are# as the fire,‘continuing in th*. etarted in a filling station,
■' ..„ ,  ■ ' u • J spread ahd began licking at theOur seismographic is record-.| » » *■
ing shocks. ' a scientist said, "and ..

the new league vi'ould be in opera- from the nature of the rfChTd'firkM in 10A1 aIa • * i. I With DV tf) DlASt̂  AAtion in m i .  .appear, they are in the aame gen-1 „„rtetem.ined numlier earlier were
He will sell his 958 shares of ersl area as those recorded t"̂ »t

I least three were rushed to s hos- I pital *n(' eight.or more were lying 
on the gro nd overcome by amoke. 

James Mitchiim, a truck driver,

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

(Continbed an Page Flv#|

Pirate stock back to the club for night and early today.
S200.000. The club has until Sept. | ------------- '------
IS. Th^ arrangements .were ap
proved by Ford . C. Frick, com
missioner of baseball.

William A. Shea of New York 
said he would continue as chair
man of the founder's grpup.

Shea-said that the Continental 
League had taken over Rio'.te.v’a 
contract vvith the Pirates and 
I'.oiild pa.v him >.80,000. It still has 
16 iTionliia tc go.

Shea also said that he had met 
with New York Ma>xvr Robert 
Wagner and the Board of E.sti- 
mate ahd that thq city officials had 
voted unanimously to build a new 
park in Fliiamng Meadows, .site of 
the 1939 World Fair, when the

killed o r  not. Mj| 'company took 
the main force of it.”

He referred to the force of jh# - quakes and aaid no forced eyacua.

who was in the filling station 
when the fire started, was burned 
slightly.

The fire started at a Conoco Oil 
t>). filling station while a truck
was being filled with gasoline. The age tanks during the 1961 flood 

A ruckus over tickets snd other spot t* on the Kansas side of an spread to devastata a mile square 
financial arrangements ends in vie- ; Industrial area w'here Missouri and . area, 
tory for Demodriitic., N a t i o n a l  Kansas join..

blast that spewed burning gaso
line acroea the street:

Four 35.000-gallon Conoco Oil 
Co. gaaoUne tanka behind the ata- 
tion withstood the heat for more 
than an hour, then blew apart, one 
by one." ■

Nearby were five 13,000-gaLUon 
tanka of the Pyramid Patrolaum 
Co. In the masa of ainoke and 
flames it was not known how 
many of these exploded.

Dens# clouds of amoks pourad 
from the fir* and for a time drift
ed over the downtown bturinaas 
area nearly four milea to the 
northeast.

The area ia the same one in 
which a fire originating in oil ator

league gets into [operation.
Rickey, a one-Llme catcher for

Chairman Paul Butler and Loe An
geles will keep the 1900 party con
vention . . . A p o s s i b l e  break
through in the search for a way to ' 
harness an H-homb reaction fSr 
peaceful purposes is repo'iled by 
the Naval Research Laboratory. | 

Virginia .State Police launch new

Mltchum said he did not know | (CoattmMd em Pag# Raven)

(Conttr on Page Five)

Storm Edith 
At 1^8ser Antilles

Candles Flicker on Broadway

Power Failure Strikes 
500 Manhattan Blocks

vict escapee* from Stafford County 
prison camp . . . Head of Massa
chusetts claim i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
agenc.v- says fraudulent auto acci
dent claims totaled 91 million dur
ing the past year in that state.

Vice-President Nixon says Presi
dent Eisenhower can hold his own 
in forthcoming conference* with 
S o v i e t  Premier Khrushchev . . .

From Under the Arctic Ice %

Soviet Subs Could Bomb 
Heart of U.S., Reds Say

Ixmdon, Aug. 18 ‘Ah -Moacow^ T ass ' at the aame time quoted 
broadcast today a warning th a t' two ntha>- >nti.American article*

quarferiy dividend from 25 to 35
■ By M.ARK T. SHEEHAN ^trucks to Mount Sinai Hospital.

New York, Aug. 18 (A>.- Lights Where nine poltg patients in iron _^_ _   ̂ _________
flickering off in hospital bperat-1'"'■>*« depended on auxiliary pow-ip^pi, ,  share on QIasa A and B 
ing rooms . ;. .E lev a to r service '  < common ^atock paylble Oct. 1. . .
knocked out in huge apartment Subway, which have independent. oil wid gua ttrlkOe fimt diaoov-
buildings . . , packed subways. Pow'«>’ at”! were stopped when eig -; ery of nil in th# Yukon Territory, 
with a sweating human cargo.' ''Rbie went out, began to craw l,; jg announcedtsr y-ik. Ie A >»•. laeiflx maW lAMrAWrXB nr*   i A _

San Juan, Puerto kico, Aug. 18 
Tropical atorm Edith picked;

trapped in underground tunnels 
That was the picture as a sud

den power failure struck Ihe heart 
of the cit.v.

The powfr failure hit thousands 
of buildings in a .800-block section 
of- Upper Manhattan, leaving half 
a mllilon people without elevators, 

ir conditioning, traffic  lights, or 
of the complex .systeips that

that I two other anti-Ainerican articlaS 
missiie-bearing Red submarines! from the government newspapar 
could enter Hudson Bay from un- Izyestla and the defense ministiy 

851111am Aubertin, 27, 'of Mater- the Arctic ice and bombard 
hurl* ptond* Innocent to partlcipa-; America.a
ting in what authorities csll a qq,p warning was printM in the
>25.000 stolen car ring and ia bound , „g^.gl .„py ,̂gpgppf Soviet Fleet, and the seating of Red China In th* 
over to Superior Court, j ^.gg -pgrt of an umisuall.v heavy United Nations.
MORE ■ i _ ! propaganda broadside released by "The People # Republic of China

Armstrong Rubber Co. iwi»fs tsss via its radio tranamittere. ĝ able to exist and develop auc-
Thia came 24. hours after a - - --

Washington news conference of 
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chtjf of 
U.S. Naval Operations, raised the 
possibility the Soviet Union al- 
read.v has baltistic missile-flring 
submarines. 'The United States lai 
still working on its first ones.

mouthpiece, Red Star,
- Izvestia denounced the United 

Statee for continuing to oppose

cessfuUy without the U n i t e d  
Nations.” Izvestia commented^ 
"But the United Nationa cannot 
function effectively w i t h o u t  
Chine.”

Red Star took Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon to task for

aa worker.* with red lanterns sign- ' Two white St. Louis policemen
nailed that the way was- clear in plain clothes say unruly crowd ................... ^ ......... i j  , ,
ahead. ' of Negroes Interrufited their pur-: Asked if he believed the Ru#-J ' ' '  . tooent Moa-

Aparlnient dwellers.. began to w.it of a youthful Negro purse giaiis have submarines able to I ^  ’ broadcast tha t, in two
find out how i t  feels to climb stairs. I snatcher who escaped In the m ill-' launch ballistic as well aa older h w a r s  the United States "did

And then darkness came, and ing crowd. . .  Eleven Marines pa.v missiles. Burke said: * [not get a single acre of soil or a
New Yorkers in the stricken area # stripe apiece for stealing the "I thiqk they probably have ■'hXle cent in reparations.”
saw the errie spectacle of a city General's flag from the San Diego,' both." r *<j gtgr said Nixon’s statement
without lights. .Calif., Marine Corps Recruit De- However, the Soviet craft pre-[-"contradicts historical facts.”

In hospj^tals, they faced' the j pot a month ago. sumabIS’ are still conventionally' "Nixon forgets in paiticular
problem , of getting .expectant. Two week, continuance, granted powered. The United States has guch a trifle a* Uiat after the!

tion of the park by tourists was 
planned.

The chief of the Montana 
way Patrol, Alex B. Stephenson, 
was quoted by State Civil De
fense Director Hugh Potter as re
porting from a plane that be
tween 100 and 150 people ap
peared to be marooned between

(Ceirtlaaad en Page Seven)

Btdletins
fro m  th e  A P  W ires

IKE LOSES mTEBEST PLEA
Waahhigton, Aug. IS IE —The 

Hooee Way# and Meam Commit' 
lea today pigeonholed Preatdent' 
Elaenhower’g requMt for ht* 
craaaed iotoreat ratee long- 
to m  govemmani aoenrittea and 
"E " and "H” aavtaigs bonds. 
The action eonstttutod a  snrprto- 
Ing ravetaai of eOmmlttee ap
proval last week ef n bampromiaa 
plan g r u th v  Mm PresMent 9- 
yaar temporary antbortty In 
miao mtoe If he lound the na
tional Intoreot raqnlred H.

SATELLITE SHOT DELAYED 
Vaadenberg Air Fore* Base, 

GalH. Aug. 19 IE—An attempt to 
lauach ^  satelllto rocket Dis
coverer VI waa isoatpoaed today 
because of laidlselaa^ tecbaical 
difficulties.

up forward speed today and the kceo^ a areal citv fiinctinnin* .e'lpeciaiii iwo w-ecK. conumiancc. graniea m e aiaiw  naa guch a trine as that after the
WeatlieV Bureau ordered whole »moothlv *; mother, to delivery rooms with-| for Dr, R. Bernard Finch to plead been piitting atomic aubmannes Second World War the USA took

The now,!- failure hcirnti in mid ' "" t elevator*. At least one chljd to charge of murdering hla wife into ita fleet for about three .veari. unjgr jfg control about 2,000 la
me powei raiiuie oegan in mia delivered in the wavering . . . Princea, Beatrix, of The Nelh- Vhf submarine Nautilus made jg,,,!, j„ Pacific which formetiygale warnings' in effect in the

Leaser Antillea from the Virgin afternoon ye.nerda.v, andjgradual be.sm of‘a flashlight ........... " ' irlandVwTlI Vlal^ rs .^n 'S ep lV n l- croaaing ITaTbeen .lapaneae mand^
But New York night life went on.., bei to participate in ,3,80th anni-' top of the world under the g^gj. ggjj
irlendets bought candle* hy the'| veraar>’ of Henry Hudson'a ex- .. -The USA cominue* to occupy

i.i-n D , .  ij . .u , o ------• - '  -.uozen. and complained because, | ploration of the Hudson River! .Soviet !• leel said “Thoae peopl* .(.-oinioaa-territory that ha* been
MMong Wth trop cal atorm ^ ^  m oLt^rhoura after " a r t-  with a laate for aggreaaion ahoitid Chinese from ti^e  Imm.emortol ”season e iiiin iioptcai atorm l* moat 13 hoiiia after it went off. : warm. I ford lawyer Jon O. Newman aa his. remember the Arctic ocean la not

Island.* to at.  Lucia, some 1.3.80. restoration continued into 
mile.* southea.st iff Miami, Fla. j early morhlng hoiirk today.

now -moving more rapidl.v on 
slightly more northerly track.'!

At 10:30 a.m, the ' storm was 
centered near latitude 16.2 north, 
longitude 61.6 w«at 6r aboiit 350 
miles east aoutheaat of San .Tuan.

It waa moving weat, northwest 
a t 17 miles an hour and waa e v

(CdatoiuM *■ Pag# (toveti)
r

The men;ury waa nea'Y 90 when 'i Formoaiv is under the control Of
, „  J .. . .  Children, when they found the [ assistant in doing work on roada I '  inland lake.” Chianr Kal-ahek’s Chinese Na-

power. ^^nt off, and the humidity | television and radio seta wouldn’t and highway safety committee' some U.S. military lead- tionaliat*.
waa Hiiffocating. , work, enjoyed the novelty of see-| and federal-state relations com-: at* concede the threat of ntiodern .j, but a-m il-

Ing candle flgmes flickering along i mittee of National Governor* Con- Soviet aubnVarines able to travel, acre# that U.S. mOhopolista 
Broadwa.v,  ̂ .'t i ference.'. . , AFL-CIO chiefs meet: under the Arctic icg., The new*- placed under their control as ra-

Bank vaults wouldn't cleee, and ! in Pennavlvanla ).o fry to get Con-1 paper deacribad these aa “forced ault of the Second World War” Red 
extra guards were aaaigyied. A1 a | gcaa* to cut from Senate and | admiaaiona” that the .USSR could 
radio station disc jockeys had a | Houaa labor control bill* the pro-1 r*tajiata' against attacks by U.t).

vlaione to-which organised labor | auhmarinaa armad wjth 
objeeta most. . rocka|^

Suddenly every intersection be- 
baine a traffic jam.

Then the recovery began. In hoa- 
pUala, emergency lights came on. 
Extra jsollre poured, into the area, 
atralghtened out' the traffic.

Ppiica sent emergency generator
1

(Ooattaoad a« Pag* Paw )

Star complainad. "And thla doea 
not Include the hundred* mlli- 

Polan* i tarv baaag in doaanl of otner eoun- 
I tries.” -

HAWAII DATE SET 
IVaablngtoa, Aug. 16 1^6— ' 

President Elaealiower will for- 
niaily proelnim Hawaii aa the 
50Ui state a t 4 gjn. Friday. The 
proelamattoit earetnoay win be 
beM a t the White House. Elsen
hower will return here from Ida 
Oettyahorg. Pa~ (arm to rigu 
the proelamatloii. i

NIKITA. DUE IN C9HINA 
WaahlagtoB. Aug. 16 '

U.S. oftleial* ladirated today - 
there I* a atraag poaalbUlty 
vIet Premier Nikita S. Khnitii- 
rhev may end hi, American 
tour nbext montk with- a jet 
fUgbt to Cnmmniilst China by 
way of Alaska!' The propagaa- 
da effect nn Asians of a anddea 
Khrushchev a^tpearaace a t  Pei
ping'* 10th anniversary celebra* 
tion •tnrtiag Oct. 1 la net helap. 
averlooked here. *1

IKE a l t e r s  PLA.V 
Waehlngton. .tug. 16 lEi — - 

PreeidenI FJaeahower h a a  
rhangrd his Europenn trip ittaer-- 
ary an he will arrive in Bopa, 
West (iermany, at . 6:90 pan. 
Itonii time. Aug. 26, toialcug of . 
9 a.m. .kug. 27. This White Hotiao 

.In aanounrlag the change today. 
said thla would pqrmlt Blaeii- 
hower to get a  full alght’a rest 
before aetOig out troan Bams for 
Loudon sad rarto. Ha wtll lauva 
here a t 4 a.m, (EOT) Aug- 24k 
taking nir fram Aadru#a Air 
Ferca baaa;

i
1 '

ri's ^

Helena.. Mont.. Aug. 18 (/P)—-Earthquakes which hit th t  
Northwest from British Columbia to Wyoming laat night AOa 

' early today left a mounting death toll over southw^tentMohi*
' tana, where the shocks were so severe a big dam war 
aged and a mountainside toppled into a river.

Sixteen deaths were reported. • -
Six deaths were reported to Sheriff Uoyd Brook at VinfiniQ' 

City, by a helicopter pilot who flew over the acene. Th# Idalu) 
State Police in a radio broadcast said there had been eight 
deaths. A radio station executive who got into the Ar#A 
he learned that two people -had been covered up hy A lAflde 
•slide in the Madison River Canyon below the big slide AEML 

I He theorized more might be dead in the debris. .,:'
There was no way, Civil Defense headquarters here said. Off*ahook the noilhweat area last

nighi and early today 'The jdetermining whether there is duplication in the report*.
Yri'iowaton’r  .NatiUai Park. Also, they said, there was no indication that the reputed  
(AP phoiofax). . 'victims were all the persons who had been killed.

Tile report of the people covered 
by the atide cam* from Richard D. 
Smiley, praaidatif and general man
ager of radio afatton KXXL a t 
Bozeman, Mont., who got into the 
stricken area a* far aa th* big 
slide. Ha aaid ha...«vaa told that 
three boys eecapad the'same slide.

Th# helicopter pilot told Sheriff 
Brooks ha nad counted the six 
bodle* during a flight over the 
scene.

Two of the dead were in Uie 
OHff Lake area, killed when a  
quake sent a  cUff hurtling down 
on them. Another was believed 
to ha in tha Wad* Lake area. Hit 
Sheriff did not know nrhare tha 
other bodies were seen. He had 
no identification, of the vletima.

Another sharp tremor accom
panied by a senes of lighter jolta, 
was felt in Yellowstone National 
Park alMut 8:30 a.m. (MSTi to
day.

Park officials said no further 
damage wiaa done by tha new

-M


